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GARGIVERMA
RAIPUR,OCTOBER30

INONEOFthethreeroomsofthe
PanchayatBhawaninKhamtarai
village in Arang Block, about 50
kms from Chhattisgarh capital
Raipur, stands awall-mounted
metal cabinetwith two routers
installed under the Rs 3,057-
crore rural broadband connec-
tivityproject,BharatNetPhaseII,
awarded to Tata Projects Ltd in
July2018.
These devices — meant to

lightupthevillagewiththeinter-
net—havenowbecomeadragon
thepanchayat’sfinances.Poshan

Sahu,SarpanchofKhamtarai,said
electricityconsumptionofthede-
vicesisprobablyhigherthanthat
fortherestof theoffice.“Earlier, I
wouldpayafewhundredrupees.
InDecember2019,afterthesede-
viceswere installed, it shotupto
Rs 1,320,” he told The Indian
Express.
The panchayat

would not mind the
higher costs if services
promisedunderBharatNetwere
available to the villagers. “We
boughtwifi-hotspot providers,
butwewerenotallowedtocon-
nect them to the device in-
stalled,”hesaid.
Under Bharat Net Phase II,

TataProjectswasrequiredtoen-
surehigh-speedbroadbandcon-
nectivity (1 GBPS to 10 GBPS)
freethroughWiFi in5,987gram
panchayats.Thisinvolvedlaying
down Optical Fibre Cable over
32,466km, installinghardware,
and establishing a ring of con-
nections instead of standalone

connection for each
grampanchayat.
The Indian Express

hadonOctober29reported that
ChhattisgarhInfotechPromotion
Society, thenodal agency tasked
withmonitoringtheproject,had
overruleddecisionsofitstwopast
CEOs, and decided not to levy
penalty on Tata Projects despite

thecompanynotmeetingmutu-
ally-agreedmilestones. So far,
Tata Projects has twice received
extensionof timeline (EOT), first
for a year in June2019, and then
foranothersixmonths,whichex-
pires inDecember2020.
Khamtarai isoneof the200-

oddgrampanchayatslit(primed
forbroadbandconnectivity)un-
dertheproject.Partof thefourth
ring in Arang block, work has
been going on in the village for
overayear, Sahusaid.
But the desktop in the pan-

chayat office remains mostly
switchedoff.“Ourcomputerop-
erator (a village-level entrepre-
neurorVLE)leftandnowworks

at a shop in the city,” Sarpanch
Sahu said. Evenwhen the pan-
chayat officials want to operate
e-governance portals, the 2
mbps speed hinders all tasks.
“Wecan'tevendownloadadoc-
ument,evenondayswehavein-
ternet connectivity,”hesaid.
Adjoining village Kavai, just

2 km away, is not connected to
the BharatNet Phase II network
yet,saidLeelaKosariya,Sarpanch
of thisgrampanchayat.“Nodig-
ging or other work has com-
menced, and no device con-
nected…There is no internet in
the village; we get our work
done from a private centre in
Arang,” shesaid.

When asked why services
haven’t reached the citizens
evenwhere infrastructure has
been installed, Sameer Vishnoi,
CEO of Chhattisgarh Infotech
Promotion Society (ChIPS), the
state’snodalagencytaskedwith
monitoring the project, said,
“BharatNetPhaseIIprojectasap-
proved byGovernment of India
wasdesigned to connect blocks
toGramPanchayats. Additional
connectivity from Gram
Panchayatstoofficesandhouses
wasnotpartoftheoriginalscope
defined in theproject.”
CHiPS provides network

throughSWAN(StateWideArea
Network) to Tatawith the con-

nectivityof2Mbps, “fordevices
management purpose”. “Wider
Range of Broadband can be ac-
cessed as andwhen requested
bycustomers,”Vishnoi said.
TataProjectsdidnotrespond

to questions, including on the
numberof openaccessiblecon-
nections already in place in
Chhattisgarh.
In a press statement after

baggingtheproject in July2018,
TataProjects, however, had said
that important services includ-
ing PDS, 102 (Free Ambulance
Service) and 108 (Emergency
Service), would be executed at
thegrampanchayatlevel.“Itwill
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Khamtaraivillageisamong
thegrampanchayatslisted
fortheproject.GargiVerma
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STRATEGICTIESWITHFRANCE

InParis, ForeignSecretarysays
Franceour friendforall seasons

SHUBHAJITROY
NEWDELHI,OCTOBER30

INDIAHASdealtwiththe“worst
crisis in decades” on its border
with Chinawith “firmness and
maturity”, Foreign Secretary
Harsh Vardhan Shringla told an
audience inParisonThursday.
Shringla, who spoke at the

Institut Français des Relations
Internationales (IFRI), under-
lined "respect for territorial in-
tegrity and sovereignty”, and
“peacefulresolutionofdisputes”

ashedescribedIndiaandFrance
as“strongpartners” intheIndo-
Pacific.
Earlierthisweek,inanobvious

referencetoChina,ExternalAffairs
Minister S Jaishankar toohad re-
ferredto"respectforterritorialin-
tegrityandsovereignty"after the
Indo-US2+2ministerialmeeting.

CONTINUEDONPAGE2

VANDITAMISHRA
HAJIPUR,MUZAFFARPUR,
OCTOBER30

ANTI-INCUMBENCY does not
quite describe it. This election is
dealingtwocruelironiestoNitish
Kumar. One, for the first time in
15 years in Bihar, he is at the re-
ceivingendof,not in thedriving
seatof, thedesire forchange.
It’sadeepanddramaticshift:

A leader seen and celebrated as
the hero of Bihar’s Great
TurnaroundStory,isnowseenas
a figureofOldGuard, theobsta-
cle for repair and progress, not
the righteousvehicle for it.
Afterall, itwasNitishwhore-

stored theauthorityof theState
after the slide presided over by
Lalu Prasad,whohad scripted a
radical upending of caste in-
equalities but did not, or could

not,takethenextstep:stitchthe
politics of social justicewith an
agendaof governance.
NitishwastheMandalleader

adeptatsocialengineeringwho
alsobecameSushasanBabu.His

CONTINUEDONPAGE2

BiharChiefMinisterNitishKumaratarally inKhagaria
districtonFriday. PTI

HARIKISHANSHARMA
NEWDELHI,OCTOBER30

THEALL-INDIAmonthlyaverage
retail price of potato rose to Rs
39.30perkginOctober,thehigh-
est in 130months, official data
from State Civil Supplies
Departments compiled by the
Union Ministry of Consumer
Affairs, Food and Public
Distribution, show.
Theaverageretailpriceofpo-

tato in Delhi this month was
slightlyhigherthantheall-India
averageatRs40.11perkg—also
the highest since January 2010,
almost11yearsago.
The all-India average retail

priceperkgthisOctoberwasal-
most double that of October
2019(Rs20.57perkg).Theaver-
age price in Delhi in October
2020 was 60 per cent higher
than theRs25perkgof thecor-
respondingmonth lastyear.
January 2010 is the earliest

month for which comparable
data are available on the
Ministry’sportal.
While retail prices of potato

are usually higher during
September-November due to
seasonalvariations,thisyear,the
tuber started to get expensive
fromFebruary-March,whenav-
erage monthly retail prices
reachedaboutRs23perkg.

CONTINUEDONPAGE2

ANILSASI
&PVAIDYANATHANIYER
NEWDELHI,OCTOBER30

HINDUSTANUNILEVER Ltd, the
Indianunitof theEuro52billion
Anglo-Dutch consumer goods
company Unilever andwhose
salesareabarometerfornational
demand,hasseenamarkedcon-
sumption uptick in rural India
butsluggish inurbanareas.
The rural surge is fromareas

typically not associated with
high per capita consumption
such as the Hindi heartland,
alongside Punjab, Haryana and
thehillstatesof thenorth,Sanjiv

Mehta,chairmanandmanaging
director of India's largest FMCG
(fast moving consumer goods)
company,toldTheIndianExpress

inan interview.
The Rs 38,200-crore com-

pany,behindarangeofproducts
includingKissanjam,Dovesoap,
Surf Excel andKnorr soups, has
clockedaturnaroundoverthelast
twoquarters:fromaminus7per
cent overall contraction in the
June quarter to a plus 3 per cent
growthintheSeptemberquarter.
Thisindicatesconsumersare

largelysticking toessentialsbut
choosing to keep off discre-
tionary items sold predomi-
nantly inurbanmarkets.
The3per cent growth in the

September quarter,Mehta said,
came from80per cent of HUL’s
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ESSENTIALSMOVINGBUTDISCRETIONARYTEPID

SANJIVMEHTA
CHAIRMANANDMANAGINGDIRECTOR,
HINDUSTANUNILEVERLTD
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ONEREASONfor thespike
inretailprices is lesser
storagethaninearlier
years.Pricescontinuedto
riseduringthe lockdown
inAprilandMay. In fact
theMinistryhadsounded
analertabout the likeli-
hoodof apost-lockdown
spike inprices.

Less
storage
toblameE●EX
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HUL chief: Neighbourhood grocer,
online channels stood out during
pandemic… uptick in rural demand

TWO’S COMPANY
PrimeMinisterNarendraModiat theSardarPatelZoologicalParkatKevadia, inNarmada
districtofGujarat,whichhe inauguratedonFriday.ANI

Monthly avg price
of potato Rs 40/kg,
highest in a decade

PART-3

RITIKACHOPRA
NEWDELHI,OCTOBER30

THEBJP’Spromiseof freeCovid-
19vaccinetothepeopleofBiharin
itselectionmanifestoisnotviola-
tiveoftheModelCodeofConduct
(MCC), theElectionCommission
(EC) has said in its decisionon a
complaint filed against the an-
nouncementlastweek.
The EC’s clean chit came in

response to a representation by
RTIactivistSaketGokhale,alleg-
ingthattheannouncementwas
a gross violation of the Union
government'spowers,andanat-

tempt tomislead voters, given
thatthevaccinepolicyisnotde-
cidedyet.
The EC had taken the same

stand on a complaint received
during the Lok Sabha elections
last year against the Congress's
NYAYschemethatguaranteeda
minimum income of Rs 6,000
permonth, or Rs 72,000 a year,
for25crorepeople.
The Commission's reply to

Gokhale, dated October 28,
quotesthreeprovisionsfromthe
MCC: that state electionmani-
festos should not contain any-
thing repugnant to the

CONTINUEDONPAGE2

AVISHEKGDASTIDAR
NEWDELHI,OCTOBER30

THE CENTRE plans to prepare a
socio-economicprofileof street
vendorstobringtheminthenet
ofeligiblegovernmentschemes,
and turn PM SVANidhi into a
comprehensivepovertyallevia-
tion programme, as per direc-
tions issued by PrimeMinister
NarendraModi,topsourcestold
The IndianExpress.
Under the Centre’s new PM

Street Vendors’ Atmanirbhar
Nidhi (SVANidhi) microcredit
programme, a loanof Rs10,000

isextendedasworkingcapitalto
streetvendors.Disbursalsunder
theschemehaverisento15,000
perday,andaroundRs582crore
hassofarbeendisbursedtoover
5.93 lakh street vendors. The
next stepwill be to profile and
map the beneficiaries, work on

which will begin next month,
thesources said.
“Themappingwill identify

whotheyare,andhowmanyare
covered by which welfare
schemesof thegovernment.The
planistoformcommitteesatthe
level of Collectors, then ask gov-
ernmentdepartmentstoappoint
nodal officers in each city, and
thenbringthemintoall thewel-
fareschemestheyareeligiblefor,”
aseniorgovernmentofficialsaid.
The idea has come from

Modi himself, officials said. The
Prime Minister wants the
SVANidhischemetoworkasnot
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Govt plans to leverage microcredit
scheme for street vendor database

Future builds Rs 1,000-cr war chest
in arbitration battle with Amazon
AASHISHARYAN
&SANDEEPSINGH
NEWDELHI,OCTOBER30

INORDERtofactorinallpresent
and future liabilities in its arbi-
trationtusslewithglobale-com-
mercemajor Amazon, Kishore
Biyani'sFutureGroupislearntto
have set aside around Rs 1,000
crore in an escrow account as a
safeguard measure, sources
privy to the development told
The IndianExpress.
Theamountintheescrowac-

count,whichcouldlaterberaised
to Rs 1,500 crore, is equal to the

total investment made by
Amazon in Future Coupons, the
promotergroupentityof Future
Retail, the sources said. The
FutureGroupdidnotrespondto
adetailedquestionnaireseeking
itsresponseonthedevelopment.
Thecompany's topmanage-

ment isalsoof theviewthat the
deal with Reliance Retail
Ventures, a unit of Mukesh
Ambani-owned Reliance
Industries, will go ahead as
planned andwill be completed
as per schedule, one of the per-
sonssaid.
“The understandingwithin

thecompanyisthatevenifFuture

Group loses the arbitration, it
wouldhavetopayamaximumof
monetary damages. Andwe are
readyforthat.Thatistheideabe-
hindkeepingthemoneyasidein
the escrowaccount,” theperson
quotedabovesaid.
Legal sources, however, said

that if Future decided to go
ahead with the deal, it would
leave Amazon with no option
buttoeitherapproachanIndian
courtwith a plea seeking a stay
on the deal, or to approach the
Singapore International
Arbitration Centre (SIAC) for an
earlyhearing in thematter.
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Peoplepaytributetothevictimsof theattack,near theNotre
Damechurch inNice,France,onFriday.Reuters

His base shrinking,
Nitish hopes voter
cheering Modi will
carry him along

BJP vaccine promise
not a violation of
poll code, says EC

Crisis onLAC worst in
decades, India response
firm&mature: Shringla

SHUBHAJITROY
NEWDELHI,OCTOBER30

A SLIP over Defence Minister
Rajnath Singh’s comments re-
gardingChinaattheIndo-US2+2
ministerialmeetinglastTuesday
has led to adiplomatic commo-
tion, and some red faces inNew
Delhi.
Moreso,becausebothSingh

and External Affairs Minister S
Jaishankar did not mention
Chinadirectly in their remarks.
At the 2+2meeting, Singh,

speaking in Hindi, said: “Aaj ke
samay mein jo challenges hum
face kar rahe hain, unki wajah se
hamari partnership aur bhi ma-
hatwapurnho jaati hai.”
The Indian government’s

English language interpreter,
reading from a script, said:
“Excellencies, in the area of de-
fensewearechallengedbyreck-
less aggressiononournorthern
borders– (inaudible)”.
ItislearntthattheIndiangov-

ernment changed its statement.
While Singh read out the pre-
pared remarks, the interpreter
wasnothandedtherevisedscript.
Realising that the two state-

mentsdidnotmatch,theIndian
CONTINUEDONPAGE16

FRANCEONALERT
AMIDWARNINGOF
MOREATTACKS
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KRISHNKAUSHIK
NEWDELHI,OCTOBER30

ANIL KUMARSaumitra, head of
the BJP media cell in Madhya
Pradeshuntil hewas suspended
by the party last year for calling
MahatmaGandhi the “father of
Pakistan”, has been appointed
professor at the Indian Institute
ofMass Communication (IIMC),
oneofthepremiermasscommu-
nicationinstitutesinthecountry.
Saumitra was suspended

fromtheBJP’sprimarymember-

ship inMay 2019 following his
remarks against Mahatma
Gandhi. The BJP said his social
media posts were against the
party’s ethics, ideas and princi-
ples, andhadaffected its image.
InaFacebookpost,Saumitra
CONTINUEDONPAGE16

IIMC’s new prof was
sacked by BJP for calling
Mahatma ‘father of Pak’

AnilKumar
Saumitra

2 yrs on, high power bills, no broadband for Chhattisgarh panchayats
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Rajnath skipped
China mention,
no one told
interpreter, US

New Delhi
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Shringla
On Friday, Shringlamet his

counterpart, Francois Delattre,
SecretaryGeneral in the French
Foreign Ministry. The Indian
Embassy said they had “a dia-
loguewith great convergence”
and “extraordinary breadth and
depth” — consistent with the
growing strength and relevance
forakeystrategicpartnershipfor
both countries, andwhich sets
thestageforfurtherprogress.
Shringla alsometwithAlice

Guitton, director general in
chargeofInternationalRelations
and Strategy in the French
ForeignMinistry,onFriday.
Shringla's comments on

Thursdaywere a clear signal to
Beijing thatNewDelhiandParis
shared similar concerns over
China’sbelligerence in the Indo-
Pacific region, and at the India-
China Line of Actual Control
(LAC).
Parisisanunusualdiplomatic

stage for an Indian Foreign
Secretary to comment on
Chineseaggression. But it ties in
with Europe’s realisation about
Chinaasapre-eminentthreat—
both France andGermany have
comeupwith their Indo-Pacific
strategies.
France is the Foreign

Secretary’s first non-neighbour-
hood stop in India’s pandemic-

agediplomacy. “France is India’s
oldest strategic partner and our
friend for all seasons,” a source
privy to his interactions in Paris
said.
Sources said Shringla met

governmentofficialsandacross-
section of leading French aca-
demics, mediapersons, and
members of think tanks on
Friday.Therewasgreatinterestin
strengthening the dynamics of
the India-France strategic rela-
tionship, thesourcessaid.
The Foreign Secretary con-

veyed the importance of France
asasteadfastfriendacrossmulti-
pledomains. “Fromterrorismto
globalwarming, frommaritime
security to sustainable develop-
ment, fromnorms-based inter-
national institutions to technol-
ogy and innovation, we are
inevitablyonthesamesideofthe
court,” thesourcesaid.
ShringlatoldhisFrenchinter-

locutorsthatthishasbeenachal-
lengingyearduetoCovidandthe
stressesontheinternationalsys-
tem. “While multilateralism
needs to be reformed and up-
graded, itshard-wongainsmust
benourished.Asinstinctivemul-
tilateralists,IndiaandFrancehave
to shoulder responsibilities to-
gether, especially at the UNSC
wherewewillworktogether,”he
is learnt to have told the French
interlocutors.

“Few countries have recog-
nised the dangers of climate
changewiththeclarityandcon-
sistencyof IndiaandFrance.The
International Solar Alliance and
Parisagreementaretestimonyto
this.Wehavenotwaitedforoth-
ers, we havemoved ahead,” he
toldthem.
It is important to take the

same“globalist,enlightenedphi-
losophy to new frontiers —
whether conceptual such as in
cyberspaceorgeographicalsuch
astheIndo-Pacific.Hereandelse-
where, India and France are
voices of wisdom and stability
and actors for the greater com-
mon good”, the sources quoted
himastellingtheFrenchside.
A day after he conveyed

India’s support for President
EmmanuelMacron, Shringla is
learnttohavetoldtheFrenchthat
“terrorism and the radicalism
that gives rise to it are themost
chillingformofcensorship”.
“Theythreatenourcherished

democratic freedoms and our
shared republican ideals. The
events of the pastweek in Paris
andNicehavebeenhorrific.India
standsbyFrance.Wecannotpre-
tend such actions come from
simply lone-wolf initiatives and
misguided individuals. There is
an infrastructure of radicalism,
including its onlinemanifesta-
tions, thatcomesintoplay. Ithas

thebackingof states andorgan-
ised institutions.Youknowwho
they are.We cannot and should
not postpone a coordinated and
definitive response,” Shringla
conveyedtotheFrenchinterlocu-
tors,accordingtosources.
An attacker armed with a

knifekilledthreepeopleinsidea
church in the southern French
cityofNiceonThursday,thethird
attackintwomonthsthatFrench
authorities have attributed to
Muslimextremists.

BJP promise
Constitution; shouldavoidmak-
ingpromises that vitiate thepu-
rityoftheelectoralprocessorex-
ertundueinfluenceonthevoter;
and should reflect the rationale
behindpromises. The reply also
pointsoutthatmanifestosareal-
waysissuedforaspecificelection.
"Inviewof theabove,novio-

lationof anyof theprovisions of
ModelCodeofConducthasbeen
observed in the instantmatter,"
statestheEC'sreplytoGokhale.
The BJP's promise had trig-

gered a political row lastweek
withtheRJD,Congress,andother
Oppositionparties accusing it of
politicising the pandemic, and
playingonthefearsofthepeople.
Ofthe11commitmentsinthe

BJP’smanifesto, the first states:
“TheNDAgovernment in Bihar
has set an example in the fight

against Corona. It is ourpromise
thatwhena vaccine for Covid is
available after clearance from
ICMR,everyBiharresidentwillbe
givenfreevaccination.”
TheRJDhadretorted:“Corona

vaccinebelongstothecountry. It
doesnotbelongtotheBJP.Thepo-
litical use of the vaccine shows
thattheyhavenooptionbuttosell
thefearof thediseaseanddeath.
Thepeopleof Biharhaveself-re-
spect, theydonot sell their chil-
dren’sfutureforafewpennies."
Defendingitsannouncement,

theBJPhadsaidthatithadmade
apledgeonapublichealthissue.
“Idonotunderstandwhyitis

becoming a controversy. Health
is a part of public policy, and all
political partiesmake promises
onpublicpolicies. Just likesome
parties promising farm loan
waiver,wearepromisingtokeep
the people in Bihar safe,”
Bhupender Yadav, BJP general
secretary in charge of Bihar, had
toldTheIndianExpress.

Nitish
government took steps to em-
power the extremely backward
castes,Mahadalits andwomen,
while transforming the Bihar
landscapewith interventions in
lawandorder,buildingroadsand
bridges,providingelectricityand
cyclesforschoolgirls.
Thesecondironyismoresav-

age: Even asNitish voters show
signs of division and alienation,
the section that seems to be
holding fast for him ismade of
mostly upper caste voterswho
pledgeloyaltymorevehemently
toNarendraModi—Nitish’serst-
while bitter opponent andnow
awkwardally.
WhiletheBJPandJD(U)have

goneintothiselectionastheNDA
coalition,andeventhoughNitish
is its declared CM candidate,
many degrees of separation lie
between the twomen. There is
noNitishontheModiposter, and
no Modi rebuke for Chirag
Paswanwho pledges loyalty to
Modi as he puts up candidates
againstNitish. Storiesaboundof
the BJP cadre taking the cue on
theground, joining theLJPcam-
paign andmaintaining its dis-
tancefromtheJD(U).
For the Chief Minister who

keptModioutof theBihar cam-
paign and famously cancelled a
dinner for the BJP ahead of the
2010electionbecausehoardings
in Patna featured the then
Gujarat CMModi’s largesse for
the Kosi flood-affected, for the
leaderwhoraisedthesecularism
flagandwalkedoutoftheNDAin
2013 becauseModi was being
projectedasitsPMcandidate,de-
pendenceon thesteadfastModi
voter to help him through to a
fourthtermmustsurelybeabit-
terpill.
However,Modimaybecom-

ingtoNitish’saidonly in limited
ways—mostlyamongtheupper
castes,who are still haunted by
vividspectresofwhat they label
asLalu’s“jungleraj”.
Among the backward castes

andDalits—where, too,passion

for Modi seems undimmed—
Nitishmust contendwithan in-
creasing clamour for a “badlav"
or “parivartan” thathe is seen to
beonthewrongsideof.
Inthemostimmediatesense,

it has todowith something that
befellhim, somethinghe is seen
asnothavingcopedwellwith—
the pandemic that sharpened
economic distress. The urgent
throbinthiselectionoftheques-
tion of rozgar, or jobs, is an out-
come. Inalargersense,however,
Nitish is now seen as unable to
engage and address aspirations
thathehimselfhasplayedsucha
greatroleinlayingthegroundfor.
IntheRavidas(SC)tolaofvil-

lage Sarai Matiara, district
Vaishali, Manju Devi starts the
conversation: “Nitish gave us
electricity…schooluniformsfor
ourchildren.Wearealsogetting
the free atta-dal-chawal in the
pandemic.Weare surviving be-
causeofNitish”.Immediately,ag-
itatedly,KishanRam,whosayshe
has voted for Nitish in the last
three elections, counters her by
tellingastorythat,inthisstateof
migrants, isnothisalone.
“I work as a rickshawpuller

inDelhi,hadtowalkbackhome
whenthelockdownbegan.Now
Ihavenowork, nomoney to go
back to thecity. Theonly thing I
haven't yet been driven to do is
tobeg.”
Sowhat if the government

givesfreericeandwheat,heasks.
“Wegot that even in the timeof
IndiraGandhi.And is5kgaper-
sonforamonthenough?Weare
Dalits.We don't have anything,
no land, nomoney, to fall back
on”.Thingscouldgetbetterifthe
governmentchanges,“sarkarpal-
tegatoh…”.
Intheneighbouringclusterof

fruitsellers, Mohammad
Allauddin’ssonshavealsohadto
come back, leaving jobs in
Chhattisgarh.
“Wecannotgoout tomakea

living, ourmelas and festivals
havealsobeenshutdown,while
theirpoliticalralliesareopenand
free. Is the virus only for us?”
Manypointtotheunfairnessofa
lockdown that allows election
congregations,butclampsdown
onallworkandreligiousgather-
ings.
Themigrant’s return in the

pandemic also appears to have
stoked a deeper questioning in
Bihar, of whichNitish bears the
brunt.
InPhulwariavillageofMahua

Vidhan Sabha constituency,
youngDilipPaswanasks:“What
is thisvikas(development) ifwe
need to go out of our state, to
Delhi and Haryana and
Maharashtra,tomakealiving?If
wehadjobshere,whywouldwe
need togoout?Whatuse is this
double-engine sarkar (JD-U in
state, BJP at Centre), if wemust
leaveourhome?”
Change is needed, says

Abhishek Dhawan, in village
RattanpurofdistrictMuzaffarpur,
becauseBiharisfallingbehindin
the“raftar”or speedof develop-
ment.AbhishekisaDalitstudent

who is a beneficiary of the stu-
dent’screditcardschemewhich
is part of Nitish government’s
‘SaatNishchay’orseven-resolves
programme. He articulates an-
other recurring voter unease in
this election: “Thenal jal yojana
(also a part of Saat Nishchay) is
being implemented without
consideration of local needs or
due diligence on the quality or
mineral content of water. The
money spent unthinkingly in
schemes could have beenmore
productively invested in educa-
tion,ortocreatejobs”.
Ifamongthebackwardcastes

and ScheduledCastes, a discon-
tentbornofanincompleteorin-
adequateempowermentismak-
ingitselfheard,ontheotherside
of the caste divide, Nitish finds
himselfdamnedbyfaintpraise.
“Nitishisbetter,notbest”says

TrilokRanjan, intheRajputclus-
ter in village Matiara, district
Vaishali.“Butwehavenooption.
Wecannotvote forLalu’s son,or
his indisciplinedparty.”
Fear of "Lalu raj" also softens

and tempers assessments of
Nitish rule on the campus of
Babasaheb BhimraoAmbedkar
BiharUniversity inMuzaffarpur,
as a group of professors discuss
theelection.
They berateNitish for “poli-

cies towin cheap popularity”, a
euphemismfortheperceivedtilt
towards backward castes. But
“howcan Tejashwi be the alter-
native?Youcannotcomparethe
two”, says Sri Prakash Pandey. It
is all verywell to talk of change,
says Sunil Kumar Mishra, but
“parivartan needs ashwasan
(trustandreassurance)”.“Theold
phuhadpan (coarseness) is back
inthepoliticaldiscourse,youcan
seeit”, saysManojKumar.

Price of potato
Prices continued to rise

steadilyduringthepandemicin-
duced lockdown in April and
May. One reason for the higher
retailprices thisyear is less stor-
age compared to earlier years.
According to some estimates,
cold stores across India have
stocked only an estimated 36
crorebags (of 50kgeach) of po-
tato fromthemain rabi (winter-
spring) crop harvested in
February-March this year. This
wasmuch less thanthe48crore
bags in 2019, 46 crore bags in
2018, and the record 57 crore
bagsofthe2017post-demoneti-
sationcrop.
Data from the Ministry of

AgricultureandFarmers’Welfare
showthatpotato in cold storage
this year is around 214.25 lakh
tonnes (earlier reported to have
been211.29lakhtonnes),against
the 238.50 lakh tonnes in 2018-
19.
TheMinistry of Agriculture

had, in fact, sounded an alert
about the likely rise in potato
pricespostlockdown.“Inviewof
lesserstorage,theremaybepos-
sibility of rise in prices once the
lockdown fully lifts, and espe-
cially in comingmonths,” the
Ministryhadsaidinareport.
Not much was, however,

donetoaugmentthesupply,and
arrest therise inprices. Indiaex-
ported about 1.23 lakhmetric
tonnesofpotatoto countriesin-
cluding Nepal, Oman, Saudi
ArabiaandMalaysiaduringApril-
August this year, Commerce
Ministrydatashow.
On Friday, Commerce

Minister PiyushGoyal,whoalso
holds additional charge of the
Ministry of Consumer Affairs,
Food and Public Distribution,
said, “Potato (retail) prices have
beenstableataroundRs42over
the last fewdays.” Some30,000
metrictonnesofpotatowillstart
arrivingfromBhutaninthenext
fewdays,Goyalsaid.
TheMinistersaidthegovern-

menthadtakensteps tomoder-
atepotatoprices,andhopedthey
wouldbecontrolled.Hesaidthe
import dutywas earlier 30 per
cent;now,aquotaof10lakhmet-
ric tonnesat10percentduty for
importuntilJanuary31,2021has

beennotified.
Uttar Pradesh,West Bengal,

Bihar, Gujarat,Madhya Pradesh,
Punjab, Assam, Chhattisgarh,
Jharkhand, andHaryana are the
major rabi potato producing
states. UP, the largest producer
whichaccounts forabout27per
centofthecountry’spotatocrop,
has asked all private cold stores
to offload their potato stock by
October31.

Vendor database
just a one-time financial assis-
tancetool,butasamodeofinclu-
sioninthegovernment’sperma-
nentsocialwelfarenet,theysaid.
Theschemehasbrought5.37

lakhnewstreetvendorshitherto
notidentifiedbymunicipalbod-
ies into themainstream by ar-
ranging letters of recommenda-
tion for them to apply for the
loans.
As per The Street Vendors

(Protection of Livelihood and
RegulationofStreetVending)Act,
2014,statesaresupposedtocarry
out periodic surveys to identify
genuinestreetvendors,andhand
them identity papers and li-
cencestovend.However,several
states have not carried out sur-
veysforyears,leavingaverylarge
numberofstreetvendorsoutside
thelegalsystem,asperinforma-
tionwiththeMinistryofHousing
andUrbanPovertyAlleviation.
Around 25 lakh street ven-

dorshaveappliedforloansunder
the programme, which was
launchedasafreshschemeofthe
Modi government to restart the
street-vending economy that
wasbadlyhitbythepandemicin-
ducedlockdown.Thereareanes-
timated 50-60 lakh street ven-
dors inIndia.
TheMinistry haswritten to

statestowaivethestampduty,or
tochargetheabsoluteminimum
payable as per state lawswhen-
everloansaredisbursed.Gujarat,
Uttar Pradesh, Rajasthan, and
Madhya Pradesh are among the
statesthathavewaivedtheduty.
“At some places, banks are

cominglookingforbeneficiaries.
Atotherplaces,theyarehesitant.
Butoverall, theschemeisagreat
boost for financial inclusion,”
Arbind Singh of the National
Association of Street Vendors of
Indiasaid.
Under the PM SVANidhi

scheme,astreetvendorwhoac-
ceptspaymentsdigitally is eligi-
ble for a cashback up to Rs 200.
This, officials said,was intended
to help create a trail of banking
transactions so that vendors
couldhaveadegreeofcreditwor-
thiness in theeyesof banks, and
couldavailofloansformallyeven
aftertheschemeisover.
Asapilot,thegovernmenthas

roped in anonline fooddelivery
aggregatorincitieslikeVaranasi,
Delhi, Ahmedabad, Chandigarh,
andIndore,toincludestreetven-
dors. The scheme is bearing the
bulk of the expenditure for GST
registration, FSSAI certification
andtraining,sourcessaid.Thepi-
lotwill be rolled out in another
125citiesnextmonth, theysaid.
Lastweek, thePMinteracted

virtuallywithbeneficiariesofthe
scheme.Hewasparticularly im-
pressedwith theway amomo
seller in Varanasi had used the
loan,andhadalsoenrolledforall
othergovernmentschemes.
UPhasseenthelargestnum-

ber—6.78 lakh—of loan appli-
cations, 3.76 lakhofwhichhave
been sanctioned, and 2.81 lakh
have been disbursed. Madhya
Pradeshhashad3.26lakhappli-
cations, of which 1.91 lakhhave
been sanctioned and 1.2 lakh
havebeendisbursed.
The PM’s constituency,

Varanasi, has been the most
proactive, with 28,688 sanc-
tioned applications, over 21,000
ofwhichhavebeendisbursed.
Fruit and vegetable sellers

comprise 45 per cent of appli-
cants, followedbyfast-foodsell-
ersat21percent.Thelisthasven-
dors of beauty products,
electronics, clothes, and even
services.
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ANJALIMARAR
PUNE, OCTOBER30

WITHTHEapproachingwinter,
minimum temperatures in the
national capital have trended
downward over the last one
week. Thursday and Friday
(October 29 and 30) were the
coolest October days recorded
in Delhi (Safdarjung) in recent
years.

Howis theweather changing
inDelhi?
Delhi is in the phase of sea-

sonal transition between the
southwestmonsoon,whichhas
withdrawn from the country,
and winter. Since October 23,
the minimum temperature
recorded in Delhi has been
slightly belownormal.
Data from the India

Meteorological Department
(IMD) shows that on Thursday,
theminimum temperature fell
below 13 degrees Celsius in
October for the first time since
2007.

What is causing thecooler
weather inDelhi?

The weather is dry and the
sky is mostly clear over North
and Northwest India. Gentle
northwesterlywindsareblow-
ing over the region.
OnFriday, awesterndistur-

bance developed as a trough at
mid-tropospheric level,butdid
not significantly influence the
localweather.

What is likely tohappenover
thenextweek?
Minimum temperatures

across North and Northwest
India are likely to remain 2 to 5
degrees Celsius below normal

until at least November 12, ac-
cording to the Extended Range
Predictions issued on October
29.This fall intemperatureswill
not, however, be seen in some
areas of Jammu and Kashmir
and Uttarakhand during this
period.
“After the monsoon with-

drawal, the declining trend in
the minimum temperature
around this time is normal.
Presently, there are no strong
weathersystemstocausedras-
tic drop in the minimum tem-
peratures,whichwouldremain
2to3degreesbelownormal,”K

SathiDevi,headof theNational
Weather Forecasting Centre,
said.
Delhiwill continue toexpe-

rience cool and dry weather
conditions in the coming days.
Minimum temperatures will
stay around 11-12 degrees
Celsiusuntil at leastNovember
3. Early morning and late
evening could be misty and
foggy, affecting visibility.
Day temperatureswill seea

marginaldropfromthepresent,
and stay around 30 degrees
Celsius until early nextmonth,
the IMDsaid.

BRIEFRESPITE

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
NEWDELHI,OCTOBER30

THECAPITALwillgetaslightrelief
fromhigh pollution levels over
thenext twodays,withstronger
winds andhigher temperatures
expected.
On Friday too, there was a

slightimprovementinairquality,
aswindspeedpickedup, result-
ingindispersionofpollutantsand
improvement of air quality
withinthe 'verypoor'category.
The contribution of stubble

burning in Punjab, Haryana and
Uttar Pradesh to pollution in
Delhi's air also reduced from
around36%onThursdaytoanes-
timated19%onFriday,asperthe
Centre'sSystemofAirQualityand
Weather Forecasting and
Research(SAFAR).
ASAFARbulletinalsonoteda

reductioninfirecountsinPunjab,
HaryanaandUttarPradesh-from
close to 3,000 on Thursday to
nearly1,200-onFriday.“Asignif-
icantimprovementisforecastfor
November 1 to the lower-endof
'verypoor'or'poor'category,”the
SAFARbulletinsaid.
Delhi's 24-hour average air

qualityindex(AQI)onFridaywas
374, down fromThursday's 395,
as per the Central Pollution
Control Board (CPCB). Wind
speed over Delhi on Thursday
wasbelow2-3kmph,butpicked
up on Friday to around 12-14
kmph, said Kuldeep Srivastava,
headof the IndiaMeteorological
Department's regionalweather
forecasting centre. "Wind speed
is forecast to be even higher on
Saturday and Sunday. Thewind
direction is from thenorthwest,
whichisfavourablefortransport-
ingpollutantsfromstubbleburn-
ing, but as thewind speed is ex-
pectedtobehighuntilNovember
1,pollutantswillkeepgettingdis-
persed,"hesaid.
Temperature in the city is

going to be in the 14-30degree
Celsius range, creatingthecon-

ditions foradip inairqualityas
colder temperatures aid pollu-
tionaccumulation.Thecityhad
seen the minimum tempera-
ture fall to12.5degreesCelsius,
the lowest in October in 26
years.
Meanwhile, Delhi

Environment Minister Gopal
Rai tweeted on Friday that dis-
trict magistrates and the Delhi
Policehavebeendirectedtoen-
sure that only green firecrack-
ersaresoldandusedinthecity.
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Air quality to
improve aswind
speed picks up

ASAFARbulletinsaida
significant improvement is
forecast forNov1tothe
lower-endof ‘verypoor’or
‘poor’category.PraveenKhanna

Oct23 14.4(-2.7)
Oct24 14.3(-2.8)
Oct25 13.8(-3.3)
Oct26 15.0(-2.7)
Oct27 14.4(-2.7)
Oct28 13.8(-2.2)
Oct29 12.5(NA)
Oct30 13.1(-3)
Source: IMD
* indegreeCelsiusatDelhi
Safdarjung

ADROPINMINIMUM
TEMPERATURES*

Slow winds, clear skies: What’s behind Delhi’s unusually cool Oct
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PUBLIC BUSES in the national
capitalhavebeenallowedtorun
at full seating capacity by the
Delhi Disaster Management
AuthoritychairedbyLtGovernor
AnilBaijal, a seniorgovernment
official said Friday. A transport
departmentofficialsaidanorder
to this effect “will be issued in a
dayor two”.
Thedecision,basedonapro-

posal made by the Transport
Department headed by Kailash
Gahlot,comesinthemiddleofa
sharp spike in the city's daily
Covid case count and positivity
rate.
The department is also

preparing a standard operating
procedure to reopen the Inter-
State Bus Terminals (ISBT) lo-
catedatAnandVihar,Kashmere
Gate and Sarai Kale Khan. The
ISBTs,whichwitnessafootfallof
over 2.5 lakh daily, have been
shut sinceMarch21.
Over 40 lakh people used to

avail bus services on a daily ba-
sis before the pandemic.
However,eversincebusservices
resumedonMay19aftera two-
monthlockdown,buseswereal-
lowed to seatonlyup to20pas-
sengerstopreventtransmission
of thevirus.
Thereare6,595publicbuses

in Delhi currently, which is half
the number it actually requires

tocatertoapopulationofover2
crore.
The restrictions on seating

wereleadingtolongwaitingpe-
riodsforpassengersandcrowd-
ingatbusstops.
Afterassessingthesituation,

the transport department had
recently sent a proposal to the
DDMAtoraisetheseatingcapac-
ity.Thedepartmenthadalsofac-
tored in the revenue loss owing
to therestrictions.
WiththeDDMAapproval,AC

buses will be able to carry 35
passengerswhilenon-ACbuses
haveaseatingcapacityof 41.
Leaderof theOppositionand

BJPMLA Ramvir Singh Bidhuri
welcomed the DDMAmove. "I
thank L-GAnil Baijal for the de-
cision, whichwill alleviate the
woes of regular bus com-
muters,"Bidhuri said.
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Over40 lakhpeopleusedto
availbusservicesdaily
beforethepandemic.Archive

JIGNASASINHA
NEWDELHI,OCTOBER30

THEYEARwas2010,andacaseof
kidnappinglandedatDelhiPolice
officer Rajender Singh's desk—
onethattookhimtoGujarat,from
whereaminorwasapprehended
for the crime. "I didn'twanthim
towastehis lifebehindbars,and
remainacriminalsoIhelpedhim
with his studies, played cricket
with him, taught him how to
drive...Whenhegotbail,hegota
job,andcalledme.Ifelthappybe-
causeIknewImadeadifference,"

saidthe60-year-oldACP,adayaf-
terheretiredasACPDwarka.
In his 34-year-long service,

ACPSinghhasworkedonplenty
of high-profile cases— from the
December 2012 gangrape and
murdercasetoarresting"super-
chor"BuntytothePontyChadha
murdercasein2012.Daysbefore
he retired, ACP Singhwas a part
of the team that nabbed Delhi
Police sub-inspector Puneet
Grewalwhowasaccusedofmo-
lestingfourwomenandaminor.
Singh,whojoinedtheforcein

1986 as a sub-inspector after
graduatingfromDelhiUniversity,

in fact, neverwanted to take up
theprofession. “In the '80s, Iwas
preparing for the UPSC exams
andwanted tobe a civil servant,
notapoliceofficer. Iwaswaiting
for results and joined the Delhi
Policejustlikethat.NowIamglad
Idid...mygoalhasalwaysbeento
catch the criminal as quickly as
possible...,"hesaid.
In the last three decades, not

onlydidherisethroughtheranks,
Singhhasalsoseenthechanging
nature of policing. "Technology
haschangedpolicingbutwefol-
lowtheoldrulebookof carrying
out investigations,"hesaid.

Singh's toughdemeanor and
hiscasesalsomadeittothescreen

—twice.InDibakarBanerjee'scel-
ebratedfilmOyeLuckyLuckyOye!
on the life of "super chor"
Devinder Singh akaBunty, actor
AnuraagArora played the inde-
fatigablecopchasingAbhayDeol's
character — a role inspired by
Singh, who worked the case.
"Therewere20teamslookingfor
Bunty...Istillremembertherecov-
ery of cash, jewellery, furniture,
expensive goods—worth Rs 5
crore,"recalledSingh.
In2019,RajeshTailangplayed

SinghinRichieMehta'sNetflixse-
riesDelhiCrime,basedonthe2012
gangrapeandmurdercase.Singh

said, "Imet Tailang a few times
andtoldhimabouttheinvestiga-
tionandthechallenges.Ithinkhe
pickedup the character fast and
didwell...Wearefriendsnow."
Talkingabout the2012case,

Singh recalled how the then-
DCP (south) Chhaya Sharma
calledhimandotherpoliceper-
sonneltothehospitalwherethe
woman was admitted late at
night. "She formed teams and
we set out to find the bus and
the accused. It was not a tough
case but the pressure was im-
mense.Thegovernment,courts,
media and public — all wanted

quick results... There was no
scope foranerrorordelay from
our side,"he said.
In March this year, Singh

found himself handling a new
challenge. A nationwide lock-
down was announced due to
Covid, and movement of mi-
grantworkersbegan."Iwaswor-
ried formigrantworkers somy
teamandIwentaroundprovid-
ing foodanddry ration to them.
In my area, senior citizens
neededhelpgettingtohospitals
so I set up a free van service.
Pregnant women too needed
help...,"hesaid.

Yamuna’s ammonia level shoots up

ASTHASAXENA
NEWDELHI,OCTOBER30

WITH THE city reporting over
5,000Covid-19casesthreedays
in a row, Health Minister
Satyendar Jain Friday empha-
sisedtheimportanceofwearing
facemasks,sayingpeopleshould
consider them as a “vaccine”
againstthevirustillthetimeone
isavailable.
Delhi reported 5,891 new

cases of Covid-19 – the highest
single-day spike so far – Friday,
taking the total number of peo-
ple affected with the virus to
3,81,644.With 47 deaths in the
last 24 hours, the death toll in-
creased to6,470.
“The spread of the virus can

be stopped to a large extent if
everyonewears amask. People
shouldconsidermasksasavac-
cine till there is one. It hasmore
benefits than a lockdown,” Jain
said.
Thedaily positivity rate rose

to9.88% fromThursday’s9.55%,
with authorities testing 59,641
people. Positivity rate, which is
thepercentageofpeopletesting
positive for the virus from
among thosewhowere tested,
explains the spread of the dis-
easeamongthepopulation.
Over the last three days, the

capitalhas reported17,303new
cases—almost4.53%of thetotal
infections. The Delhi govern-
ment cited its new strategy, in-
volving aggressive contact trac-
ing and testing, as one of the

reasonsbehindthesuddensurge
in thenumberof infections.
According to sources, dis-

trictshavebeenadvisedtoramp
upcontacttracingandseeif they
are in need of any more re-
sources.
On Friday, the Health

Minister saidofficershavebeen
advised to trace all contacts of
positivecases.“Thedistrictshave
been told to find deficiencies
within the system and, if re-
quired, come upwith sugges-
tions.Manydistrictsarealready
facingastaffcrunchasallhealth-
care workers have been ex-
hausted to the full capacity.
Officers have been told to ag-
gressivelyreachouttoeachcon-
tact of patients who test posi-
tive,” said a senior official from
thestatehealthdepartment.
The Union HealthMinistry,

however,hasattributed the rise
to social gatherings during fes-
tivities,deterioratingairquality,
and increasing incidenceof res-
piratorydisorders.

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
NEWDELHI,OCTOBER30

DELHI FOOD Minister Imran
Hussain has said that names of
some ration card holders who
left Delhi during the lockdown
have been deleted from the list
of PDSbeneficiaries.
Hussain ordered the food

and supplies commissioner on
October 28 to restorewith "im-
mediate effect" all such deleted
names as they were not being
able to lift theirmonthly quota
of ration fromfairprice shops.
Aseniorfooddepartmentof-

ficial, however, disputed the
claim, saying no such arbitrary
deletionshavebeenmade.
"It has been brought to my

knowledge that some of the
beneficiaries had gone to their
home states during the period
March2020toOctober2020due
tothelockdown/extendedlock-
down because of Covid-19, and
ontheirreturntoDelhi, theyare
unable toget theirdue rationas
theirnameshavebeenstruckoff.
"It is hereby directed that

names of all such beneficiaries
whichhavebeenstruckoff from
theNFSbeneficiaries list for the
above reason during
lockdown/extended lockdown
from March 2020 to October
2020may be restoredwith im-
mediate effect herewith," said
theorder signedbyHussain.
Under the National Food

Security Act, 2013, which gov-
ernsthePDS,thereare17.54lakh
rationcardholdersinDelhi.They

aredividedintothreecategories
—15.12lakhpriorityhouseholds
(PR), 1.73 lakh priority state
households (PRS) and 68,468
Antyodaya Anna Yojana (AAY)
families.
Aseniorfooddepartmentof-

ficial said the 17.54 lakh ration
cards benefit around 71.9 lakh
people. The cap on the number
of beneficiaries is fixed at 72.78
lakh in thecapital.
"Nosuchdeletionshavebeen

made owing to beneficiaries
leaving Delhi for a fewmonths
due to lockdown. Instead,
around10,000to15,000newra-
tion cards are beingmade on a
monthlybasis.Theministermay
havewrittenthe letterbasedon
certain inputs but we are not
aware of any deletion," the offi-
cial claimed.

Somerationcardholders
weredeletedfromthe list
after they leftduringthe
lockdown.Archive

WHAT COVID?
AtSadarBazar, Friday.Covid fearshavefailedtodetercrowdsatcitymarketsas festival
seasonpicksup.PremNathPandey

SOURAVROYBARMAN
NEWDELHI,OCTOBER30

THEDELHIHomedepartmenthas
decidedtoseektheopinionofthe
Principal Secretary (Law) on the
issue of Delhi Police refusing to
sharecopiesofFIRsrelatedtothe
February riotswith the elected
governmentandaHousepanel.
The Home department has

also beendirected by theHouse
panel towrite to the police and
demand an explanation on the
absenceofFIRsagainstBJPleader
Kapil Mishra and the BJPWest
DelhiMPParveshSahibSinghon
their alleged role in stoking vio-
lence. Thematter came up on
October 28 during ameeting of
theDelhiAssemblypanelonwel-
fareofminoritiesinthepresence
of its chairman Amanatullah
Khan and Principal Secretary
(Home)BSBhalla.
Bhallatoldthemeetingthathe

will seek the Lawdepartment’s
opiniononthepolicestand.Delhi

Police had earlierwritten to the
state government, saying it can-
notsharethe754riot-relatedFIRs
astheyare“sensitive”innature.
Police had also produced a

2011circulartoestablishitsstand.
However, thepaneldisputedthe
standofthepolice,sayingthecir-
cularpertained toa specific case
andthat itdoesnotgovernother
matters such as the February ri-
ots. Bhalla told themeeting that

hewill taketheviewsof theLaw
department on thematter and
exploretheoptionsavailablewith
thegovernmentontheFIRissue.
Thedepartmentwillalsoflagthe
panel’s query on the absence of
FIRs againstMishra and Singh,
Bhallasaid.
Duringthehearing,thepanel

playedaclipinfrontofHomede-
partment officials showing al-
leged police complicity during

the riots. In the clip, four police-
meninriotgearcanpurportedly
be seen entering and exiting a
mosquemultiple times, follow-
ingwhichsmokestartsbillowing
outof itspremises.
AsTheIndianExpressreported

onOctober 9, theHomedepart-
ment had earlier flagged seven
clips,includingtwoofpolicemen
purportedly throwing bricks
alongside rioters and egging
them on during the Northeast
Delhiriots,withthepolice.
DCP (Northeast) had replied

that action has been taken on
threeofthevideos,whiletherest
“arebeinganalysedanda report
regarding the samewill be sub-
mittedinduecourseoftimeafter
ascertaining location, and exact
dateandtime”.
Meanwhile, the panel

Wednesdayalsohighlightedmul-
tiple cases of lapses in theDelhi
government’s relief drive for riot
victims.TheRevenuedepartment
was directed to take corrective
measureswithinamonth.

City buses to run at
full seating capacity

PART OF DECEMBER 16 RAPE PROBE

ACP whose cases have made it to silver screen twice retires

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
NEWDELHI,OCTOBER30

A NINE-YEAR-OLD boy died
while hewas playingwith fire-
crackers in Outer Delhi’s Alipur
onTuesday.Policesaiditappears
a steel glasswasplacedover the
crackerandwhenitburst,ashard
piercedtheboy’schest.
The victim has been identi-

fied as Prince, a resident of
BakhtawarPur.Hewasrushedto
a hospital by his relatives and
neighbours but died during
treatment.
Indrajeet (18), thechild’sun-

cle said, “I was at work at a de-
partmental store.His fatherwas
at a factory and hismotherwas
working in a nearby field at the
time of the incident. Princewas
playingoutsidethehousearound
11 am. Hemust have bought a
firecracker froma local shop.He
wastryingtolightitbutitdidnot
gooff…heplacedaglass on the
cracker,when it suddenlyburst.
Ashardgotstucktohisbody.”
A doctor at Sharda hospital,

wheretheboywastaken,saidhe
sustained severe burn injuries
andhaddifficulty inbreathing.
Prince’s fatherRamDassaid,

“Weneverexpectedthis tohap-
pen. The shop owner shouldn’t
have sold the firecracker to a
young child. A week ago, we
were celebrating his birthday
andnowoursonisgone.”
A senior police officer said

neitherthefamilynorlocalshave
allegedanyfoulplay.Inquestpro-
ceedingswill be initiated in the
matter, saidpolice.

Govt seeks law dept help as police
refuse to share FIRs on NE Delhi riots

‘Names struck off
ration card list to
be added again’

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
NEWDELHI,OCTOBER30

ADAY after ammonia levels in
the Yamuna reached nearly six
timesabovetheacceptablelevel,
prompting the Delhi Jal Board
(DJB) to shut twowater treat-
mentplants,itslevelwasbrought
under control on Friday though
it still remained three times
abovethestandard.
DJB Vice-Chairman Raghav

Chadhasaidwatersupplyinparts
of south, east, and north Delhi
wasaffectedduetotheclosureof
the plants, adding that itwill be
restoredbySaturdaymorning.
Ammonialevelshadreached

3partspermillion (ppm) inraw
YamunawateronThursdayand
camedownto1.7ppmbyFriday,
DJBofficialssaid.Theacceptable
levelof ammonia is0.5ppm
“Weare discussing the issue

with the Haryana government
and collectivelyworking to find

asolution,” saidChadha.
An official from Haryana

Irrigation andWater Resources
Departmenttoosaidtheconcen-
trationofammoniamayhavein-
creased in theYamunabetween
Thursday and Friday, but added
thatitwasreducedupto0.9ppm
byFridayevening.
DJB’s Bhagirathi and Sonia

Vihar water treatment plants,
havingacombinedtreatmentca-
pacityof250milliongallonsper
day (MGD), had to be closed for

around24hours since11amon
Thursday. They resumedopera-
tionswith70%capacitybyFriday.
DJB officials said on Friday

that the spike in pollutants this
timehascoincidedwiththeclo-
sure of Upper Ganga Canal,
which supplies about 250MGD
of rawwater toDelhi, forannual
maintenance. “Wewould have
usedthewaterfromthecanalfor
diluting the rawYamunawater,
but theoptionwasnot available
this time,”aDJBofficial said.

Policesaid it cannotsharetheFIRsas theyare ‘sensitive’

9-year-old
dies while
playing with
crackers

Consider masks
as vaccine, says
Jain as cases rise

Delhireported5,891
newCovidcases—the
highestsingle-day
spikesofar–onFriday,
takingthetotal
numberofpeople
affectedwiththevirus
to3,81,644.Thecapital
alsorecorded47deaths

ACP RajenderSingh

Another
businessman
goesmissing
Ghaziabad: A46-year-old
businessman remains
missingforthefourthday
fromGhaziabad’s Sihani
Gatearea.Accordingtopo-
lice, amissing complaint
was filed by the family of
ParagGhoshWednesday.
"We are investigating all
possible angles," said
AwaneeshKumar,COCity
2. From the same Sihani
Gatearea, builderVikram
Tyagihaddisappearedun-
dermysterious circum-
stances in June this year.
HisInnovaCrystawaslater
found inMuzaffarnagar
with blood stains inside.
“So far there are no simi-
larities in the cases," said
Kumar.

JNU: Aarogya
Setunolonger
mandatory
NewDelhi: JNU has gone
back on its decision that
students and employees
haveto“mandatorily”in-
stalltheAarogyaSetuapp
to gain entry into the
campus fromNovember
2,andhasinsteadturned
it intoanadvisory.

Court junks
JNUprofplea
NewDelhi:Observingthat
DelhiPolice is already in-
vestigating the case, a
Delhicourthasdismissed
a plea by a JNUprofessor
seekingregistrationofFIR
in connection with the
January 5mob attack on
teachers, students and
staff onthecampus.

MLAseeks
actionagainst
AamirKhan
Noida: Loni BJP MLA
Nandkishor Gurjar has
haswrittenalettertopo-
liceseekingactionagainst
actor Aamir Khan al-
legedly for violation of
Covid protocols. “Khan
had comewith his team
andmet peoplewithout
masks...He should be
booked under the
Epidemic Act," he said in
the letter.ENS

BRIEFLY

CAPITAL FLEET
AFTERREVISION
OFRULES

BEFORETHE
PANDEMIC

40
lakh

bususers
daily

2.5
lakh

footfall
at ISBTsdaily

41passengers innon-AC buses

35passengers in
AC buses

6,595buses in
Delhi

Total Vacant
HOSPITAL BEDS 15,760 9,561
VENTILATORS 1,244 461

Dailycases Recoveries Deaths Tests
Oct29 5,739 4,138 27 60,124
Oct30 5,981 4,433 47 59,641
Total 32,363* 3,42,811 6,470 46,36,365

CORONAVIRUS
IN THECAPITAL *T
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S
HRI  DHARAM Vir  Batra, the
Chairman  of  Batra  Group  of
Companies was the fourth son
of late Ch. Aishi Ram Batra, a

renowned  businessman  and  philan-
thropist who hailed from District Mul-
tan of Punjab (Pakistan). Before parti-
tion, the family moved to Amritsar and
Kashmir Valley, where they established
name and fame in Textile Business in
Punjab  and  Petroleum  business  in
Jammu & Kashmir. His elder brother
late Sh. Atam Prakash Batra settled in
Nagpur, Maharashtra. Another brother
Late Sh. Bhagwan Dass Batra settled in
Pathankot who later shifted to Indore,
M.P. His two other brothers, Late Sh.
Sham Lal Batra & Sh. Amrit Lal Batra
are settled in New Delhi.

Shri DV Batra was married to Late
Smt. Maya Wanti daughter of Late Sh.
Hans Raj Sindwani. He is survived by
three sons and two daughters. His el-
dest son Sh. Davinder Batra is looking
after the family business in union terri-
tories of J&K and Ladakh, and second
son Dr Narinder Dhruv Batra is looking
after the family business in NCR – who
is also the President of the Federation of
International Hockey. It was during his
tenure as President, the Hockey India
League was established. In addition to
this, Dr Narinder Dhruv Batra is also the
President of Indian Olympic Associa-
tion (IOA) and a member of the Inter-
national Olympic Committee. Shri DV
Batra’s third son Sh. Hemant Batra is

looking  after  the  family  business  of
Transportation and a network of Petrol
Pumps in NCR.

Shri  DV  Batra  is  survived  by  two
daughters, the elder Smt. Raj Rani Seh-
gal is married to Sh. Rajinder Sehgal
and settled in New Delhi. The younger
daughter Smt. Puja Bhassin is married
to  Sh. Anil  Bhassin  and  is  settled  in
Dubai.

Along with his father, late Sh. Ch.
Aishi Ram Batra, they pioneered Petro-
leum Products marketing in the state
of J & K. They started petroleum busi-
ness  from  grass  root  level  with  the
dealership of Kerosene oil and at pre-
sent have a network of petrol pumps,
LPG Agency Points and transportation
of petroleum products contracts across
North India. In 1970 he saw an oppor-
tunity to setup manufacturing and dis-
tribution of LPG in J&K as no state run
companies were present here at that
time. He tied up with Hindustan Petro-
leum  and  set  up  two  LPG  bottling
plants one at Jammu and another at
Srinagar. In 1990 after the situation in
the state started to turn bad both the

plants were handed over to
Hindustan  Petroleum  for
operations.

Under  the  able  guid-
ance of Shri DV Batra, the
Group  diversified  from
trading and transportation
of Petroleum Products into a
host of manufacturing ac-
tivities that ultimately saw it
emerge as one of the giants
in home appliances indus-
try  as  well  as  in  several
other core sectors.The Flag-
ship Company of the Group
Super Parts Pvt. Ltd., deals
in various Home and Elec-
trical Appliances under the
well-known “Superflame”
brand of products, which is
a  household  name  in  the
country.

The group also diversi-
fied into automobile trade
and  currently  has  dealer-

ships for Toyota Kirloskar Motors and
TVS Motor Company in the union ter-
ritories of J&K and Ladakh under  the
name of Shree Toyota and Jay Kay TVS
respectively.

Despite  vastness  of  his  business
empire, as an individual Shri DV Batra
remained down to earth. A Pure, Hum-
ble and Noble Soul as ever before al-
ways approachable. He amply meets
Plato’s  definition  of  a  ‘Philosopher
King’ who stood out as a great philan-
thropist attached to various social or-
ganizations, so dear to his heart and
temperament.

Shri DV batra along with his brother
Shri Amrit Lal Batra were the Founders
& Trustees of Ch.Aishi Ram Batra Public
Charitable Trust, which is operating Ba-
tra Hospital & Medical Research Cen-
tre  in  New  Delhi. They  are  also  Co-
Founders & Trustees of a Dharamshala
in Haridwar. Shri DV Batra was also the
Vice President of Shri Chander Chinar
Bara Akhada  Udasin  Society  in  J&K,
who  started  a  Medical  College  and
Hospital at Jammu under the name of
Acharaya Shri Chander College of Med-
ical Sciences & Hospital.

The Medical college and Hospital,

Jammu  are  located  at  a  picturesque
place on a hilltop at Sidhra, having a
capacity of 590 beds with healthcare
facilities in Internal Medicine, General
Surgery, Laparoscopic  Surgery, Or-
thopaedics, Obst & Gyane., Paediatrics,
Dental, Skin & STD, Psy-
chiatry, ENT & Ophthal-
mology. In addition to
these facilities the Hos-
pital  also  has  super
speciality services like
high  tech  Heart  Care
Centre, Neuro Surgery,
Brain and Spine
Surgery, Urology, Paedi-
atric  Surgery, Plastic
Surgery  &  Gastroen-
terology for the welfare
of  the  people  of  J&K.
Before  establishment
of this facility the locals
had  to  go  out  of  J&K
even  for  minor  ail-
ments.

Batra  Hospital  &
Medical Research Cen-
tre, Delhi has an infra-
structure comprising of
495 beds, 14 Operation
Theatres, 112 ICU beds,
24x7 Emergency facili-
ties, full range of state-
of-the-art  diagnostic
laboratories and com-
prehensive  rehabilita-
tion facilities.

It is the first multi-
specialty private hospi-
tal of Delhi, that brings
world-class  medical
care within the reach of
a  common  man. Over
the  years  it  has  pro-
gressed bringing in the
latest  and  the  most
modern medical care in
critical and life threat-
ening areas like Cancer,
Cardiac, Orthopaedics,
Nephrology and Neuro
Surgery.

The hospital offers
tertiary level care in 42
specialities through the
finest medical talent –
Physicians, Surgeons,
Nursing  Professionals
and  Technicians, en-
riched  with  interna-
tional experience.

In  2019  under  the

guidance Shri DV Batra, ASCOMS - a
joint venture with American Oncology
Hospital, Hyderabad was formed, to es-
tablish  Jammu’s  first  and  only  fully
functional super speciality Cancer Care
Centre.

Shri DV Batra was a Member of the
Shri Mata Vaishno Devi Shrine Board
which operates under the Chairman-
ship of His Excellency the Governor of
Jammu and Kashmir. He was also the
President of Shri Sanatan Dharam Par-
tap Sabha, Srinagar, and also continued
to be associated with Vishwa Bharti
Women’s Education Trust and Schools,
as one of the founding members sev-
eral decades back. Started in Srinagar,
the trust has now expanded its wings
to Jammu, New Delhi & Noida.

He had also been associated with
J&K Dharmarth Trust as a council mem-

ber which looks after the welfare of
various temples in Jammu & Kashmir.
During the militancy period in Kashmir
he was instrumental in preserving vari-
ous temples.

In  1996, the  Jammu  &  Kashmir

Government awarded him the Presti-
gious Gold Medal at a special function
presided over by the His Excellency the
Governor of Jammu & Kashmir. This is
the Highest Civilian Award of the state
of  Jammu  and  Kashmir. He  was

awarded  this  honour  for  his  selfless
work on various issues in J&K.

Throughout his life he continued to
render services in various social, reli-
gious and human welfare activities. He
is a great loss for humanity.

ADVERTORIAL

The Business Magnate with a
Philanthropic Heart!

New Delhi
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6 DECISION 2020
BIHAR

Thefirstphaseofvoting isover inBihar.
What isyourassessment?
The people of Bihar are very angrywith

the JD(U) and BJP. Theywant change at any
cost, they have decided that the Grand
Alliancewill fulfill their hopes. So therehas
beenpositive voting. And the JD(U) andBJP
voters,alargesectionamongthem,havenot
comeouttovote... thatiswhythevotingper-
centagehasnot goneup. But the votinghas
gone well for the Grand Alliance... People
whovoted for the BJP last time... they came
out tovote in favourof theGrandAlliance.

WouldtheOpposition’scoalitionbeena
winnerhadcaste-basedpartiessuchas
theRLSP,HAMandVIPwerewith it?
VotesofUpendraKushwaha,JitanManjhi

andMukesh Sahani did not transfer to us

during the Lok Sabha elections
last year. In fact, we suffered
losses. In the bypolls, the
Congress and RJD foughtwith-
outanyotherpartner... andbar-
ringoneseat,wonall theseats...
TheLeftpartiesarecadre-based,
their votes get transferred and
theywill remainwithus.

But, inatightlycontested
election,won’teveryvote
matter?
This is the land of Chanakya. People of

Bihardon’t vote forvotekatuas.

ThePrimeMinistercalledTejashwi
Yadavthe ‘yuvrajof jungleraj’.Howbiga
baggage is thepoorperceptionof the

RJD’s15-yearrule?
This shows that the Prime

Minister is rattled. You are the
PMsince2014andyourpartyis
inpowerinBihar...Despitethat
youarenotabletoseekvotesfor
yourwork... and you are going
for personal attacks... Tejashwi
hasnobaggage...andheisnota
baggage... The people have ac-
ceptedhimandhis rallies area
proof of that.

TheLJPmayalsodrawanti-Nitishvotes.
The BJP has chirag (lamp) in one hand,

withwhichitwantstolightupitshouseand
scorch the JD(U)’s house, and then put out
the chirag. In theBJP’sotherhand is (AIMIM
chief,Asaduddin)Owaisipetrolbomb,with

which itwants to finishoff secular leaders.

YoucomparedtheNitishKumar
governmenttoGenDyerof Jallianwala

Baghmassacre,after theMungerfiring.
I have seen the (Munger) video... there

was no provocation (by the crowd). There
wasnoreason(forpoliceaction).Thisisjun-
gleraj...Wearejustvoicingthefeelingsofthe
peopleasa responsiblepoliticalparty.

TheBJPhasbeentalkingof some
Congress leaderssayingArticle370
shouldberestored.
Wewill not deviate from the issues of

Bihar. The BJPwants to divert...Wewill not
talk about foreign policy, Kashmir or any
otherissue...Wewill fighttheBiharelections
on issuesof Bihar.

But inhisroundof rallies,RahulGandhi
startedwithChinese incursions...
Chinaisalsoalocalissuebecausethesol-

dierswhoweremartyredontheborderwere
from the Bihar Regiment. And our Prime
Minister... gaveacleanchit toChina.

Is thereanypossibilityof atie-upwith
theLJPpost-elections?
Themood of the people... it is clear we

will not need any crutches. The Grand
Alliancewill cometopowerwithmajority.

There isatalkthat theCongresscould
pulldowntheGrandAlliance.
Wehadidentified95seatsandaskedfor

70seats.Hadwegot70seats fromthose95,
ourstrikeratewouldhavebeenmuch,much
better. (But)We had to remainwith the al-
liance and the RJD being the largest party
wanted everyone to be flexible... Even then
ourstrike ratewill begood.

VOTE, IN CONFIDENCE
CISFmenguardastrongroomholdingEVMsafter the firstphaseofAssemblypolls, inSheikhpuradistrict,onFriday.PTI

WITH

SHAKTISINH
GOHIL,

CONGRESS INCHARGE
OFBIHAR

THE EXPRESS
INTERVIEW

‘Jungle raj remark shows PM rattled… Tejashwi has no baggage, Bihar accepts him’

P O L I T I C SH A S H T A G

RJD leader @yadavtejashwi posted a video of his crowded rally and tweeted:
“Inflation has made the common man’s life miserable. The onion has scored a
century. For the BJP, inflation has gone from being a witch to sister-in-law....”

Taking a dig at Tejashwi, @BJP4Bihar tweeted:
“We ‘work’, they ‘scandal’. The difference is all
about the look”. It posted a comic illustration,
where a person holds a long list of alleged scandals
from the RJD regime and asks Tejashwi: “Bhaiyaji!
During our term, there has been ‘scandal’, not
work. Should we appeal for votes for these?”

● TEJASHWI ONBJPGOVERNMENT AND INFLATION

40.5KVIEWS,7.4KLIKES,1.3KRETWEETSIN3HOURS

576LIKES,173RETWEETSIN9HOURS

ABHINAVRAJPUT
TETRI (BHAGALPUR),OCTOBER30

BALLOONSANDtoysarebeingsoldfrombi-
cycles,customersarelinedupatsnacksstalls,
and the swings are full of children. If there
are any fears regarding the coronavirus, the
Durga Puja fair at Tetri village in Bhagalpur
districtdoesn’tdisplayany.
PawanSinghis testinghis luckatagame

requiring a participant to throw rings over
notesofRs5,10,20.Employedwithaprivate
softwarecompanyatPune,he finisheswith
Rs10spentandnowins.
Later, sipping tea, Singh says there is no

question things have changed under Chief
MinisterNitishKumar.“Hehasgottapwater
to villages (under the Nal Jal Yojna).
Electricity has improved somuch that I can
work from homewithout worrying about
powerconnection.”
However, adding to the common refrain

of thiselection,Singhsays theyexpectmore
— than just the basics of water and power.
“Developmenthereisveryslow...Otherstates
haveMetro,companies,industries...Thereare
software companies even in Nagpur... Not
everyone leaves theirstateoutof choice.”
GoingtopollsonNovember3,Bhagalpur

is oneof the fiveAssembly seats being con-
tested by the BJPwhere the LJP, which has
exited the NDA in Bihar, has fielded candi-
dates.WhileLJPchiefChiragPaswanisseen
as propped up by the BJP to undermine
Nitish, in Bhagalpur, thismight boomerang
ontheBJP.
WhiletheBJPcandidateisitsdistrictpres-

identRohitPandey,aBrahmin,theCongress’s
Ajit Sharma, the sittingMLA, is a Bhumihar,
and the LJP has fielded Bhagalpur Deputy
MayorRajeshVerma,aMarwari.Alargelyur-
banconstituency,Bhagalpurisdominatedby
Banias,Brahmins,MarwarisandMuslims.
The 1989Hindu-Muslim riots inwhich

more than a thousand people died under a
Congress governmenthadvirtually shut out
theparty in the elections that followed. The
polarisation, exacerbatedbytheRamtemple

agitation, ensured that theBJPwon five con-
secutivetimesafter1990,withAshwiniKumar
Choubey, a Brahmin, electedmultiple times.
In 2015, he vacated the seat for his son, and
movedontotheLokSabha.
Subsequently, in2015,after15years, the

CongresswontheBhagalpurAssemblyseat,

with Sharma defeating BJP candidate and
Choubey’ssonArijitShashwatbyalittleover
10,000votes.ABJPrebelpolled15,212votes.
TheCongressalsobenefitedduetoalliesRJD
and JD(U)drawing it theMuslimvote.
Theangerregardingfailedpromisesisnot

hardtounderstand.Oneof fourBihartowns

on the Centre’s Smart Cities list, Bhagalpur
grappleswith traffic jams, especially on the
4.7-kmVikramshilaSetu.RanjanSingh,who
commutesoverthebridgetohishometown,
says,“Ifavehiclebreaksdown,therearejams
up to 24 hours. There is no provision in the
bridge’sdesign to removesuchavehicle.”
Thetownhasbeenwaitingforanairport

sincethetimeformercivilaviationminister
ShahnawazHussainwonfromherein2006.
College exams are known to be delayed for
years, with very few offering professional
courses.Coachingcentres fill thegap.
This time, apart from the confusion cre-

atedby the LJP, the BJP could face problems
due to the denial of ticket to Shashwat and
former deputymayor Preety Shekhar, both
popularleaders, fuellingrift inthelocalunit.
The lanes that crisscross Sonapatti have

encroachmentsonbothsides. Idlywatching
abikestruggledownonesuchlanefromhis
garment shop, Sagar Vyas, aMarwari, says,
“Most here do not want a repeat of 2015
where a BJP rebel ended up benefiting the
Congress. The community is discussing
whichwaytheywant togo.”
Ashish Jha, a student, says, “Verma (the

LJPcandidate) ispopular,buthewillhaveto
convincethatheisachallengerandnotavote
katua (splitter).” Voicing the unease in the

BJPranks,Jhaadds,“TheBJPthoughtthatthe
LJPwilldent the JD(U)but it (theLJP) isnow
an unguidedmissile. Depending upon the
candidate, it isdamagingtheRJDinsomear-
easandtheBJPhere.”
In private, local BJP leaders admit the

same,sayingthatwhiletheCongresswillnot
have any difficulty securing the estimated
30%Muslim-Yadav vote, the LJPmight dent
theBJP in the fight for the rest70%.
Saluddin Ahsan, Principal of Muslim

Minority College, says the community has
largelyforgiventheCongressfortheriots. Its
CM Satyendra Narayan Sinha had not even
visited Bhagalpur after the violence. Says
Ahsan, “With the RJD as its partner, the
Congress is largelyseenassecular.Theparty
has largelyabstained frommakingcommu-
nal statements.” He admits though that
sometimestheCongress“keepsquiet”,outof
fear of being accused of appeasement poli-
tics,adding“truthmustbetoldwithoutfear”.
InBarhepura,aMuslim-dominatedarea,

MohammadYunusisreturningafteragame
of cricket. A carpenter, he came home dur-
ing the lockdownfromNoidaasworkdried
up, but is struggling. “The contractor has
askedme to come, but Iwant to stay here.”
About the elections, Yunus says, “The state
needsachange.”

BHAGALPUR

OntheconstituencywonbyBJPfrom1990till2010,riotsghostis inthepast;CongcouldgainfromLJP,discontentinBJPranks,andMuslim,Yadavvotes

In BJP bastion, a contender: ‘unguided missile’ LJP

AshwiniKumarChoubey,amultiple-termBJPMLAfromBhagalpur,andnow
UnionMoS,HealthandFamilyWelfare, campaigning inSaranonFriday. PTI

P L A Y E R SK E Y

The silent partner, with a big say

SANTOSHSINGH
PATNA,OCTOBER30

TWO-TIME JD(U) Rajya Sabha MP Ram
Chandra Prasad Singh, better knownby his
initialsRCPSingh,preferskeepingalowpro-
file.Theonly instanceobservers inPatnare-
call of hisbeingvocal iswhenpoll strategist
Prashant Kishor briefly challenged his au-
thority as de facto number two to Chief
MinisterNitishKumar.
Twodaysbeforethefirstphaseofvotingin

Biharthough,onOctober26,Singh,62,found
himself in the limelight after a violent clash
duringimmersionofaDurgaidolleftonedead
andseveralinjuredinMunger,allegedlyinpo-
lice firing. Singh facedviolent protestswhen
hevisitedBegusarai,withtheOppositionhint-
ingatthefactthatSingh’sdaughterLipiSingh
wasSPofMunger. TheElectionCommission
hassincethenremovedLipiSingh.
AnUPcadreIASofficer,Singhfirstcamein

contactwithNitishwhenhewaspostedaspri-
vate secretary to thenUnionminister Beni
PrasadVermain1996.NitishandSingharesaid
tohavebondedover the fact that both come
fromNalanda inBiharandareKurmi (aswas
Verma). Nitish is also said to have been im-
pressedwithSingh’sacumenasabureaucrat.
WhenNitishbecameUnionrailwaymin-

ister,Singhbecamehisspecialsecretary, later
followinghimthroughhisvariousportfolios.
After Kumar became CM inNovember

2005,SinghmovedtoBihar.Hecametoplaya
key role inpostings, andasNitish’s principal
secretary,wasseenashisvoice.Soon,Singh’s
influenceextendedtotheJD(U)aswell.

In 2010, Singh tookvoluntary retirement
andwasnominatedbythe JD(U) to theRajya
Sabha.Hewasrenominatedin2016.
SourcessayNitish’srefusaloftheofferofa

berthintheModiCabinetattheCentrewason
account of Singh. TheBJPwas ready to offer
oneberth,buttheJD(U)leaderwantedtwo—
for Singhaswell as his other long-time lieu-
tenant,RajivRanjanSinghaliasLalanSingh.
Nitish has been lucky that Singh and

Lalan Singhworkwell in tandem, knowing
their respective places—under him.While
Singh is content staying in the shadows,
LalanSingh isanMP.
TheonetimeSingh isseentohave felthis

positionchallengedwaswhenKishorshotup
in the JD(U) like ameteor, and burnt out as
quickly.Asorganisationalgeneralsecretaryof
the party, Singh is known tohavenot taken
kindlytothepoliticalstrategistandJD(U)vice-
presidentmeetingparty leaders. The emer-
gence of a secondpower centre, apparently
with theblessingof Nitish,wasnotedby all.
Eventually,SinghprevailedandKishorexited.
Playingvirtuallyhislasthandinthiselec-

tion, a cautious Nitish has evened out the
stakesinrecentdays—SpeakerVijayKumar
Choudhary and JD(U) stateworking presi-
dentAshokKumarChoudharyalsohavekey
roles in thiselection.
TheMungerMP,incidentally,isLalanSingh.

BHAGALPUR

Patna

Phase2

Phase1

Phase3
Katihar

TOTALASSETS

`4.16CRORE (with family)
46.5% fall from2015 (` 7.79 crore)

MOVABLE ASSETS

` 1.88CRORE
AAsssseettss 22001155 22002200

Cash in hand 60,000 1.35 lakh

Bankbalance 1.24crore 39.83 lakh

Stocks&bonds NIL 24.01 lakh

Other investment NIL 14.10 lakh

Jewellery 31.20 lakh 1.15 lakh

Vehicle NIL 69.58 lakh

Other 38.76 lakh 38.47 lakh

Total 1.95crore 1.88crore

IMMOVABLEASSETS

` 2.28CRORE

AAsssseettss 22001155 22002200

Agri land 23.11 lakh 21 lakh

Non-agri land 5.60crore 82 lakh

Commercial NIL 1 crore

Residential NIL 25 lakh

Other NIL NIL

Total 5.83crore 2.28crore

LIABILITIES` 2.2CR
(Bank loans, etc.)

CRIMINALCASES
Fivepending, under Sections 406
(criminal breachof trust), 420
(cheating), 465 (forgery), 201
(disappearanceof evidence)

I Hereby Declare

COVID -19UPDATE
CASES IN 24 HRS*:

1,018
DEATHS: 8

TOTAL CASES: 2,15,963
TOTAL DEATHS: 1,084
ACTIVE CASES: 8,254

*BiharHealthDepartment(asof4pmon Oct30)

ANIRUDHPRASAD
(AKASADHUYADAV)
BAHUJANSAMAJ
PARTY,
GOPALGANJ

RCPSinghmaybefacing
heatoverMunger,buthe
hasweatheredmanya
stormasNitish’saide

Illustration: SuvajitDey

‘China isalsoa local issue... Soldiers
fromBiharRegimentdiedatborder’

Congress in-chargeofBiharSHAKTISINHGOHIL tellsMANOJCGfewerallieswon’thurtparty, andsays theywon’t letBJPdragelections intonon-Bihar issues

PHASE II CAPITAL COUNT

1,463
Candidates

495 (34%)
Crorepati
candidates

`1.72cr Averageassetsofcandidates

`
Assetvalue
■ `5croreandmore
■ `2-5crore
■ `50lakh-2crore
■ `10-50lakh
■Lessthan`10lakh118 (8%)

185(13%)

426(29%) 462(31%)

272
(19%)

BJP INC RJD JD(U) LJP BSP

CROREPATIRACE ■Totalcandidate ■Crorepaticandidate (in%)

46
39

(85%)
20

(83%)

46
(82%) 35

(81%)
38
(73%)

11
(33%)

24

56
43

52

33

Source:Association forDemocraticReforms

3.44 10.25 4.82 4.95 3.86 1.3

■Averageassetspercandidate(in`crore)

SHAREOFWEALTH

●WHO’SWHERE
TODAY

TEJASHWIYADAVIN
SITAMARHI,MOTIHARI,
EASTANDWEST

CHAMPARAN,SIWAN,
SARAN,VAISHALI

UPENDRAKUSHWAHA
INCHANPATIA

NITISH’S‘TRIPLEC’
ANDWHYIT’SMISSING

FORMORELOGONTO
INDIANEXPRESS.COM/ELECTIONS

●POLLSPEAK
UNIONMINISTERRAVI

SHANKARPRASAD’SFULL
INTERVIEW

New Delhi
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Applications are invited for the posts of PROJECT ENGINEERS
on contract & on a consolidated salary. The details regarding the
post & how to apply are available at our website: www.cdac.in
Interested candidates may visit "careers" page of www.cdac.in
for detailed notification and to apply online on or before November
15, 2020: Addendum/further communication in this regard, if any,
will be notified in C-DAC's website only.
Address: C-DAC, Gulmohar Cross Rd. No. 9, Juhu, Mumbai
400049 (Advt.No. :CDACM/Consal/1/2020)

davp-06138/11/0001/20-21

Centre for Development of Advanced
Computing (C-DAC) is a premier R&D
organization of the Ministry of Electronics &
Information Technology (MeitY), carrying out
R&D in IT, Electronics and associated areas.

One Vision One Goal... Advanced Computing for Human Advancement

DELHICONFIDENTIAL

TALKING TALENT POOL
THEPOST-RETIREMENTappointments topbureaucratsman-
age to land have always been a topic of debate.
CongressLokSabha leaderAdhirRanjanChowdhury is learnt
tohaveflaggedthisissueinhisdissentnote,whichhehadgiven
tothePrimeMinister-headedhigh-poweredcommitteetasked
with the selection of Chief Information Commissioners and
InformationCommissioners.Heislearnttohavesaiditwassur-
prisingthatdespitealargenumberofscientists,academics,his-
torians,humanrightsactivistsandpeoplefromlegalandsocial
servicebackgroundshavingappliedforthepostsofCICandICs,
theCabinetSecretary-headedsearchcommitteedidnotfinda
singlesuitablecandidatetoshortlist fromthattalentpool.

CASTE CALCULATIONS
ATATIMEtheCongressisfacingdesertionsinUttarPradesh,for-
merUnionministerJitinPrasadaisslowlyexpandinghisBrahmin
Chetna Parishad, turning it into a full-fledged organisation—
much to the chagrinof theUPparty leadership.OnFriday, the
outfitreleaseditssecondlistofpresidentsfor15districts,includ-
ingVaranasi,KanpurandHathras.Prasada’sBrahminoutreach
isinteresting,giventhatitcomesatatimewhentheCongressis
aggressivelywooingtheDalitcommunityinUP,havingrecently
raisedtheHathrasissueinabigway,amongothermoves.

ALL EYES ON TEJASHWI
MOSTCONGRESScandidatesinBihararekeenthatRJDleader
Tejashwi Yadav campaign in their constituencies. Many
Congressnomineesarecontestingseatsthatareconsidereddif-
ficult,andtheybelieveaTejashwirallyintheirconstituencycan
help themsail through. There is said to be demand for rallies
byformerCongresschiefRahulGandhibyparty’scandidatesin
Muslim-concentratedSeemanchalregion.Rahul, it issaid,has
agreedtocampaignforanextraday.Hewastospendthreedays
inBihar foreachphase,butnowmaycampaignonNovember
3 and 4, addressing three rallies in Seemanchal and one for
SharadYadav’sdaughterSubhashiniinBihariganjconstituency.

CYCLE OF POLITICS
ENERGYMINISTERShrikantSharmasurprisedmanyonFriday
byridingacyclefromhisresidenceinLucknowtoapowersub-
stationafewkilometresawayforasurpriseinspection.Heposted
avideoonTwitterandwrotethathewillfromnowonuseabi-
cycletoreachoffice.Healsosaidthisishiscontributiontowards
reducingpollution.OppositionSamajwadiPartydidnotwaste
timeintakingadig.ReferringtotheredcapSharmawaswear-
ing, the SP's Twitter handleposted thevideo saying that even
those inpowerareembracingtheSamajwadicolours—cycle is
SP’selectoralsymbol,anditsleadersandworkerswearredcaps.

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
VADODARA,OCTOBER30

PRIME MINISTER Narendra
Modi,who is on a two-day visit
toKevadiainNarmadadistrict—
hisfirstvisittothestatesincethe
pandemicstruck—inaugurated
17 tourism projects around the
StatueofUnitycomplexandlaid
foundation stones for four up-
comingprojects.
Modi,whowasaccompanied

by Chief Minister Vijay Rupani
andGovernor AcharyaDevvrat,
rode the train and indulged in
gamesattheChildren’sNutrition
Park, cruised ina jettyalong the
six-kilometre navigation chan-
neldownstreamNarmadaRiver
andpetted animals andbirds at
the Sardar Patel Kevadia
Zoological Park— projects that
were slated for inaugurationon
March 26 but were postponed
due toCovid.
October 31, Sardar Patel’s

birthday, is being celebrated as
EktaDivasandtheprojectsinthe
precinctsofthestatuenowcalled
the“Kevadiatourismcircuit”have
beenthemedaround“unity”.
Scheduled to visit Kevadia

Friday afternoon, Modi ad-
vancedhistourandarrivedearly
tomeet the families of former
chief minister Keshubhai Patel

who died Thursday and the
Gujarati singer-actor duo
Mahesh Kanodia and brother
Naresh who died of Covid-19
earlier in theweek.
ModibeganhisKevadiavisit

byinauguratingtheAarogyavan,
whichhas over 1,000 species of
medicinal and herbal planta-
tions, andtooka tourof thegar-
dens on a golf cart with a face
mask on, except at a couple of
“selfiepoints”,wherehestopped
to takepictures.
The PM interactedwith the

women’s self-help groups from
331 families that will run the
AarogyaCafe—ahealthcafeteria
where tourists will be able to
purchase herbal items sourced

mainlyfromtherichforestsand
villages around the Statue of
Unity.
Modi,who spent close to an

hourateachoftheprojects,rode
the train at the Children’s
Nutrition Park, running along a
600-metre track and five
themed station stoppages —
Phalshaka Griham, Payonagari,
Annapoorna,PoshanPuramand
Swastha Bharatam, featuring
cuisinesfromacross India. Each
of the stations has amascot —
Kumar Kisan, a puppet farmer
who tells the story of how he
grows fruits and vegetables at
Phalshakha, an animated cow
grazer Janardhan at Payonagri,
whoexplains the importanceof

milk and a doting mother at
Annapoornastation.
He inaugurated the two-

storeyed EktaMall, spread over
35,000 sq ft that houses handi-
crafts and handlooms from
across thecountry.
AttheJungleSafari,toutedas

the “fastest-built safari in the
world”, and the geodesic dome
for aviary, “the largest in the
world”,Modispenttimepetting
amacawandwentonthecruise
downstreamtheNarmadariver.
The PMalso laid the founda-

tionforthegovernmentquarters
and an administrative building
comingup in thevicinity follow-
ing the implementation of the
StatueofUnityAreaDevelopment
and Tourism Governance
Authority. TheGujarat assembly,
hadlastyearpassedabilltosetup
a Statue of Unity Tourism
Authoritywhichwillnotifyades-
ignated tourism development
areaaroundtheSoU.
He also laid the foundation

stone for quarters of the State
Reserve Police Force as well as
theAdarshGam,whichhasbeen
proposed by the Sardar Sarovar
NarmadaNigam Ltd to relocate
closeto1,000beneficiariesofthe
six villages around theStatueof
Unity, who have been agitating
against the acquisition of their
lands.

NewDelhi:SainikSchoolswillre-
serve 27 per cent of their seats
forOBCsstartingwiththe2021-
22 academic year. There are 33
suchschoolsandtheyarerunby
theSainikSchoolsSociety,anau-
tonomous organisation under
theDefenceMinistry.
Defence Secretary Ajay

Kumar tweeted Friday: “OBC
reservation to be introduced in
Sainik Schools from the year
2021-22.” The decision was
communicationtotheprincipals
of theseschools througha letter
onOctober13.
According to the govern-

ment'spolicy, 67per centof the
seats ineachSainikSchool is for
candidatesfromthestatewhere
theinstitutionislocated.Therest
are for candidates from other
states.Withinthesereservations,
15 per cent seats are for SCs, 7.5
per cent for STs and 27 per cent
forOBC-NonCreamyLayer.ENS

Lucknow:TheUttarPradeshgov-
ernment on Friday announced
that it will provide financial as-
sistanceof Rs20,000 towomen
from theminority community
who are getting married and
comefromdisadvantagedback-
grounds.
“Themovewillhelpwomen

fromminoritycommunitiesand
will bring them to the main-

stream.Thegovernmenthasap-
provedRs5crore for the imple-
mentation of the scheme,” said
aspokespersonforthestategov-
ernment.
“Under the leadership of

Chief Minister Yogi Adityanath,
the number of works like this
being done is more than any
other government has done,”
said thespokesperson. ENS

ARUNJANARDHANAN
CHENNAI,OCTOBER30

ADAYafterthestategovernment
issuedanexecutiveorderassur-
ing 7.5% horizontal reservation
for government school students
inmedicaladmissionsinthisac-
ademic year, Tamil Nadu
GovernorBanwarilalPurohittoo
granted his assent to the Bill—
whichhadbeenpending forap-
proval foroveramonth.
The government chose to

take the executive route on
Thursday as there was a delay
from the Raj Bhavan despite
pressure fromOpposition par-
tiesaswellasameetingofsome
state Cabinet leaders with
Purohit.
The Bill was unanimously

passed in the Assembly on
September15.
The new lawwill provide a

7.5% horizontal quota for stu-
dentswhohave studied in state
government schools and quali-
fied in NEET for admissions to
undergraduatemedicalcourses.
The 7.5 % quotawill be ensured
for students who have studied
from Classes 6 to 12 in govern-
ment schools. The horizontal
reservation shall beprovided in
each category of vertical reser-

vation followed in Tamil Nadu
within69%reservationfromthe
academicyear2020-21.
“This is to informthepeople

ofTamilNaduthattheGovernor
hasgivenhisassenttotheBill ti-
tled Tamil Nadu Admission to
Undergraduate Courses in
Medicine, Dentistry, Indian
Medicine and Homeopathy on
preferentialbasistothestudents
of Government Schools Bill,
2020,” said thestatement.
The statement further elab-

orated that Governor Purohit
had sought the legal opinion of
the Solicitor General of India
TusharMehta, through a letter
dated September 26 and his
opinion was received on
Thursday. “As soon as the opin-
ionwas received, the Governor
has given assent to theBill,” the
statement said.
Mehta’sresponsetoPurohit's

querywas: “Article 15 [5] of the
Constitutionspecificallyprovides
that the state is empowered to
make a special provision by law
for the advancement of any so-
ciallyoreducationallybackward
classesofcitizensinsofarassuch
special provisions relate to ad-
mission to educational institu-
tions including private educa-
tionalinstitutionswhetheraided
orunaidedbytheState.”

Statue of Unity gets a tourism
boost; PM launches 17 projects

PMNarendraModiat theStatueofUnityonFriday.ANI

TN Governor gives
assent to Bill on 7.5%
medical reservation

Sainik Schools to
have 27% OBC
quota for students

UP to aid women from minority
community getting married

New Delhi
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THEELECTIONCommission(EC)
on Friday revoked Madhya
PradeshCongress chief and for-
merCMKamalNath’s“starcam-
paigner” status for the upcom-
ing bypolls in the state, citing
repeated violations of Model
Codeof Conduct (MCC).
The EC said it has taken ac-

tionagainst theCongress leader
over his remark calling CM
Shivraj Singh Chouhan “mafia”
and “milawat khor” onOctober
13. TheCommissionhadearlier
warned him on October 26 for
callingBJPcandidateImartiDevi
an“item”whilecampaigningfor
aCongresscandidate.
In an order issued on Friday,

the Commission said, “…for re-
peated violation ofModel Code
of Conduct and for completely
disregardingtheadvisoryissued
tohim, the Commissionhereby
revokes the status of leader of
politicalparty(StarCampaigner)
of Kamal Nath, Ex-Chief
Minister,MadhyaPradesh,with
immediateeffectforthecurrent
Bye-elections of Legislative

AssemblyofMadhyaPradesh.”
"However, ifanycampaignis

done by Kamal Nath from now
onwards,theentireexpenditure
related to travel, stay and visit

will be completelyborneby the
candidateinwhoseconstituency
hecarriesoutcampaigning,”the
ECsaid.
OnFriday,theECalsosaidthe

“chunnu-munnu” remarks
made by BJP leader Kailash
Vijayvargiya against Congress's
Digvijaya Singh and Nathwere
inviolationof thepollcodepro-
visionsandadvisedVijayvargiya
nottouse“anysuchword”inhis
publicutterances.
The Commission had issued

a notice to the BJP leader on
October26seekinghis reply.
The EC has also issued a no-

ticetoGirrajDandotiya,BJPcan-
didate from Dimani assembly
seat, for making objectionable
remarksagainstNath.
Bypolls to 28 Madhya

Pradesh Assembly seatswill be
heldonNovember3.
TheCongressFridaysaiditwill

movetheSupremeCourtagainst
theECdecision,PTIreported.

ASTARcampaigner isa
prominent leaderofapo-
liticalpartywhocan-
vassesforpartycandi-
dates inanelection.The
expenditureincurredon
gatheringsandralliesad-
dressedbystarcam-
paigners isexemptfrom
beingaddedtotheexpen-
ditureaccountofacandi-
date. Inviewof thepan-
demic, theEChasreduced
thenumberof starcam-
paigners.Now,national
andstatepartiescanfield
30starcampaigners,as
opposedto40earlier.
Unrecognisedpartiescan
have15starcampaigners,
downfrom20.

Whois
astar
campaignerE●EX
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PRESSTRUSTOFINDIA
BHAGALPUR,SIWAN,
OCTOBER30

DEFENCE MINISTER Rajnath
Singh and BJP president J P
Naddaon Friday latchedon to a
Pakistanminister’s remark on
the 2019 Pulwama attack to hit
out at the Opposition parties
fromthecampaignstagefor the
BiharAssemblypolls.
This came a day after

Pakistan minister Fawad
Chaudhry,whilespeakinginthe
National Assembly, admitted
thathiscountrywasresponsible
fortheterroristattackthatkilled
40CRPFpersonnel.
“APakistaniministerhas re-

vealedthetruthinthePulwama
attack by giving a statement in
theNationalAssembly.Pakistan
hasacceptedthat theywerebe-
hind the Pulwama attack. Until
now, theyhadbeen saying they
were not involved in it,” Singh
saidata rally inBhagalpur.
“Congress leadershadques-

tionedour intent then. Butnow
that a Pakistani minister has
givenastatementintheNational
Assembly that Pakistanwas in-
volved in the Pulwama attack,
theyaresilent,”hesaid.
He said Opposition leaders

were “indirectly empowering
Pakistan”.

He saidwhen former prime
minister Indira Gandhi had di-
videdPakistanintotwo,theBJP’s
latestalwartAtalBihariVajpayee
had praised her in Parliament.
“But, the Congress today has
onlyoneworkleft:doubtingand
raising questions over the gov-
ernment’s achievements.”
Singh said the Opposition

keeps saying that China has
“grabbed” India's land and
added that if “we reveal the
achievements of our Army, you
all will jump out of joy”.
PraisingNitishKumar,Singhsaid
there is no stain on the JD(U)
chief over his work in his 15
years as CM. “Wedon’t hold Tel

Piyawan,DandaBhanjanrallies,
we hold rallies for develop-
ment,”saidtheDefenceMinister,
referringtoanRJDrally in2003.
Addressing a rally in Siwan,

BJP chief Nadda said Congress
leader Rahul Gandhi should
apologise to the country for his
standonthePulwamaattack.
“WhatshouldIsayaboutthe

Congress party andRahul babu.
TheybecamePakistanadvocates.
Pakistan minister Fawad
Chaudhrysaidyesterdaythat‘we
did the Pulwama, Imran Khan
didthePulwama’.Theirminister
issayingso inananswer intheir
NationalAssembly.”

BASHAARATMASOOD
SRINAGAR,OCTOBER30

A DELEGATION from the
People’s Alliance for Gupkar
Declaration on Friday visited
Kargil to interactwithpeopleof
Ladakh,whichwascarvedoutas
a separateUnionTerritory from
the erstwhile state of Jammu
andKashmir lastyear.
The Kargil Democratic

Alliance, an apex body of reli-
gious and political parties in
Kargil,hasputitsweightbehind
thePeople’sAllianceforGupkar
Declaration, a joint front of
mainstream parties in Jammu
and Kashmir formed to seek
restoration of the erstwhile

state’s special position before
August5, 2019.
Thefive-memberdelegation

led by former Chief Minister
Omar Abdullah held ameeting
with leaders of Kargil
Democratic Alliance on the
agenda of People’s Alliance for
GupkarDeclaration.
“We told them that if you

want,wewouldbe sendingour
representativestoyourmeetings
andwewould definitely want
that the voice of Kargil be in-

cluded in ourmeetings,” Omar
said after themeeting. “Wewill
fightpoliticallyandwewill fight
legally.Butwhatismoreimpor-
tant is thatwewill fight peace-
fully. We have no intention to
create a situation on our land
thatwouldharmit.”
Thedelegationalsoincluded

PDP leader GhulamNabi Lone,
PDPyouthpresidentWaheedur
Rehman Parra, National
Conferenceprovincialpresident
Nasir AslamWani and Awami
NationalConferencevice-presi-
dentMuzaffarShah.
Themembersalsostoppedat

Drasstointeractwithpeopleand
the political leadership in the
area.
Addressing a meeting in

Drass,Omarsaid, “Earlier,when
we would come to Drass, we
would feel that we are in our
ownland,withourownpeople.
But todaywhenwe crossed the
Zojilla (Pass), it looked as if we
aregoingtoaneighbour’splace,
as ifweareguests.”
“Whenever a state was di-

vided, it happenedaccording to
thewishes of the people there.
Whether it was Punjab, Bihar,
Madhya Pradesh or Andhra
Pradesh, therewas approval of
people.Forthefirsttime,thede-
cisionwasforcedonthepeople.
It was not the decision of our
Assembly. Therewerenosigna-
turesofourChiefMinister.These
powers were illegally taken by
theGovernorsahibandwithout

askingus, our statewasdivided
and then downgraded to a UT.
We are not ready to accept that
decision.”
Meanwhile, the Jammuand

Kashmiradministrationstopped
Srinagar MP and National
Conference president Farooq
AbdullahfromvisitingHazratbal
shrine to offer Friday prayers on
the occasion of EidMilad-un-
Nabi. The People’s Alliance for
Gupkar Declaration, of which
Farooq is the president, con-
demnedtheactionandtermedit
aninterferenceinreligiousrights.
SajadLone,spokespersonfor

the alliance, said, “Thismarks a
new low in the curtailment of
fundamental rightsof peopleof
J&K.”

IRAMSIDDIQUE
DABRA(MADHYAPRADESH),
OCTOBER28

AS THE BJP plays up state
Congress chief Kamal Nath’s
“item”remarkagainst itscandi-
dateImartiDeviintherun-upto
Dabra Assembly bypoll, people
in the constituency rue lack of
development and raise issues
such as crashing grain prices in
themandiandsoaringelectricity
bills.
State Women and Child

Development Minister Devi,
whowas among the Congress
MLAs whose resignation
brought down the Kamal Nath
government, has won the seat
thriceinarowsince2008,when
the seat was reserved for SC
nominees.
Againstthethree-timeMLA,

theCongresshas fieldedSuresh
Raje.
Once considered a strong-

hold of NarottamMishra, now
state HomeMinister, the con-
stituency has 41 per cent OBC
votersand24percentSCvoters.
Sitting outside amechanic’s

shop about 10 km fromDabra’s
mainchouraha,SitaramSharma,
a rice farmer, saidhehasbeena
“core BJP voter” on account of
beingaBrahmin--about14per
centofDabravoters.
Sharmasaidhewouldearlier

vote for anyone vouched for by
Mishra, “butnotanymore”.Rice
priceshavecrashed in theman-
disandelectricitybillshaveshot
up, he said. Having received Rs
60,000 in his account and Rs
35,000 in his wife’s account as
farmloanwaiveraftertheKamal
Nath government swore in, he
nowwantstheCongressbackin
power.
“If the Congress returns, we

will gain. If not, we have to en-
dure,”hesaid,adding,“Chouhan
isagoodman,buttherehasbeen

nowork.”
Themandi inDabrarecently

saw a protest by farmers after
thepaddyratesweredowntoRs
1,300perquintal.Subsequently,
anFIRwasregisteredagainst113
farmers.
Neither Sharma nor Arvind

Pandey,who sipped teaoutside
astall, feelNath’s“item”remark
will affect their voting. “Ye toh
basekhasi thitholekibaat thi jo
neta apne aapmein karte rehte
hai. Bas hogai. Wo koi mudda
thodihai(Thatwasjustajocular
remark leadersmake. That’s no
issue),” saidPandey.
Pankaj Upadhyaya, standing

beside him, said, “The farmers
are in terrible shape. Half com-
pleted dams are lying deserted
and farmersare strugglingwith
nowater.Nooneistalkingabout
real issues.”
Picchora tehsil in Dabra has

seen at least threemeetings by
BJP’sRajyaSabhaMPJyotiraditya
Scindia,whoserebellionbrought
downtheCongressgovernment.
Farmer Dharmendra Baghel
said, “Maharaj (Scindia) should
not have done this…Ever since
BJP government came, the
mandihascrashed.”
At themarket surrounding

Agarsen chouraha inDabra, it is
business as usual. Paint shop
ownerAnandGuptasaidhehas

been a supporter of BJP and
homeministerMishra,butnow
wants the Congress to stage a
comeback.“Thedevelopmentin
Dabrahasnot evenbeen25per
centintwodecades.Mishrawas
a three-timeMLA, but nothing
happened. Imarti Devi’s tenure
isnogoodeither,”hesaid.
In the adjacent utensil shop,

Brijendra Aggarwal echoed
Gupta’s view. Complaining
aboutwaterloggingduringrain,
his elderly mother joined in,
“The whole scooter is sub-
merged. Not a single drain has
beenmadehere.”
Aggarwal’s said business is

slow, first due to the lockdown
andnowbecause he cannot get
stock fromMumbai due to lim-
itedrail traffic.
Some, however, do not have

much hope from Raje. “Kamal
Nathdidgoodworkandhadre-
duced electricity bills substan-
tially but we’ll vote for Imarti
Devi and BJP,” said Raj Kumar
Jain, alsoautensil shopowner.
Mukesh Aggarwal, another

shopowner, argued that Dabra
did not see development as it
neverhadanMLA fromthe rul-
ingparty. “With theBJPgovern-
ment in the state, we want to
chooseaBJPcandidateandseeif
there is any changeonground,”
saidMukesh.
Thedailyhustle-bustleof the

market was disrupted by the
droneof thehelicoptercarrying
SachinPilot andKamalNath for
apollmeetingnearby.
With Raje standing beside

him, Pilot urged the farmers to
not forget atrocities inflicted in
Mandsaur and raised the
Vyapamscamduring theprevi-
ousBJP rule in thestate.
Sitting at a nearby sweet

shop, Dinesh Pandey, who
claimed he is a BJPworker, said
Raje will give a tough fight to
ImartiDevi. “Par sarkar toBJPki
hi rahegi.”

MANOJMORE
PUNE,OCTOBER30

THE SHIV Sena has picked
Bollywood actor Urmila
Matondkar for nomination to
the Maharashtra Legislative
Council through theGovernor's
quota.
Confirming the develop-

ment,Sena'schiefspokesperson
and MP Sanjay Raut told The
Indian Express, “Chief Minister
UddhavThackerayhasspokento
Matondkar and she has agreed
tobenominatedby theSena.”
TheMahaVikasAghadigov-

ernment is supposed to recom-
mend12namestotheGovernor
for nomination to the Upper
Houseof thestate legislature.
Matondkar's namewas do-

ing the rounds from the
Congress.However,Senaleaders
said she had resigned from the
Congresslastyearandtherefore
the party approached her.
“Matondkar had resigned from
theCongress last year... As far as
we know, she has a problem

with some Congress leaders...,”
said Raut. State Congress
spokesperson Sachin Sawant,
too, confirmed thatMatondkar
hadresignedfromtheCongress
last year. “...I don't know about
her selection by the Congress. I
havebeen reading in themedia
that Congresswas going to rec-
ommend her name,” Sawant
said, adding that the Congress
hasnocommentsonSenapick-
ingher.
Matondkarisalsolikelytobe

made theSenaspokesperson.
Earlier, Congress national

spokesperson Priyanka
Chaturvedihadalsoresignedthe
party and joined the Sena. She
has also been made party's
spokesperson. Matondkar had
contested last year's Lok Sabha
electionfromMumbaiNorthbut
had lost toBJP'sGopalShetty.

LALMANIVERMA
DEHRADUN,OCTOBER30

UTTARAKHANDCHIEFMinister
TrivendraSinghRawatonFriday
accused the “mafia” and “cor-
ruptelements”oftryingtoattack
hisgovernment,pointingtosev-
eral“conspiracies”overthepast
three-and-a-half years.
In a video of his interaction

with the media shared on
Twitter, Rawat said, “Tamam
tarah ke shadyantra ho rahe
hain. (Various types of conspir-
acies are being done). Several
conspiracies have been done in
thepast three-and-a-half years.
Mafia and corrupt elements are
collectively trying to attack. But
we are firm on the policy we
havebeen followingso far.”
TheCM’sremarkscomeafter

theHighCourt’s recent order of
aCBI inquiryagainsthim,based
onallegationsoffinancialimpro-
priety by journalist Umesh
Sharma. The SupremeCourt on
Thursdaystayed theHighCourt
order.

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
JAIPUR,OCTOBER30

INTERNET SERVICESwere sus-
pended in parts of eastern
Rajasthanaheadoftheproposed
Gujjar protest on November 1,
evenasasectionof thecommu-
nity's leaders left for Jaipur to
hold talkswith thegovernment
lateonFriday.
Internet services were sus-

pended in parts of Bharatpur,
Karauli, Dausa aswell as Jaipur.
In the capital, internetwas sus-
pendedfor24hours inKotputli,
Paota,Shahpura,Viratnagarand
Jamwaramgarh tehsils till 6 pm

on Saturday, as per an order is-
sued by Divisional
CommissionerSomnathMishra
onFriday.ForDausa,Mishrahas
ordered suspension of internet
services in the entire district till
5pmonSaturday.
The state government re-

mainsonhighalertaheadof the
November1protest,andhasde-
ployed additional central and
state police forces in the region,
apart fromsettinguppickets.
OnOctober17,Gujjarleaders

had given an ultimatum to the
stategovernmenttillNovember
1toaccedetodemandsmadeby
the community at amahapan-
chayat in Bharatpur. Themaha-

panchayat had been called by
Gujjar leader Kirori Singh
Bainsla,wherehewas joinedby
other leaders fromthecommu-
nity, including Himmat Singh,
who had broken off from
Bainsla.
However,lateonFriday,lead-

ersof theHimmatSingh faction
leftBayana inBharatpur tohold
talks with the government.
AccordingtoSingh,adelegation
of as many as 40 leaders left
Bharatpur for Jaipur.
InKarauli,Bainslaaddressed

apressconferenceonFridayand
asked supporters to gather at
PilupurainBharatpuronSunday
morning.

In Imarti seat, Nath remark
‘not issue’; voters flag dip in
mandi rates, high power bills

Atamechanic’sworkshop
inDabra. IramSiddique

Goyal slams Oppn,
Punjab govt for
‘misleading’ farmers

HARIKISHANSHARMA
NEWDELHI,OCTOBER30

AHEADOF thenationwide road
blockadecalledbyfarmunionsto
protest the new farm laws on
November 5, UnionMinister of
ConsumerAffairs,FoodandPublic
Distribution Piyush Goyal on
FridayaccusedOppositionparties
and the Punjab government of
tryingtomisleadfarmersandsaid
theCentre isalwaysopentoadi-
alogue.
Addressing reporters over a

videoconference,Goyalgavede-
tails of theongoingkharif paddy
procurement across the country
and said that about 1.57 crore
farmersareexpectedtobebene-
fitedbytheprocurement--26per
centmorethanlastyear.
“I think amessagewill go all

over the country through these
figuresthatthefarmersdidnotget
misledbytheattemptsofspread-
ing confusion,”Goyal said, citing
data of the ongoing paddy pro-
curement. Referring to farmers’
protests,Goyalsaid,“Yousawthat
itwas limited toPunjabonlybe-
causetheGovernment(ofPunjab)
and someof parties are engaged
in doing politics and they are
standingwithmiddlemen and
notconcernedabout the interest
of thefarmers.”
Askedifhewilldirectlyengage

with farmers’ groups,Goyal said,
“Wearealways inengagement. I
myself engagedwith farmers in
Maharashtra andRajasthan...All
areengagedwithcommunitiesin
differentdistrictsofPunjab.Their
representatives came to Delhi
also, but if theyarewilling toen-
gage,wearealwaysopentoadi-
alogueandourdoorsareopen.”
“I think it’s a very last ditch

failedeffortbycertainelementsin

Punjabwhoareworriedthatthey
will lose their political con-
stituency. Andunfortunately the
stategovernmentisnotinaposi-
tion tomaintain peace andhar-
monyinthatstate,”hesaid.
Goyal said that as of October

29,188lakhmetrictonnes(LMT)
paddyhavebeenprocuredbythe
governmentonMSP,24per cent
higherthanlastyear.
The paddy procurement

started fromSeptember 26 this
year, 4days aheadof the routine
startfromOctober1.
He said an amount of Rs

1,40,078 crore is expected to be
paidtopaddyfarmersunderMSP-
basedprocurement, 21per cent
higher thanRs1,15,172 crore last
year.“Theprocurementhasbeen
doubledundertheModigovern-
ment... the farmers of India trust
PrimeMinisterModi... It’s unfor-
tunate that in one state, politics
andcertainvested interestshave
overtakentemporarily,overthere
also procurement is the highest
thisyear.Ithinkitisaround37per
centhigherinPunjab,”Goyalsaid.

ABHISHEKSAHA
GUWAHATI,OCTOBER30

THE CHIEF of the Assam
Congresshaswrittenasternlet-
tertothepartylegislatorbehind
thecontroversial letteronamu-
seumshowcasing thecultureof
riverineareas, askinghimtoex-
erciserestraint inhiscomments
on the issue as it was providing
unwanted ballast to the BJP
aheadof theAssemblyelections
earlynextyear.
MLA Sherman Ali Ahmed

hadonOctober18writtentothe
AssamDirectorofMuseums,re-
questing him to “expedite” the
process of establishing a “mu-
seum reflecting the culture and
heritage of the people living in
Char-Chaporis of Assam in the
premises of the Srimanata
Sankardeva Kalakshetra,
Guwahati”,asrecommendedby
acommittee inMarch.
The Kalakshetra is a presti-

giouscultural instituteinAssam
named after Vaishnavite re-
former Sankaradeva. “Char-
Chaporis” refer to the riverine
sand belts of the Brahmaputra
that are populated mostly by
Muslims of Bengali-origin, a
community which is colloqui-
ally—and disparagingly—re-
ferred to as “miya” in Assam.

Peoplefromothercommunities,
too, reside insuchareas.
State Congress president

Ripun Bora, in an October 28
missive,toldAhmedthathislet-
tertotheMuseumsDirectorwas
“in perfect order” and that he
haddonehis “dutyasanMLA”.
“But the recent controversy

arose due to your reaction and
statementmade inmedia for a
miyamuseumwhichwasoutof
thecontentofyouraboveletter,”
Borawrote.
Headded:“Youmayrefermy

tele-conversation with you on
26thOctober,2020ontheabove
issue andmy suggestion to re-
frain from further making any
statement or reaction. But de-
spitethatyouhavebeenrepeat-
edlyhammering thesamemat-
terwhichhas givenBJP andRSS
(anopportunity)tomakeserious
controversy by dragging the
nameof ourCongressparty.”
“Your such statement at this

criticaljunctureontheeveofup-
comingAssemblyElectionis to-
tally unwanted,” Bora further
said.

LokJanshaktiPartychief ChiragPaswanatrally inKhagariadistrictonFriday.PTI

Pak minister revealed truth
on Pulwama attack: Rajnath
NaddasaysRahul shouldapologise forPulwamastand

BJPpresident JPNadda
arrivesat rally inBihar’s
BegusaraionFriday.PTI

KamalNath

Matondkar
was formerly
withthe
Congress

Omar
Abdullah

Patna:BiharCongressleaders
met Governor Phagu
Chauhan on Friday and de-
manded dismissal of the
NitishKumargovernment in
themidstoftheongoingstate
assemblypolls, holding it re-
sponsibleforthefiringin
Munger during aDurga Puja
eventthatclaimedalife.Bihar
CongresschiefMadanMohan
Jhasubmittedthememoran-
dumtothegovernor. PTI

CONG LEADERSMEET
GUV, SEEKDISMISSAL
OFNITISHGOVT

Patna:UnionMinisterPiyush
GoyalFridaysaidthegovern-
menthasproactivelybanned
the export of onion from
September 14 and relaxed
import norms to increase
supplysoas tochecktheris-
ing prices of the bulb across
the country. He said 7,000
MTof importedonionshave
arrived and another 25,000
MT is expected to reach be-
foreDiwali. ENS

7,OOOMTOFONIONS
IMPORTED,MOREBY
DIWALI: GOYAL

Ahead of Nov 1 Gujjar stir, internet
suspended in parts of Rajasthan

Mafia, corrupt
elements trying
to attack govt:
Uttarakhand CM

J&K alliance team led by Omar visits Kargil, Drass

UnionMinister saysprocurementof
paddyhasgoneupacross thecountry

Srimanata
Sankardeva
Kalakshetra

Assam Cong chief
pulls up MLA who
set off museum row

Citing repeatedpoll code
breach, EC revokesNath’s
star campaigner status

Sena picks Matondkar for
Legislative Council seat
through Governor quota

New Delhi
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JAMMU&KASHMIR

Terrorhideout
bustedin
Rajouridistrict
Jammu:Securityforceson
Friday busted a terrorist
hideout in Jammu and
Kashmir’sRajouridistrict
and recovered a large
cacheofarmsandammu-
nition, including explo-
sives,automaticriflesand
pistols, officials said. A
joint team of the police
and 38 Rashtriya Rifles
found the underground
hideoutbuiltofstonesina
forest near Gambhir
Mughlan, Rajouri SSP
ChandanKohli said. Two
AK-47rifleswithasmany
magazines and 270 bul-
lets; two Chinese pistols
with twomagazines; 75
Pika rounds; 12 blank
rounds; 10 detonators;
and 5-6 kg of explosive
materialwere found. PTI

Theseizedstash. PTI

BRIEFLY

GUJARAT

Principalheld
for ‘molesting’
minorgirl
Ahmedabad:A56-year-old
principal of a primary
schoolinJamnagarwasar-
rested Thursday for al-
legedly molesting a 10-
year-old girl inside a
school.Accordingtopolice,
the principal onMonday
called the child to the
school which has been
shutformonths,allegedly
promised her better
marks,andtouchedherin-
appropriately.OnTuesday,
the girl narrated the inci-
denttoherparents.Taking
cognisance, an FIR was
lodgedatthepolicestation
concerned on Thursday
underIPCSection354Afor
sexualharassmentandrel-
evant sections of POCSO
Act. ENS

ANDHRAPRADESH

7ofwedding
partykilledin
roadmishap
Amaravati:At least seven
peopleofamarriageparty
werekilledwhentheirvan
fell into a ditch in East
GodavaridistrictofAndhra
Pradesh on Friday, police
said. Five persons were
killed on the spot while
twootherssuccumbedon
theway to ahospital, po-
lice added. They said
brakes of the van appar-
ently failedwhile it was
descending a hill and fell
into the ditch near
Tantikonda.About20peo-
plewerereturningtotheir
native villageGokavaram
afterattendingamarriage
at the Venkateswara
Swamy templewhen the
mishapoccurred. PTI

HIMACHALPRADESH

2killedascar
crashesinto
venueofparty
Shimla: Two women
were killed and twooth-
ers suffered injuries
when a car crashed into
the courtyard of a house
duringaretirementparty
at Shakrah village in
Shimla Thursday night,
the police said. The inci-
dent occurred at at the
house of Beli Ramwho
had invited his friends
over after retiring from
theAccountantGeneral's
office in Shimla. His son
told the police the car
driven by an invitee,
Ramesh Kumar, crashed
into the courtyard and
overturned. Kumar has
beenbooked. ENS

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
LUCKNOW,OCTOBER30

DISMISSINGApetitionfiledbya
married couple seeking direc-
tion to others to not interfere in
theirmarriedlife, theAllahabad
High Court has observed that
conversion“justforthepurpose
ofmarriage” isunacceptable.
The court made the com-

ments after finding that a
Muslimwoman had converted
toHinduism, and amonth later
marriedasperHindurituals.
In an order passed on

September 23, JusticeMahesh
Chandra Tripathi stated that
keepinginviewthefactsandcir-
cumstances,“thiscourtisnotin-
clined to interfere in thematter
underArticle226ofConstitution
of India”. Consequently, the
court said, “thewrit petition is
dismissed”.
Thecourtstatedthatthrough

writ petition, the petitioners
have prayed for a direction on
therespondents tonot interfere
with their peacefulmarried life
byadoptingcoercivemeasures.
“Thismuch is reflected from

therecordthatthefirstpetitioner
isMuslimby birth and she con-
vertedher religion fromMuslim
toHinduon29.6.2020.Thepeti-

tioners solemnized theirmar-
riageaccordingtoHinduritesand
ritualson31.7.2020,”accordingto
theorder.“Thecourthasperused
therecordinquestionandfound
thatthefirstpetitionerconverted
herreligionon29.6.2020andjust
afteronemonth,theysolemnized
their marriage on 31.7.2020,
whichclearlyrevealstothiscourt
that said conversion has taken
placeonlyforthepurposeofmar-
riage.”
Inits judgment, thecourtre-

ferred to the2014order inNoor
JahanBegum,aliasAnjaliMishra,
and Another versus the state of
UP and others, alongwith con-
nected cases decided by same
courtonDecember16,2014.The
courtobservedthat“conversion
just for thepurposeofmarriage
isunacceptable”.
Quoting from the relevant

portion of the 2014 judgment,

the order stated: “Applying the
above-noted principles as laid
downinvarious judgmentsand
mandateof TheHolyQURAN in
Sura II Ayat 221, I find that al-
leged conversion of petitioner
No.1,girl ineachof thewritpeti-
tions, cannot be said to be
bonafideorvalid.
“The religion of petitioner

No.1 ineachof thewritpetitions
was convertedat the instanceof
the petitioner No.2 (boys) to
marrywiththegirl.Thepetitioner
girlshavestatedthat theydonot
knowaboutIslam.Inthewritpe-
tition,aswellasinthestatements
on oath made before this
court...theyallstatedthattheboy
got their religionconvertedwith
solepurposetomarrywithher.
“Thus, conversionof religion

to Islam, in the present set of
facts, of the girls without their
faithandbeliefinIslamandatthe
instanceoftheboys,solelyforthe
purpose of marriage, cannot be
said to be a valid conversion to
Islamreligion.... Even in thecase
of Lily Thomas (supra) Hon'ble
Supreme Court observed...that
conversion of religion of a non-
Muslimwithoutanyrealchange
of belief in Islam and only for
marriageisvoid,”JusticeTripathi
statedintheorder,quotingfrom
the2014judgment.

Petitionerconvertedto
Hinduismandmarried
‘justafteronemonth’,
whichreveals
conversiontookplace
only formarriage,
courtnoted

Conversion just for
marriageunacceptable,
rulesAllahabadHC

READY FOR COMBAT
Ananti-shipmissile firedbytheNavy'sGuidedMissileCorvette INSKora intheBayofBengal
onFriday.TheNavysaidthetargetshipwasseverlydamagedandinflames.ANI

AISHWARYAMOHANTY
BHUBANESWAR,OCTOBER30

ATA timewhen it ismulling the
reopening of schools amid the
pandemic, the Odisha govern-
menthasissuedanoticeto15dis-
tricts to complete themerger of
8,000schoolswithlowenrolment.
Thisisafollow-uptoanotice

issued inMarch by the depart-
ment of School and Mass
Education -- the process was
stalledduetothepandemicand
the lockdown,officials said.
InMarch, the state govern-

ment had initiated amerger of
11,517 schools with low enrol-
ment. These schools included
6,350 primary, upper primary
and higher schools which have
less than 20 students and 5,177
schoolswhichhave less than40
students.
The recent notice, however,

directstoexpeditethemergerfor
only those schools which have

lessthan20students.Apartfrom
the 6,350 schools earlier listed,
the department of School and
Mass Education has identified
2,000 more schools with less
than20students for themerger.
Themerger is being carried

out under the NITI Aayog’s
Sustainable Action for
TransformingHumanCapital in
Education(SATH-E)project,and
has been termed Consolidation
andRationalisationof schools.
School andMass Education

MinisterSamirRanjanDashtold
TheIndianExpress,“Themergeris
final.Wehave identified around
8,000 schools in 15 districts
whichwillbemergedwithother
schoolsduetolowenrollment.”
According to officials from

the department, students who
will have to travel to a distant
school will be providedwith a
dailyallowanceofRs20andstu-
dents from schools facing clo-
surewillalsobeprovidedaone-
timefacilitationallowanceofRs

3,000. If thedistancetoschoolis
morethan1km,studentswillbe
providedtravelallowanceasper
RightToEducation(RTE)norms,
saidofficials.
Parents and activists from

acrossthestatehaveopposedthe
move.Activistshavearguedthat
closureormergerofschoolsisin

violationofsection3and8ofthe
RTEAct.ConvernerofOdishaRTE
forum Anil Pradhan said,
“Majority of these schools are
fromtribalbeltsonhillyterrains.
Closureofschoolsinavillagewill
onlyincreasethedropoutrateas
itwon’t be feasible for students
to travel far to attend school.

Geographicalconstraintsshould
alsobeconsideredbeforeclosing
downschools.”
In Pudapada village in

Deogarhdistrict,villagerssubmit-
tedamemorandumtotheBlock
EducationOfficer and gheraoed

his office after itwas decided to
mergetheonlyprimaryschoolin
the villagewith another school.
Similar protestswerewitnessed
in Ganjamwhere 433 primary
andupperprimaryschoolsareto
bemerged. At ChasaKanamana

village in Chatrapur block, vil-
lagers staged a dharna over the
decision. A parent said, “Most of
usheremigrate forwork leaving
ourchildrenwiththeirgrandpar-
ents. A schoolwithin the village
ensurestheyattendclassesregu-
larly.If itisfar,itwillnotbepossi-
bleforstudentstotravelbythem-
selves.”
Parents are also concerned

thatif theirchildrenfailtoattend
school,theywillalsobedeprived
of themiddaymeals.
Asked about such concerns,

Dashsaid, “Thedistrictcollectors
have been authorised to cancel
themerger if genuine concerns
arise. Iwill also personally over-
seethem.Weunderstandifthere
are geographical constraints like
crossingawaterbodyorNational
Highway,itwillbedifficultforstu-
dents. All these concernswill be
takenintoconsideration.”
Thegovernment isyet tode-

cide a date for reopening of
schools, theministeradded.
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WhattheNITI
projectentails

IN2017,Odishawasamongthreestates, alongwith
JharkhandandMadhyaPradesh, tobeselectedbyNITI
Aayog toofferassistance for improving theirhealthand
educationsectorsunderSATH-E.The initiativeaims to
transformelementaryandsecondaryschooleducation
throughgoaldrivenexerciseandcreate rolemodel states
foreducation. The initiativeculminatesat theendof the
2020academicyear.Mergerof schools isoneof themeas-
uresundertakentoachievegoalsas theprocess is advo-
cated tohelp “consolidate” resources suchas teachers, li-
braries, laboratoriesandplayequipment.

LALMANIVERMA
DEHRADUN,OCTOBER30

THEMINISTRYof Environment,
Forest and Climate Change
(MoEF) has asked the
Uttarakhand government to
consideravoidingsensitiveareas
of theShivalikElephantReserve
whileexploring landsuitable to
use for the expansion of
Dehradun’s JollyGrantAirport.
Theforestconservationdivi-

sion of theMoEF hasmade this
observation in response to an
Uttarakhand government pro-
posal for the diversion of 87
hectare (ha) of forest land in
Dehradundistrictfortheexpan-
sionof theairport.
AssistantInspectorGeneralof

ForestsSandeepSharma, inalet-
ter to the Uttarakhand Forest
Department, said the area pro-
posed for diversion is a ‘High
ConservationValue’areaandwill
cause fragmentationof riverside
forests situatedbetween the ex-
istingrunwayandtheriver. “Out
ofthe87.0185haproposedareato
bediverted,47haareafallsunder
MDF [moderately dense forest].
ThereforetheStateGovt,mayex-
plorealternativesfortheproposal

suchasacquiringarealyingnorth
ofexistingrunway,”readtheletter.
“...The entire proposed forest

area fordiversionfallswithinthe
ShivalikElephantReserveandele-
phantcorridorswithinits1kmra-
dius. Moreover, the notified
Kansora-BarkotElephantCorridor
islocatedwithin5kmradius.The
stategovernmentshouldconsider
avoidingthesesensitiveareasand
explorealternativelands,” itsaid.
Sharmaalsopointedoutthat

the proposed land is located
within a 10-km radius of Rajaji
National Park/Tiger Reserve.
“Therefore,statusof theWildlife
Clearance/comments of Chief
WildlifeWardenandNTCAmay
be furnished,” the letter reads.
The expansion project in-

cludes development of the air-
port, parking area, a new ATC
towerandextendingtheexisting
runway to 3.5 km tomeet inter-
nationalairportstandards. Astate
officialsaidtheexpansionwillen-
surethattheairportissuitablefor
operatingmore thanonemulti-
mission chopper, like the IAF’s
Chinook,atanygiventime.
Recently, the Uttarakhand

cabinet approvedaproposal for
theexpansionofahelipadatthe
Kedarnathshrinetomakeitsuit-

ableforoperatingChinooks.“But
that helipad can’t be used in
winters as snow covers the en-
tire area. For such situations,
Dehradun airport must be
equipped,” theofficial said.
The proposal sent to the

MoEF itself says that the area is
a part of the Shivalik Elephant
Reserve and it fallswithin a 10-
kmradiusofRajajiNationalPark.
“Thusthereisregularmovement
of wild animals, especially ele-
phants,fromoneareatoanother,
leading toman-animal conflict
affectinghumansaswellaswild
animals. Thus to mitigate the
conflict,DehradunFDispropos-
ing a wildlife mitigation plan
subject to approval of CWLW
[Chief Wildlife Warden],
Uttarakhand,”theproposalsays.
Themitigationplanproposes

construction of elephant proof
wall,solarfencing,weederadica-
tion,constructionofwaterholes,
purchaseoftranquilizinggunand
otherrescueequipments
A senior official in the state

Forest Department said, “A de-
tailed reply toministry’s obser-
vations will be sent very soon.
Reportsarebeingcollectedfrom
theofficialsof theforestdivision
concerned.”

PROPOSEDAREAFALLS INELEPHANTRESERVE

Centre to Uttarakhand: Explore
alternative land to expand airport

First phase of
Malabar Exercise
to begin in Bay of
Bengal on Nov 3

Activistshavearguedthatclosureormergerof schools is in
violationof sectionsof theRTEAct. File/representationalphoto

Protests as Odisha moves to merge 8,000 schools with low enrollment

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
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THENMJoshiMargpoliceinves-
tigating a case against Republic
MediaNetworkforallegedly in-
citing disaffection against
Commissioner Parambir Singh
and defamingMumbai Police's
imagehassentanothernoticeto
thenetwork.
Earlier, Republic TV news

channel had issueda statement
thatasecondnoticefromthepo-

lice had asked for contact num-
bers and addresses of every
member of the news desk,
newsroomsoftwaredetails and
login activities, news flowwith
broadcastrundowndetails,staff
shift timings and roles and re-
sponsibilitiesof everyperson in
thenewsroom,amongothers.
A Mumbai Police press re-

leaseonFridaysaid ithad inter-
rogated four persons affiliated
with the channel. “During the
questioning of Shivani Gupta
(senior associate editor), we

havelearntthatshehasreadout
the contents that she received
from the output shift in charge
or output desk on the
teleprompter software.”
Accordingly, a noticewas is-

suedtoprovidecertaindetailsof
the output desk and shift-in-
charge, saidanofficer.
When contacted, Joint

Commissioner of Police (Law
andOrder) Vishwas Nagre Patil
said, “We have served them a
second notice but did not ask
them for asmany detail as they

areclaiming.”
The channel, in a statement,

saiditwouldnotlettheMumbai
Police “coerce” it into giving ac-
cess to the newsroom. “Wewill
not give theMumbai Police ac-
cess to the Republic newsroom
software or passwords, the edi-
torial intricacies or the private
detailsofouremployees.Wewill
not share any information that
gives theMumbai Police active
ortacitaccesstoournewsroom.
ThisactionbytheMumbaiPolice
is an illegality,” it added.

Republic Media gets another police notice

SOHINIGHOSH
AHMEDABAD,OCTOBER30

A SPECIAL CBI court in
Ahmedabad, while presiding
over the trial of the alleged ex-
trajudicialkillingof IshratJahan,
observed that the act of the ac-
cusedpoliceofficers“canbesaid
to have been done while dis-
charging theirofficialduties."
Thecourtmadetheobserva-

tiononOctober23whilereject-
ing the discharge pleas of four
accused police officers — J G
Parmar,TarunBarot,GLSinghal
andAnajuChaudhary.
Parmar,wholodgedtheFIRon

the encounter as thenpolice in-
spectorintheDetectionofCrime
Branch (DCB), Ahmedabad that

carriedouttheencounter,diedon
September21andthecaseagainst
himnowstandsabated.
AspertheDCB’sversionofin-

vestigation,theGujaratPolicere-
ceived inputs from the
Intelligence Bureau (IB) on ter-
rorists landing in Ahmedabad
from Kashmir and Mumbai.
Subsequently, police personnel
and checkpostswere stationed
andallegedly “oneof the terror-
ist from rear door of the car
startedindiscriminatefiringfrom
anAK56rifletowardsthepolice
personnel”, followingwhichthe
policeretaliatedandfouralleged
terroristswerekilled.
As per CBI’s investigation

however, Ishrat and Javedwere
apprehended from Vasad toll
booth in June2004.

The court, in its order noted
that“thestoryofGujaratPoliceis
that they received information
from I.B. that four terrorists had
enteredintoGujarat...Whenthe
car did not stop, police fired on
the tyre of the car…One of the
terroristscameoutofthecarand
startedfiringonthepolice. Inre-
taliation,policealso firedonthe
terrorists,resultantly,allof them
had died. Therefore, act of the
policeofficerscanbesaidtohave
been done while discharging
theirofficialduties...”
The court also relied on the

investigation carried out by the
Gujarat High Court-appointed
2011SITheadedbyIPSofficerRR
Verma that found loopholes in
thecrimebranchprobeof2004,
to conclude that the Gujarat

Police’s version of how the en-
counterunfoldedmadeabetter
case than theCBI’sversion.
The court order further said,

“Looking at the bomb blasts in
Ahmedabadinthepastandlook-
ingtotheseriousnessandgravity
of informationreceivedbythem
from I.B. with regard to the ter-
roristsenteringintoGujarat,they
cannot ignore the information...
Therefore, in order to prevent
fourpersons,whodiedintheen-
counter,officerswererequiredto
dosomepreventiveactions.”
Thecourtadjournedthecase

for theframingof chargeswhile
directingCBI“toplaceonrecord
prosecutionsanctionasrequired
undersection197of theCodeof
Criminal Procedure...,” from the
Gujaratgovernment.

COURTREJECTSDISCHARGEPLEASOFFOURCOPS IN ISHRATJAHANCASE

CBI court says accused police officers
acted ‘while discharging official duties’

AVISHEKGDASTIDAR
NEWDELHI,OCTOBER30

PRIVATEFIRMSthatrunpassen-
gertrainsmustdepositasecurity
amountequalto3percentofthe
project cost with the Railways.
And,toensuresafeoperationsof
private trains, Railways officials
will carry out the same pre-de-
parture inspections as the ones
forgovernment-runtrains.
Both decisions were taken

Thursdayatameetingofthegov-
ernment’s Public Private
PartnershipAppraisalCommittee
(PPPAC) with NITI Aayog and
Railwaysofficialstoironoutmul-
tiplewrinklesbeforetheexpected
operationsof151privatetrainson
113routesininthecountry.
Sources saidNITI Aayogoffi-

cialsfeltprivatefirms—whichare
anyway bringing in investment
and taking up associated risks—
need not provide a security de-
posit, so as to ensure the ease of
doing business. Also, they felt,

therewasalreadytheprovisionof
anescrowaccountwherethepro-
ceedsof thebusinesswouldgo.
These companies are ex-

pected to investup toRs30,000
crore for the 12 clusters where
the private operations will be
permitted. The estimated secu-
rity deposit, therefore, would
cometoaroundRs1,000crore.
It was also felt during the

meetingthatifacompanyisun-
able tomeet its financialobliga-
tionsorprovidetheservices,the
government should have some
financial leverage toworkwith.
The PPPAC, sources said, there-
forefavouredtheretainingofthe
securitydeposit rider.
The other issue, of whether

Railways officials needed to
carry out additional safety in-
spections, was not flagged as a
painpointbyanyof thecompa-
nies. It was internally pointed
outthattheclausecouldbedone
awaywith as private operators
were supposed to certify a train
as safeontheirown.

TheRailMinistryiscurrently
processing the “Requests for
Qualification”forprivateroutes.
Larsen&Toubro,GMRandBHEL
areamongthe15firmsthathave
submitted 120 bids for the 12
clusters. Sources saidaround10
bidshavebeenfoundtobe inel-
igible onvarious grounds in the
ongoingevaluationexercise.
Itwasalsopointedoutinthe

meetingthatthehaulagecharge
of Rs 512 per kmpayable to the
Railways by the private compa-
nies was cheaper by around Rs
300 when compared to the
haulagechargeIRCTCpaysforits
two corporate Tejas trains. The
reasonisthatinthecaseofTejas,
thetrainsbelongtoRailwaysand
theleasefortherakesarealsoin-
cluded in the haulage charge.
When it comes to private firms,
however, the rolling stock be-
longs to them, and on top of
haulage, there will be revenue
sharingwith Railways aswell—
so, theexchequerwill not facea
financialdisadvantage.

Private train operators must
deposit security with Railways

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
NEWDELHI,OCTOBER30

THEMALABARExercise, the an-
nual navalwar games, will this
yearbeheldovertwophases--in
theBayofBengalfromNovember
3-6, and in the Arabian Sea in
mid-November, theNavysaid in
astatementFriday.
The24theditionof theexer-

cisewillalsoseeparticipationof
the United States Navy (USN),
Japan Maritime Self Defence
Force (JMSDF) and Royal
Australian Navy (RAN). This is
the first timesince2007 that all
four member countries of the
Quadrilateral SecurityDialogue
— India, America, Japan and
Australia —will participate in a
jointnavalwar-gamingexercise.
Australiajoiningtheexercise

thisyeargainssignificanceasall
the fourcountriesaremembers
of the Quad, and it will send a
strongmessage to China, with
whichIndiahasbeeninvolvedin
a nearly six-month military
standoff ineasternLadakh.
The Navy’s statement on

Friday, elaborating on the first
phase of the exercise, said the
games “will witness participa-
tion of Indian Navy units with
USN Ship USS John S McCain
(Guided-missiledestroyer),RAN
ShipHMASBallarat (long range
frigate)withintegralMH-60hel-
icopter, and JMSDF Ship JS
Onami(Destroyer)withintegral
SH-60helicopter”.
The IndianNavy’s participa-

tionwill be led byRearAdmiral
Sanjay Vatsayan, Flag Officer
CommandingEasternFleet.

New Delhi
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E-Tender Notice No: Dated:
Notice

ONLINE bids are invited for following Work. Tender Forms may be
purchased online by the Bidder, having relevant experience.

Schedule of E-Tender

Note :-
The bidder shall have to submit their bids online and upload the
relevant documents from as per key schedule (Key details)

1. Tender Document and other details shall be available on :-
Website- https://mahatenders.gov.in

2. Earnest money to be submit online only
3. Amendment to Notice Inviting Tender, if any would be published

on website only.
4. Pre-bid meeting venue, date & time : 3rd Floor, Conference Hall

of Vasai Virar City Municipal Corporation, Head Office, Virar on
10.11.2020 at 03.00 pm.

Sd/-
(Dr. Vijaykumar Dwase)
Deputy Commissioner

Solid Waste Management
Vasai Virar City Municipal Corporation

Sr.
No.

VVCMC
Stage

Vendor Stage Start Date &
Time

End Date &
Time

1 Release of
Tender

- 31.10.2020,
11.00 am

-

2 Tender Download 31.10.2020,
11.00 am

-

3 Pre-Bid Meeting 10.11.2020,
03.00 pm

-

4 Ammendments if any,
Download

11.11.2020,
11.00 am

-

5 Online Tender Submission 11.11.2020,
11.05 am

25.11.2020,
05.00 pm

6 Technical
Proposal
Open Date

27.11.2020,
04.00 pm

-

Sr.
No.

Tender Inviting
Authority

Name of Work Tender
Form

Fee (Rs.)

Earnest
Money
Deposit
(EMD)

Validity
Period

1. The Municipal
Commissioner,
Vasai Virar City

Municipal
Corporation, (Opp.
Virar Police Station,
Bazaar ward, Virar
East, Maharashtra

401305
Toll free number for

VVCMC :
18002334353,

Ph :- (0250-2525105)

Supply, Erection
and

Commissioning
of 10 nos.

Segregating
Trommel Each

of 300 TPD
Capacity for
Processing

Legacy Solid
Waste

15000/-
+

18% GST
1% 90

days

¸Fb£¹F IYF¹FFÊ»F¹F d½FSXFSX
d½FSXFSX (´Fc½FÊ)

°FF. ½FÀFBÊX, dªF. ´FF»F§FSX-uqrtqv

otjOJeveer : 0250-2525101/02/03/04/05/06
He@âkeäme : 0250-2525107
F&-ces} : vasaivirarcorporation@yahoo.com
ªFF½FIY ›eâ. : Je.efJe.çe.ce./AFSXû¦¹F/270/2020
efoveebkeâ : 29.10.2020

ÀFa¨FFÕX³FFÕX¹F À½FFÀ±¹F ÀFZ½FF¹FZÔ,
LXØFeÀF¦FPX

d½F·FF¦FF²¹FÃF, ¶ÕXFGIY EIY °FÈ°Fe¹F °FÕX B³ýiF½F°Fe ·F½F³F, ³F½FF SXF¹F´FbSX AMXÕX
³F¦FSX, dªFÕXF SXF¹F´FbSX

IiY¸FFaIY ERY.-01-68/2020/d½FÄF´°F/2407 SXF¹F´FbSX dQ³FFaIY:-26/10/2020

LXØFeÀF¦FPX ¾FFÀF³F, À½FFÀ±¹F E½Fa ´FdSX½FFSX IY»¹FF¯F d½F·FF¦F Aa°F¦FÊ°F
ÀFa¨FFÕX³FFÕX¹F À½FFÀ±¹F ÀFZ½FF¹FZÔ, LXØFeÀF¦FPX IZY d½FÄFF´F³F IiY¸FFaIY ERY
01-68/2020/d½FÄF´°F/2355, SXF¹F´FbSX, dQ³FFaIY 14.10.2020
õFSXF d¨FdIY°ÀFF Ad²FIYFSXe (E¸F.¶Fe.¶Fe.EÀF) IZY 300 dSXöY ´FQûÔ IYe
d³F¹Fd¸F°F d³F¹FbdöY WZX°Fb d½FÄFF´F³F ´FiIYFd¾F°F dIY¹FF ¦F¹FF W`XÜ
CXöY d½FÄFF´F³F ¸FZÔ IbYÕX dSXdöY¹FûÔ IZY ½F¦FÊ½FFSX ÀFa£¹FF ¸FZÔ ÀFZ ¸FdWXÕXFAûa IZY
dÕXE AFSXdÃF°F ´FQ IZY.A.d´F. ½F¦FÊ IZY IYFGÕX¸F ¸FZÔ ¸FdWXÕXFAûa IZY dÕXE
AFSXÃF¯F ¸FZÔ MaXIY¯F ÂFbdMX½F¾F 3 ´FQ IZY À±FF³F ´FSX 4 ´FQ WXû ¦F¹FF W`XÜ
CXöY ´FQûÔ IYe ÀFa£¹FF IYû 4 IZY À±FF³F ´FSX 3 ´FPXF ªFF¹FZÔÜ

WXÀ°FF/-
ÀFa¨FFÕXIY

84640 À½FF±¹F ÀFZ½FF¹FZÔ, LXØFeÀF¦FPX

¾Fbdð ´FÂF

''IMPORTANT''
Whilst care is taken prior to
acceptance of advertising
copy, it isnotpossible toverify
its contents. The Indian
Express (P) Limited cannot be
held responsible for such
contents, nor for any loss or
damage incurredasaresultof
transactions with companies,
associations or individuals
advertising in its newspapers
or Publications. We therefore
recommend that readers
make necessary inquiries
before sending any monies or
entering into any agreements
with advertisers or otherwise
acting on an advertisement in
any manner whatsoever.

II KiranBakshiW/O,Neeraj
Bakshi R/oA3/149 3rd Floor
Sector 17Rohini have changed
myname toKiranKathuria for
all purposes. 0040553121-1

II,, ASHOKKUMARS/O-AMAR
SINGHR/O-FLAT.NO.27-C&D-
BLOCK,KANISHKA-
APARTMENT,SHALIMAR-
BAGH,DELHI-88,HAVE
CHANGEDMYNAMETOASHOK
KUMARSWAMI.

0040553159-3

II SubhashChander S/O,
Gajender SinghRathoreR/o
HouseNo. 430, Sector 10,
Gurgaon,Haryana, 122001 have
changedmyname toSubhash
Rathore for all purposes.

0040553108-1

II,, ANJUMPARVEEN,W/oMAJID
HUSSAIN,R/o-D-112, GALINO-
18, NEAR-NOORMASJIDOLD-
MUSTAFABADDELHI-110094.
HAVECHANGEDMY
NAME,FROMANJUMTOANJUM
PARVEEN. 0040553198-1

II,, have changedmydaughter’s
name fromMayara toMaira
Khan for all futurepurposes.
Mohd. Faisal KhanS/OPesh
NawazKhanR/o J-211, Stellar
One,Noida Extention, Greater
NoidaWest. 0040553158-1

II,, Yoginder kumar,s/o-Mahavir
singhkhatri,R/O-B-
1/102,Sunrise-apartment
Rohini,Sector-13,Delhi-
110085,have changedmyminor
sonname,fromDevansh to
DevanshKhatri. 0040553159-5

II,, VinodkumarCGS/oGopalan
Nair P , R/OAmritaKripa , P.O.-
Cherukode, Vallapuzha,
Cherukode, Palakkad, Kerala-
679336. have changed the
nameofmyminor sonNitin
agedabout 16Years andhe
shall hereafter be knownas
NitinVinod. 0070719057-1

II,, SUKHJIT SINGH,S/OKARAM
SINGHR/OWZ-III/B-55,VISHNU
GARDEN, DELHI-110018.HAVE
CHANGEDMYNAMETO
SUKHJEETSINGH.

0040553159-6

II,, SANGEETAKUMARI,spouseof
No.14639871K(HMT)JOSHI
ALPESHKUMAR
DINKARBHAI,resident of,
House.No.-1025k,Village-
Anara, Tehsil-Kathlal, District-
Kheda,Gujarat-387630,have
changedmyname,from
SANGEETAKUMARI,to JOSHI
SANGEETA,vide-affidavit,
dated-30/10/2020,before
Notary-Advocate,RamKishore
Singh,Regd.No.-2548,
NewDelhi. 0040553150-3

II,, PremKumar,W/o-Manohar Lal
Bharti R/o-24/21,West-Patel-
Nagar,Delhi-8,have changed
myname toPremKumari
Bharti bothare samePerson.

0040553159-1

II,, PraveenKumar S/oShri
Bhagat SinghAddress:H. N.
3752KuchaMohattar Khan
Mori GateDelhi-06 declare that
mynamewronglywrittenas
PraveenSingh inmyson
PratyushSinghaged14 year
andDaughterAvani Singhaged
11 year in the school records.
Theactual nameofmine is
PraveenKumar. 0040553102-1

II,, PRABHJOTKAUR,W/O
JITENDERPALSINGHR/O-WZ-
183-A, VISHNUGARDEN, TILAK-
NAGAR,DELHI-110018.
CHANGEDMYNAMETO
PRABHJOTKAURSANDHU.

0040553159-2

II,, No. 14639871K (HMT) JOSHI
ALPESHKUMAR
DINKARBHAI,Unit-7017-EME-
BN, resident of,House.No.-
1025k, Village-Anara,Tehsil-
Kathlal, District-Kheda,
Gujarat-3876 30,have changed
myminor daughter’s
name,fromKHUSHI,toKHUSHI
JOSHI, vide-affidavit,dated-
30/10/2020,beforeNotary-
Advocate,RamKishoreSingh,
Regd.No-2548, NewDelhi

0040553150-4

II,,MDAMINS/O-WALI
MOHAMMAD,R/OH.NO.589,K-
BLOCK,MANGOLPURI, DELHI-
83,HAVECHANGEDMYNAME
TOMOHAMMADAMIN.

0040553159-4

II,, KOKILABAN,mother of
No.14639871K(HMT)JOSHI
ALPESHKUMAR
DINKARBHAI,resident
of,House.No.-1025k, Village-
Anara, Tehsil-Kathlal,District-
Kheda,Gujarat-387630,have
changedmyname,from
KOKILABAN(DOB-
01.07.1952),to JOSHI
KOKILABENDINKARBHAI(DOB-
06.08.1953),vide-
affidavit,dated-30/10/2020,
beforeNotary-Advocate,Ram
KishoreSingh, Regd.No.-2548,
NewDelhi. 0040553150-2

II,, JamilaW/oKhurshed
Alam,residenceD-51,New
AshokNagar,Vasundhara
Enclave,NewDelhi-96,have
changedmyname,Jamila to
JamilaKhatoon,for all
purposes infuture.

0040553150-5

II,, DeepanshuGiri D/OSahdev
Giri R/OG-30/222 ,Sector-3
Rohini, Delhi-85, have changed
myname toDrishti Giri vide
affidavit dated 28/10/2020 at
NewDelhi. 0050170801-1

I, PoonamDevi,Wife of JC-
380594KSubDalipKumar, 1
ArmyHQSigRegt, Signals
Enclave, RaoTulaRamMarg,
NewDelhi-110010havedeclared
that inmyhusband’s Service
Records,myname iswrongly
written is POONAMDEVI butmy
correct name is POONAMfor all
futurepurpose.

0040550682-10

II,, DINKARBHAI,father of
No.14639871K(HMT)JOSHI
ALPESHKUMAR
DINKARBHAI,resident
of,House.No.-1025k, Village-
Anara, Tehsil-Kathlal,District-
Kheda,Gujarat-387630,have
changedmyname,from
DINKARBHAI(DOB-
01.07.1949),to JOSHI
DINKARBHAINATHABHAI(DOB-
09.12.1948),vide-affidavit,
dated-30/10/2020, before
Notary-Advocate,RamKishore
Singh, Regd.No.-2548,
NewDelhi. 0040553150-1

II,, Bal KrishnaBadgaiyanS/oShri
Damodar PrasadBadgaiyan
R/oH.No.F-113, VijayVihar,
Phase-2, Rohini, Delhi-110085,
have changedmydaughter’s
name fromShreyaDwivedi to
ShreyaBadgaiyan for all future
purposes. 0040553152-1

II,, Anil Kumar Sharma,S/o
Late.Har ParsadSharma,R/o-
53,South-Park,Apartment,
Kalkaji,NewDelhi-19,have
changedmyname toAnil
Sharma,for all,future
purposes. 0040553159-7

II,, Ajay Jaishwal S/oPrabhat Puri
R/oWz-270, Gali No-9, Singla
Hospital, SadhNagar, Palam
Colony, PalamVillage, Palam
Village, PalamVillageSouth
WestDelhi-110045, declare that
nameofmyhasbeenwrongly
writtenasAjay Jaishwal inmy
minor daughter birth
certificate.no-3887630 The
actual nameofmy isDeepak
Puri,whichmaybeamended
accordingly. 0070719085-1

II KmDimpal Raniw/o. Bachan
SinghR/o. B-627, Gharoli Dairy
Farm,MayurVihar Phase 3,
NewDelhi-110096have
changedmyname toDimpal
for all futurepurposes.

0040553141-1

IIMohd.NazimS/oLateAziz
GhulamNabi R/oH.No.5417,
Unchi Gali,Chandni Chowk,
Delhi-110006have changedmy
name toMohd.NazimNabi for
all purposes. 0040553111-5

II HemaBisht alias Beenaalias
BeenaDevi D/oSh. DhyanSingh
W/oSh. ParveenSinghR/oPlot
No.30-A, Kh.No.23/2, Gali No.37-
B, Kaushik Enclave, Burari,
Delhi-110084have changedmy
name toHemaBisht for all
purposes. 0040553111-1

II PraveenKumar Jalan S/o Late
Sh.ShyamLal JalanR/oA-2/7,
Third Floor, Block-A,Model
Town-II, Delhi-110009have
changed thenameofmyminor
daughter fromShona Jalan to
Shanaya Jalan for all purposes.

0040553111-3

II Shashi alias Shashi BalaD/o
Late Sh. ArjunDassW/oSh.
RajnishPal R/oK-705, AWHO
Sispal Vihar, Sector-49, South
City-II, Gurgaon,Haryana-
122018have changedmyname
toShashi Bala for all purposes.

0040553111-2

II Tanvi SawhnayD/oSh.Gurmeet
SinghR/o F-276, IInd Floor, Gali
No.21, NearA.V.B.Public School,
LaxmiNagar, Delhi-110092
have changedmyname to
Tanvi Kaur for all purposes.

0040553111-4

I Anukriti JainD/oVikas JainR/o
B-11 2nd floor swasthyavihar
vikasmargDelhi 110092&my
Dateof birth (02/07/1999)Have
changedmyname to Ishika
Jain. 0040552807-4

PPEERRSSOONNAALL
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Classifieds PUBLIC NOTICE
GENERAL PUBLIC IS HEREBY INFORMED
THAT MY CLIENT RISHI SINGH SEHRAWAT
S/O LATE SHIVCHAND, R/O V&PO
MAHIPALPUR, DELHI HAS DISOWNED &
DISINHERITED HIS DAUGHTER MS. MANJU
AND HER DAUGHTER MS. MAHIMA & SON
MADHUR FROM HIS MOVABLE &
IMMOVABLE PROPERTIES AND ASSETS
DUE TO THEIR BAD CONDUCT AND
MISBEHAVIOUR. MY CLIENT HAS SEVERED
ALL RELATION WITH THEM, FURTHER
CONFIRMED THAT MY CLIENT HAS
ALREADY DISOWNED AND DISINHERITED
HIS SON RAKESH, DAUGHTER IN-LAW MS.
RAJNI AND GRAND DAUGHTER MS.
MUSKAN THROUGH PUBLIC NOTICES
PUBLISHED EARLIER.

B.S. CHAUHAN (Advocate)
Ch. No. 418, Western Wing,
Tis Hazari Courts, Delhi-54

b 3 4hRLY(01)

PUBLIC NOTICE
General Public is informed that My
clients Ashok Kumar Hasija and his
wife Kanta Arora R/o H.No. 1286,
Sector 15, District Sonepat,
Haryana-131001 has disowned and
disinherited their son Kunal Hasija his
wife Garima Arora, his son Master
Kaairav Hasija as well as their future
children from their all movable,
immoveable properties, assests etc.
That my clients are not responsible for
their son, his wife, his son as well as
thier future children.

Sd/-
Mohd. Asim (Advocate)
Supreme Court Of India

Gali No.-12, Nehru Vihar,
Karawal Nagar, New Delhi.

PUBLIC NOTICE
Notified to the public that my clients Mr.
Subhash Verma s/o Shri M.R. Verma,
Mrs. Ranjna Verma wife of Shri
Subhash Verma R/o BW 13A, Shalimar
Bagh, Delhi-110088, and their daughter
Mrs. Kanika Gulati, have got no
connection of whatsoever nature with
their son Nishant Verma and his wife
Mrs. Minal Verma and their children,
who have been living separately for
some years. My aforesaid clinets have
already severed all their connections of
whatsoever nature from Shri Nishant
Verma and his family. Our aforesaid
clients disown Shri Nishant Verma and
his family from all their properties
movable or immovable. Any person
dealing with them shall do so on their
own risks and consequences and my
clients will not be responsible for any of
their acts and actions at any point of
time. Sd/-

(R.D. Vats) Advocate
Ch.No. 668, Western Wing,

Tis Hazari Courts, Delhi-110054.

PUBLIC NOTICE
This to inform public at large that my
client Sh. Vinod Sharma, s/o Late Sh.
Bhagat Ram Sharma and Smt. Neelam
Sharma both R/o 1708, Rishi Nagar
Kotla Mubarakpur New Delhi, disown
their son Mohit Sharma, due to his act
of disobedience and my client lost their
control and accordingly sever all their
relations and disinherit and disentitle
him from claiming any share in movable
/immovable assets of my client. My
client does not hold any responsibility to
the act and conduct of him. Anybody
deals with him at his own cost and risk.

Sd/- Vipin Kumar Saini (Advocate)
244, Masjid Moth,

New Delhi- 110049

PUBLIC NOTICE
My client, Shri Ramesh Chand Garg S/O Sh.
Asha Ram Garg, R/O G-2/129-130, Sector 16,
Rohini, Delhi-110089, has renounced the
world and had become the disciple of Guru
Swami Prbhudanand Saraswati Henceforth
as per 'Guru-Shishyal tradition my client has
acquired the new name as Guru Premanand
and is permanently living in the asharam at
134, Himalyan Colony, Rishikesh Road,
Haripur Kalan, Haridwar, My client has sev-
ered all connection with his past life and fam-
ily at Delhi and has disposed of all of his mov-
able and immovable properties acquired in his
life time as per his will. Henceforth my client is
free from all worldly acts. BHAGWAN SABKA
BHALA KARE.

Sd/-
S.S. RATHEE (ADVOCATE)

Enrl. No. D/137/2013
Ch. No. C-77A, CL Joseph Block
Tis Hazari Courts, Delhi-110054

MMyyoriginal CONVEYANCE-DEED
ofmyDDA-FLAT.NO-524,
POCKET-6,SECTOR-A-5,
NARELA,DELHI-110040,has
been lost, Finder-ContactMr,
HARISHCHANDER
SHARMA,S/OLATE.SOHANLAL
SHARMA,Mob:-8459390660.

0040553159-8

IItt is notified for the information
thatmyoriginal
Qualifying.certificate of Class
10th.examinationof year-
2016.andRoll.No.8651043,
issuedbyCBSE,hasbeen
lost.Finder Pls content;
Tannu,H.No.291,ShivMandir,
Wazirabad, Delhi.Mob.7
011330352. 0040553159-10

II,, Rajinder SinghS/oSardar
SinghR/o-C-64,Raujouri
GardenDelhi lostmy
Allotment-Letter Perputual-
LeaseSite-Possession, DDA
Possessions-Letter,of
Property,No.C-5/2,Wazirpur
Industrial AreaDelhi-
110052,FinderContact-
9871822334. 0040553159-11

II,,MOHANLALSHARMA,S/O
LATE.KRISHANKUMAR
SHARMA,R/o-98-B,RAMESH-
NAGAR,NEWDELHI-
110015,HAVELOSTMY
ORIGINALPROPERTY-
DOCUMENTSOFTHIS
ADDRESS,A-649,BLOCK-
A,J.J.COLONY
BAKKARWALA,NANGLOI,DELHI,
property areameasuring-18-
sq.mtrs.Finder-Please
Contact-MOHANLALSHARMA-
9211495907. 0040553159-9

New Delhi
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15TH HONOUR TITLE DAY:141 FIELD REGIMENT (KARGIL)

On the occasion of 15th
Honour Title Day of 141
Field Regiment (KARGIL) on
31 Oct 2020, the
Commanding Officer, all
ranks, their families and the
Buzurgs of the unit pay
homage to the martyrs who
have made the supreme
sacrifice for the Nation
during 'OP VIJAY'. Their
valour & heroism continues

to inspire all of us. All ranks of 'TEAM KARGIL VICTORS'pray to
ALMIGHTY to grant eternal peace to the departed souls. We also
pledge to take the honour of the unit to even greaterheights and
glory in the times to come.

CO & All Ranks 141 Field Regiment (KARGIL)

SALUTE THE SOLDIER

CAPT PV
VIKRAM, SM

DMT
(01 JUN 80 -
06 JUL 99)

JOGAL
RAMESH

(24 OCT 73 -
02 JUN 99)

MAYURAJANWALKAR
&LAXMANSINGH
MUMBAI,OCTOBER30

THE PRIME Minister Street
Vendor’sAtmanirbharNidhi(PM
SVANidhi), an interest-free loan
scheme rolled out by theCentre
to provide working capital to
streetvendorsaffectedbythena-
tionwidelockdown,maynowbe
caught between the Centre and
Maharashtragovernment.
WhiletheCentrehadnudged

Maharashtratoridtheapplication
process of certaindiscrepancies,
state government officials said
therearenodiscrepancies,andthe
scheme is, in fact, being imple-
mentedintoto.
Sources in theUniongovern-

ment toldThe IndianExpress that
the secretary, UnionMinistry of
Housing andUrbanAffairs, had
writtentoMaharashtrachiefsec-
retaryonOctober27,“raisingand
reiterating issues about the dis-
crepancies andproblems in im-
plementation of Street Vendors
Act, 2014, and PM SVANidhi

scheme for street vendors to re-
sumelivelihoods”.
Theletter,itislearnt,mentions

thattheschemewasnottakingoff
inMaharashtra“duetoissuescre-
atedbytheStategovernment”.
In a reviewmeeting of PM

SVANidhionOctober16,sources
said,multipleissueswereflagged
by the Centre toMaharashtra.
“Many street vendors who are
identified in the survey con-
ductedbytheStatearenotregis-
tered as eligible for benefits un-
der PM SVANidhi Scheme,” a
source said. “Asper the scheme,
the condition of domicile of
streetvendorshasbeenimposed
for their registration.”
Sources in theUniongovern-

ment said that 1,63,309 Letter of
Recommendations (LoRs)were
issued to applicants inMahara-
shtrauntilOctober16,buttheyare
yet tobe issued theCertificate of
Vending (CoV). The LoRandCoV
are issuedbyurban local bodies
undertheStreetVendors(Protect-
ionof LivelihoodandRegulation
ofStreetVendors)Act,2014.
The Indian Express had re-

ported onOctober 6 thatmore
than20lakhstreetvendorsacross
thecountryhadappliedforinter-
est-freeloanunderPMSVANidhi,
andnearly2lakhvendorshadun-
til then received thebenefit. The
loanneeds tobe repaidwithin a
year under the scheme,which
waslaunchedinJunewithasanc-
tioned budget of Rs 700 crore.
Uponrepayment, avendor iseli-

gibleforanotherRs10,000asloan.
While the Centre contends

thattheMaharashtragovernment
wastoldthatnotregisteringven-
dors identified in the state’s sur-
vey, and insistingon their domi-
cile certificates before their
registration,areagainstprovisions
of the2014Act, seniorofficialsof
the state Urban Development
Departmentsaidthestatehadnot

imposed any additional condi-
tionsforstreetvendorstoavailthe
scheme.However,theysaid,some
bank branches processing their
applicationshave, inmanycases,
sought additional documents
suchasdomicilecertificate,CRISIL
rating or documents for e-KYC
fromapplicants.
MaheshPathak,PrincipalSecr-

etary, Urban Development-II,
Maharashtra,saidabout2.60lakh
applicationswere received from
streetvendorsinthestate,ofwhi-
chnearly20percenthasbeenap-
proved.Hesaidveryfewapplica-
tions are rejected; the rest are
pending. “Threemeetingswere
heldregardingthisbutnosuchis-
suewasraised,”Pathaksaid.
“In fact, therewasaVCmeet-

ingheldonlythreedaysagowith
Governmentof India officials, all
corporation officials— I also at-
tended thatmeeting — but no
such discrepancies were dis-
cussed. “This schemeisbeingre-
viewedat thehighest levels.We
have not sought any additional
documents fromapplicants and
the Central scheme is being fol-

lowedintoto.”
Some bank branches “may

havesoughtadditionaldocuments
fromtheapplicants,”hesaid.
In the online application to

avail benefits of PM SVANidhi
scheme, applicants are asked to
choose their preferredbankand
branchinadropdownmenu,and
manychoose thebank closest to
their homeor the one that they
mayalreadyhave an account in,
HaiderImam,generalsecretaryof
AITUCHawkers’Union,said.
Of 6,500 members of his

union in Mumbai, Imam said
none has yet received the
scheme'sbenefit.
Sharad Bande, Superinten-

dentofLicencedepartment,BMC,
said, “Wehavenot imposed any
newconditionforwhichhawkers
arefindingithardtoavailbenefit
ofthescheme.Allsurveyedhawk-
ers have been asked to submit
theirformstothenearestmunic-
ipalwardoffices.Ihaveaskedour
staff toassisthawkersif theyface
difficultiesinfillingtheforms.The
BMC's role is togive themaplat-
formtoavailthebenefit.”
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POSITIVITY RATE DAILY IN, DAILYOUT

ANURADHA
MASCARENHAS
PUNE,OCTOBER30

AFTER FIVE to six months of a
soaringpositivity rate,Maharas-
htrahas startedwitnessingade-
cline in Covid-19 infections.
According to data, between
October22and29,positivityrate
reducedtolessthan10percent.
Positivity rate is a key indica-

torofgaugingtransmissionofthe
disease and is the percentage of
peoplewho test positive for the
virusoutofthosetested.DrPrad-
eepAwate,statesurveillanceoffi-
cer,saidinmid-September,over-
all positivity rate ofMaharashtra
was24.6per cent. FromOctober
22 to 29, the positivity rate de-
clinedto9.93percent,headded.
InJalgaondistrict,thepositiv-

ity rate is less than 5 per cent.
Mumbai, Thane, Nagpur and
Kolhapur are among12districts
wherepositivity rate is between
6 and10per cent. These also in-
clude Beed, Hingoli, Nanded,
Parbhani,Ratnagiri,Osmanabad,
Wardha and Washim. Pune,
AhmednagarandSangliareamo-
ng16districtswhereCovidposi-
tivityrateisbetween10and15per
cent. Others includeAmaravati,
Akola, Aurangabad, Bhandara,
Buldhana, Gondia, Jalna, Latur,
Nandurbar, Raigad, Solapur,
YavatmalandSindhudurg.
Dhule,PalgharandSataraare

three districtswhere positivity
rateisbetween15and20percent.
Positivityrateismorethan20per
cent in Nashik, Gadchiroli and
Chandrapur.
DrAwate said local variables

alsoplayedarole indifferingdis-
trict trends. For instance, areas
where the infection spread ini-
tially have recorded a declining

trend.Hesaidtestinghadalsore-
duced as compared to mid-
September. For instance, inmid-
September, close to 89,000
sampleswerebeingtesteddaily;
thisisnowdownto75,000.“This
isbecauseof fewercasesat fever
OPDs and reduced number of
contactsofapersonwhotestpos-
itiveforthevirus,”hesaid.
Therecoveryrateinthestateis

89.69percentand,tillOctober29,
therewere1.27 lakhactivecases.
The state has reported 43,710
deathsandover16lakhcases.
Statehealthdepartmentoffi-

cials havenot ruledout a second
wave of Covid infections. They
addedthatwiththefestiveseason
round the corner, peoplewould
have to be more disciplined.
Loweringtheguardcouldleadto
aspikeincases,DrAwatesaid.

BMCsays ithasencouragedall streetvendors toapply for
thescheme. NirmalHarindran/File

BJP, TMC spar after teen
found dead in police station
EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
KOLKATA,OCTOBER30

A15-YEAR-OLDBOYwas found
dead inside the toilet of a police
stationatMallarpurinWestBen-
gal’sBirbhumdistrictonThursday
night.Policesaidtheteenagedboy
wasdetainedinconnectionwith
theftcases.Policesaidprimaryin-
vestigation indicates thathehad
hangedhimself and added that
thepostmortemreportisawaited.
The BJP has alleged that the

boywasassaulted “at thebehest
of TMC”becausehis parents are
BJP supporters. TMC’s Birbhum

unitchiefAnubrataMondal,how-
ever,issuedastatementsayingthe
boy’sparentsarenotBJPsupport-
ers.Later,theboy’sfamilysaidthat
hediedby suicide and that they
havealwayssupportedTMC.“We
arenotBJPsupporters,wehaveal-
ways supported TMC. My son
hangedhimself inside thepolice
station,”hisfathertoldthemedia.
TheBJP has given a call for a

12-hourbandh inMallarpur on
Saturday.
BJPgeneralsecretarySayantan

Basu said, “The victim’s family
members are in fear and under
pressure. Itshowsthereisnolaw
andorderinthestate.”

Relief for hawkers: Centre flags ‘issues’ to
Maharashtra, state says following norms

Pune:DrSubhashSalunkhe,
adviser to Maharashtra
chief secretary and chief
technical coordinator for
Covid-19 in Pune division,
said a meeting was held
with state officials and ex-
perts from the Covid-19
task force to prepare a
strategicpaperonstepping
up preparedness in the
event of a secondwave of
infections. “We are antici-
patingasecondwaveinthe
next 30days,” he said. The
paperessentiallyfocusedon
steppingupsurveillancefor
influenza cases and Covid-
19 and monitoring fever
cases with respiratory ill-
nessatprivateclinics.ENS

‘ANTICIPATING2nd
WAVE IN 30DAYS’

Covid-19 positivity
rate drops below
10% in Maharashtra

PMSVANIDHI – LOANSCHEMEFORSTREETVENDORSHITBYLOCKDOWN

New Delhi
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EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
LUCKNOW,OCTOBER30

HOURS AFTER the husband of
a village pradhan died of burn
injuries in Uttar Pradesh's
Amethi district, the family on
Friday alleged that he was set
on firebymiscreantsnear their
residence in Bandoiya village
on Thursday evening.
The police said the family

hasallegedthatmiscreantskid-
napped and later set ablaze
Arjun Prasad Kori over an old
dispute.
Kori,52, camefromtheDalit

community.
An FIR has been registered

against fivepeople–all of them
belonging to upper castes – at
Munshiganjpolicestationofthe
districtonchargesofmurder.
Additional Director General,

Lucknow zone, Satya Narain
Sabat said three of the accused
havebeenarrestedsofar.Oneof
the five named in the FIR was
subsequently found to be ami-
nor,hesaid.
Sabat refused to divulge

other details of the case, saying
that investigationsareon.
The victim's dying declara-

tionwasrecorded,andinthathe

accused the people who have
beenbookedinFIR,Sabatadded.
OnFriday,thevictim’sfamily

staged a protest demanding ar-
restof theaccused.
The body has been handed

over to the family after autopsy
and they are yet to conduct the
last rites.
Thevictim’swife,Chutaka, is

thepradhanofBandoiyavillage.
According to the police,

whenKori did not return home
onThursdayevening the family

filed amissing complaint at the
localpolicestation.Accordingto
an officer, they were informed
later – just before midnight –
thatapersoninaburntstatehad
beensightedatthehouseofalo-
cal resident named Krishna
Kumar.
Apoliceteamwentthereand

took the injured person – iden-
tified asKori – to the local com-
munity health centre, where
doctors referred him to
Sultanpur.AtSultanpur,doctors

referredhimtoLucknow.
KoridiedonwaytoLucknow

in the early hours of Friday, the
police said.
Station House Officer,

Munshiganj,MithleshSinghsaid
anFIRhasbeenlodgedagainstfive
localresidents,includingKrishna
Kumar,onthefamily'scomplaint
thatmiscreantskidnappedArjun
Koriandsethimonfireafterpour-
ingkeroseneonhim.
Singhsaidthemurdermotive

willbeclearduringinvestigation.

‘RAPE’OFTWOMINORGIRLS INRAJASTHANTwo arrested for
‘gangrape’ of teen
girl who went
missing from Pune

Shahjahanpur
teen held for
raping minor
girl, say police

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
JAIPUR,OCTOBER30

THE FAMILY members of the
twominor sisters in Baran dis-
trict whowere allegedly raped
lastmonthhavedemandedthat
statementsof thevictimsunder
section 164 of the Criminal
Procedure Code (CrPC) be re-
recorded. The family also ac-
cused police of inaction and al-
leged that attemptswere being
made tocoverupthecase.
The police have denied the

allegations.Twominorsaccused
in the case were detained on
Thursday,theysaid.Sofar,courts
haverejectedapplicationstore-
recordthestatementsofthegirls
under section164CrPC.
“We feel the state govern-

ment and police are trying to
coverupthecase...Mydaughters
were threatened before their
statement under section 164
CrPC that was recorded before
themagistrate and that’s why
they couldn’t testify correctly.
Wewant that the statement be
re-recorded,” said the father of
the twogirlsonFriday.
The incident pertains to an

FIRfiledonSeptember19under
sections 363 (kidnapping) and
34(actsdonebyseveralpersons
infurtheranceofcommoninten-
tion)of theIPCfollowingacom-
plaint by the father of the two
girlswhohadgonemissing. The
twogirlswerelocatedbythepo-
lice inKotaandhandedoverthe
familyafterSeptember24.
“Police should have added

rape charges because in their
statement under section 161
CrPCaswellasthestatementbe-
fore theCWC,both thegirlshad
confirmedrapeandmedical re-
portsalsosupportthis...Wewill
file an application before the
High Court, requesting their
statementbere-recorded...”said
theadvocate for thevictims.
“Allegations of police inac-

tion are baseless. The court has
twicerejectedourapplicationto
re-record the statement under
section 164 CrPC... the twomi-
norsaccusedweredetainedyes-
terday (Thursday) under sec-
tions 354 of IPC and relevant
sectionsofthePOCSOAct...sofar,
rapehasnotyetbeenconfirmed.
If we find any evidence of rape,
more charges will be added,”
saidBaranSPDrRavi.

Victims’ family claims bid
to cover up case; two
accused minors detained

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
PUNE,OCTOBER30

FOURMEN have been booked
fortheallegedgangrapeofa15-
year-oldgirlwhohadgonemiss-
ing fromPuneonTuesday.
Police said two men have

beenarrestedwhilesearchison
for the remaining two accused
in thecase.
Police said the victim, a na-

tiveofBeeddistrict,hasbeenre-
sidingwithherfamilyinPunefor
the last fewmonths.
According to police, she left

homeonTuesdayaftersomear-
gumentswithherparents,who
are labourers. Next day, follow-
ing amissing complaint lodged
byher family,policealso lodged
anoffenceof kidnapping.
Policesaidoneoftheaccused

took the girl to a secluded area,
where he allegedly raped her.
Later,anotheraccusedalsoraped
theminor.
Theaccusedthentookherto

another area, where twomore
persons, known to the accused,
raped her, said police. Police
booked the accused on charges
of gangrape under relevant IPC
sectionsandthePOCSOAct.

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
LUCKNOW,OCTOBER30

ASEVEN-YEAR-OLDgirlwas al-
legedlyrapedbya15-year-oldboy
at a village in Shahjahanpur dis-
trict on Thursday. The accused
waspresentedbeforetheJuvenile
JusticeBoardonFriday,adayafter
hisarrest.
Police are awaitingmedical

examination reports. However,
prima facie doctors have con-
firmedrape.
According to Shahjahanpur

Superintendent of Police (SP)
AparnaGautam, thepolicewere
takingallstepstoensureaspeedy
trialandjusticeinthecase.
“Wegottoknowabouttheal-

leged incident around 4 pmon
Thursday, followingwhich our
teamsimmediatelyrushedtothe
village.Both theaccusedand the
victimbelongtothesamevillage.
The girlwas playingwith other
childrenwhentheaccusedlured
her with sugarcane to a field
where he allegedly raped her,”
saidGautam,who isheading the
probeintothecase.
Sheaddedthatforensicteams

wererushedtothespottocollect
evidence.

IRAMSIDDIQUE
GWALIOR,OCTOBER30

MADHYA PRADESH Police has
booked around 2,000 people,
includingaCongressMLAwho
was one of the key organisers
of the event, for violating lock-
downnormsafternearly5,000
people assembled in Bhopal’s
Iqbal Maidan on Thursday to
protest French President
Emmanuel Macron’s remarks
in the satirical magazine
CharlieHebdo’s cartoon row.
ArifMasood,CongressMLA

from Bhopal Central con-
stituency who was among
those booked, on Friday said
thatafterauthoritiesdeniedhis
request for a gathering, mes-
sages were sent out on
WhatsApp, informing about
the protest and hundreds of
people showedup.
“Even thoughahugecrowd

assembled, itwasanabsolutely
peaceful event. The people ex-
pressed their displeasure, and
dispersedaccordingly,”hesaid.
At thevenue, theprotesters

burnt the French flag, raised
slogans against Macron, and
swore to boycott French prod-
ucts— ranging fromGarnier to
Renault and Dior. The protest-
ers also submitted a letter to
the sub-divisional magistrate,
appealing to theUniongovern-
ment, through the Ministry of
External Affairs, to urge the
French President to apologise,
and that the demand be com-
municated through the French
ambassador.
BhopalDIG IrshadWali told

The Indian Express, “An FIR has
been booked against 2,000
peoplewhoparticipated in the
event, forwhichnopermission
was granted.”

Masood, meanwhile, said
he will challenge the FIR
against him in court. “The po-
licedonot crackdownonelec-
tion rallies andgatherings that
are in clear violation of Covid-
19 rules and attract a much
larger crowd,” hemaintained.
On Friday, another protest

called by Javed Baig, general
secretary of Bharat Samajh
Sangh,wascalledoff twohours
before the event due to lack of
permission for the gathering.
Baig said he had applied for
permission two days ago and
was given a go-ahead earlier.
ButonFridaymorning,hesaid,
the police told them that con-
sidering itwas Friday, and that
processions would be carried
out on Eid-Miladun Nabi, the
permissionwas being denied.
“Peoplehadalreadystarted

coming in (by then) – around
1,000 people had already as-
sembled when the police de-
nied permission. We didn’t
want to give awrong signal by
continuing... so we called it
off,” Baig said.
He isnowpreparing tohold

the gathering on Sunday, pro-
videdpermissionsaregranted.
While maintaining that he

respects the decision by gov-
ernment authorities, Baig said
their actions show “double
standards”,as thepolicedidnot
find gatherings during the re-
cent festivals illegal.

MP Congress MLA
among 2,000 booked
during protest against
French President

Mumbai cops remove
Macron posters pasted
in various parts of city
EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
MUMBAI,OCTOBER30

THEMUMBAI Police on Friday
removed pictures of France
President Emmanuel Macron,
which had been pasted on
Mohammed Ali Road and at
Dongri in Nagpada by organi-
sations in protest against the
President’s perceived attacks
on Islam.
Organisations like Raza

Academy had on Thursday
started pasting pictures of
Macron on the doorsteps
of various shops at several
locations.
Someof thesepictureswere

alsopastedonroads.The intent
was for thepeopleandvehicles
to trample on them.
“We did this to protest

against the disrespect that has
been shown to the Prophet,”
MohammadSaeedNoori, gen-

eral secretaryofRazaAcademy,
had said. However, soon after
the pictures went viral,
Mumbai Police deployed a
number of its personnel to re-
move them from the roads on
Friday.
The police also called

Muslim community and reli-
gious leaders on Friday. “We
held a meeting with the com-
munityandreligious leaders in
all the 92 police stations. We
have requested them tomain-
tain peace. We have received
good cooperation,” Joint
Commissioner (LawandOrder)
VishwasNagre Patil said.
Attacking the Maharashtra

government over the incident,
BJP leader Kirit Somaiya said:
“France is raising its voice
against Islamic terrorismwhile
here, this government is
standing behind those who
are supporting fanatic Islamic
terrorists.”

Theprotesterswere
bookedforviolating
coronaviruslockdown
normsafternearly5,000
peopleassembledin
Bhopal’sIqbalMaidan

Atthesiteof incident inBandoiyavillage,Amethidistrict,onFriday.PTI

In Amethi village, pradhan’s husband
dies of burns; kin say abducted, killed

New Delhi
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STAND WITH FRANCE
Nice terrorstrikeshouldstrengthenglobal resolveagainst
extremist ideologies thatusereligionto terroriseandkill

THEHORRIFICATTACK in theFrenchcityofNice inwhichapersonbeheaded
awomanandkilledanotherwomanandaman insideachurch,will becon-
demnedunequivocallybyallsensibleandpeacelovingpeople.Indiadidright
byexpressingsolidaritywithFranceinitsmomentofshockandgrief.Aswith

another incident earlier thismonth inwhich a teacherwas killed in a Paris suburb for
showinghis students cartoonsof ProphetMohammed, Francehasdescribed theattack
inNiceasyetanotheractof Islamist terrorismonitssoil. Inbothcases, thekillersappear
toberadicalisedMuslimmen,whoarrivedinthecountryrecently.Francehasbeenare-
peatedtargetof terroristattackssince2012,whenthesatiricalweeklyCharlieHebdopub-
lished cartoons of ProphetMohammed.With each attack, France’s sense of vulnerabil-
itytoanextremistideologythatusesreligiontoterroriseandkilltoachievepoliticalends
hasonlygrown.
ThelatestincidentwillonlystrengthentheresolveinFrance,hometoEurope’slargest

Muslim population, to crack down onwhat President EmmanuelMacron earlier this
monthcalled“Islamistseparatism”,describingIslamitselfasareligionincrisis,andvow-
ingtoreformIslaminlinewithFrenchvalues, including“laicite”orsecularism.France is
preparinganewlegislationthatwillarmlawenforcerswithpowersofsurveillance,topull
children from home-schooling back into school, deport individuals and shut down
mosques if theyareperceivedtobeviolatingthe“Frenchwayof life”.This isa legitimate
course of action in the faceof terrorism. But the larger challenge for France is tonegoti-
ate awayof life that canaccommodate itsmulti-culturalismwith its first principles. As
hasbeenprovedelsewhereintheworld,holdingareligionculpritfortheactionsofafew
followers isnot thewisestway forward.Holding theright tobeoffensive toothers' faith
as the true test of freedomdiminishes the spirit of France’s founding ideals, especially
when it is directed at another religion, andwhen the bulk of the followers of that reli-
gionperceive themselves tobepowerlessasanunderclass.
The concern thatwhathappens in Francedoesnot stay in Franceanymorehasbeen

borneoutbyprotestsacrosstheglobeatMacron’sspeech.PresidentRecepTayippErdogan
ofTurkey,andformerMalaysianPresidentMahathirMohammedhavemuchtoanswer
forinstigatingthesereactions.Oneimagineshimself tobethenewleaderof theUmmah,
theotherseemsnottohavegotusedtohisretirement.Neitherhasconductedhimself in
themannerof aworld leader. India isoneof the fewcountries thathascomeout insup-
portofMacronevenashewasbeingaccusedof Islamophobia.Anditdidsowithoutcon-
doning thecontroversial cartoons. That’s the right thing todo.

STILL HAZY
Anewbody isnosilverbullet toclearDelhi’sair.Without
measuresatground level, it couldmeanmoreof thesame

ONTHURSDAY,WHENDelhi’sairqualitydippedtoitsworstsinceJanuary2,
theNationalCapitalRegiongot anewpollutionmanagementagency. The
Centre issuedanordinance toconstitutea commission tocut through the
smog that has been keeping its datewith the capital’s air with unfailing

regularity for over 10years, defying a successionof agencies and court orders. Thenew
commissionhasthemandatetoaddress thechief failingof theagencies thatweresofar
beenresponsibleforclearingNCR’sairpollution—lackofcoordination.The18-member
bodywill “bring together Centre, states and other stakeholders on a collaborative plat-
form”.Onpaper, thisseemstobethefirststeptowardsbringingfocusedattentiontothe
NCR’s air quality, a requirement that has remainunfulfilledbecause state governments
have not seen eye to eye, authorities like the Supreme Court-mandated EPCA and the
Central Pollution Control Board (CPCB) have tended towork in silos, and departments
responsible for transport, industryandhealthhave rarely takenownershipof thecrisis.
Muchwill, however, dependon the newagency’sworking protocols. Already there are
fearsthatabodyhelmedbybureaucratsmaynotbeasignificantdeparturefromthepast.
Thecommissionwillsupersedeallexistingbodies, includingtheCPCBaswellasstate

governmentsinmattersofairpollutionmitigation.The22-year-oldEPCAwillbedissolved.
These agencies had been constrained by a lack of enforcing capacity. The new commis-
sionwill reportedlyhavemorepowers—in itsconstitutionandscopeaswell in termsof
punitiveprovisions.However,agrowingbodyof reportageshowsthat it’s their impracti-
cability, insensitivitytogroundrealities,andnotenforceabilitydeficit,thathaverendered
pastpracticessuchasbansandpenalties ineffective.Apprehensionsthatthenewagency
couldmeanmoreof thesamehavegainedgroundbecauseThursday’sordinancetalksof
aRs1crorefineorfiveyears’imprisonmentorbothforviolatorsofpollutioncontrolnorms.
TheNCR’spollutionproblemsareacomplexinterplayofthefalloutsof lifestylechoices

of itsresidents—thelargefleetofpersonalvehicles, for instance—agriculturalpractices
in itsneighbourhoodandtheregion’sgeography.Whilecoordinationbetweenauthori-
ties is, nodoubt, aprecondition for clearing theair, thesehave tobe foundedonpolicies
thatenablebehaviouralchanges—onesthatfacilitategreateruseofpublictransportand
incentivisefarmerstogiveupstubbleburning.Withoutsuchefforts,thecommissionwill
remainanother top-downendeavour.

STORIES FOR ALL
AlegendaryParisianbookstore
lives to fightanotherday

THEBOOKSTORE ISoftenaportal— toworldsmorewondrous than reality—
butyoumustlearntosurrendertochance.Youmustloseyourself inamazeof
mustybookshelves.Youmustletthebookfindyou.Fewotherbookstoreshave
stagedsuchencounterswithsomuchloveandgenerosityasShakespeareand

Co.ThelegendaryParisianbookstore’sliterarycredisenviable:itsfirstedition,foundedby
AmericanSylviaBeach,wasfeaturedinErnestHemingway’sAMoveableFeast,doubledas
officeandsalonforJamesJoyceandfriends;andfunctionedasasafeharbourforbooksthat
turnedcensorsapoplectic (suchasDHLawrence’s LadyChatterley’s Lover).Under its sec-
ondownerGeorgeWhitman,ShakespeareandCoremainedaliteraryhub,butthethree-
storiedestablishmentbecameroomierstill. Itopeneditsdoorstootherstories:Atraveller
fromacross theworld could sleep in tiny folding beds, tucked between bookshelves, in
exchangeforreadingabook,andwritingaone-pageautobiography.
But likemany other things of beauty that the pandemic has ravaged, the legendary

Parisianbookstore, too, is struggling. Salesaredown80percentsinceMarch,prompting
ownerstoappealtoregularcustomerstoorderontheirwebsite.That’snottheonlyinde-
pendentbookstorethatisgaspingforbreath.NewYork’sTheStrandsentoutasimilardis-
tresssignaltoitscustomers,promptingadelugeofonlineordersthatcrasheditswebsite.
Theindependentbookstore,whichbearsthestampof itsownersandcurators, is the

antithesisof theonlineshoppingcart,whichoffers thebanalityof clickandpay.But it is
alsoatenaciouscreature. Ithasoutlastedthosewhoregularlyprophesiseitsdemise,and
will,hopefully,survivethepandemic,evenif ithastoadapttoe-deliverytodoso.Whitman
calledhisbookstorea“novel inthreewords”.Here’shopingthatthis isonlyatemporary
ironic twist in its rivetingnarrative.

In defence of liberty

Pratap BhanuMehta

KhaledAhmed

It is timetostandupfor individual freedoms,
againstall challengers

HEKMATYAR REDUX
WithUSexitingAfghanistan, is thewarlordofanyuse toPakistan?

A MIDDLE-SCHOOL TEACHER in France,
SamuelPaty,isbeheadedforshowingcartoons
oftheProphetaspartofaclassonfreeexpres-
sion. Subsequently, threemore people are
killed.Thekillingshavedrawncondemnation.
But almost as if on cue, this horrible incident
is being scripted to bear theweight of every
historical grievance: Illiberal states like
Malaysia, Turkey andPakistan are, in a cow-
ardlyway,positioningthemselvesasdefend-
ers of Islam. Every single argument over the
failuresofFrenchmulticulturalismoritsneo-
colonialpastisbeingtrottedoutasanexplana-
tion.Islamisbeingputontrial.TheFrenchState
isbeingdescribedasaprovocation.All in the
serviceofavoidingsomeplaintruths.
No liberal should equivocate on the right

to freedomof expression. PresidentMacron
wasabsolutelyrighttorobustlydefendfreeex-
pressionasaprinciple.Liberalshavebeentoo
squeamish about defending freedomof ex-
pression.Thereisamistakenbeliefinsomecir-
clesthatdefendingrobustnormsoffreedomof
expression, especially in Europe, is to license
colonial impunity or expressions of cultural
superiority.Buteverysingletimeyoucompro-
miseon freedomof expression, you set back
the struggle ofmillions of people, including
Muslims, struggling to free themselves from
theyokeofoppressiveblasphemylawsevery-
where across the world. To put the point
bluntly,theuseofcaricaturesorwritingsabout
Muhammadas aparadigmcase to limit free
speechdoesincalculableharmtoliberal free-
domacrosstheworld.Itdoesmoretocement
stereotypes ofMuslims than the vile propa-
gandaof Islamophobes.Totakeoneexample,
themuchmisusedSection295of the Indian
Penal Codehad its origins in the controversy
overRangeelaRasool;andtheSatanicVersesaf-
fair irrevocablytransformedfreespeechpoli-
ticsinIndiafortheworse.Reformisnotgoing
tobepossible if youdonot swallow the idea
that occasionally offensive speechwill get
through, including about the Prophet. There
are reasons for liberals toworry about colo-
nialismandorientalist caricatures. But these
cannotbealibistocompromiseonliberalfree-
doms.TheideathatMuslimsneedtobeespe-
cially protected fromoffensive speech, para-
doxically, is itself an expression of a kind of
anti-Muslimsentiment.

Liberalsoftenhaveawell-motivatedde-
sire to respect, or at leastnotgiveoffence to
millionsof believers. Standingsteadfastbe-
hindtherighttofreedomofexpressiondoes
notrequirevalorisingoffensivespeech;those
who offend are at best to be tolerated, not
encouraged.Theymightsometimesrequire
condemning.Defendinglegaltolerationcan-
not close off the question of what forms of
ethicalpracticesareappropriate for society.
It, infact,presupposesthisdifficultconversa-
tion. These are fine distinctions all liberal
states shouldunderstand.
Butliberalshavealsogotthepoliticsofof-

fencebackwards.Manypeoplewhowant to
gratuitouslyoffendreligionarepuerile;often
themotivationistodisplayakindofimpunity,
especially towardsminorities. But restricting
freedomofexpression,orviolentlyreactingto
it, ideologically rewards such impunity. It
makesitmore,notlesspoliticallypotent.Itun-
wittinglyconfirmsthestereotypestheminor-
itygroupscannothandlefreedom.Themoreit
becomes acceptable to circumscribe speech
becauseitisoffensive,themoreoffencepeople
take.Offensivenesshasbecomeacompetitive
communitysportinmanycontexts,precisely
becauseitcanbeweaponisedforpoliticalmo-
bilisation. Moreover, it is otiose to think that
inaglobalisedcontext,whereimagesandideas
circulate instantly and speech is decontextu-
alised and re-contextualised inwaysnoone
can control, freedomwill better served by
promisinganyreligiouscommunityasanitised
publicspherethatcouldnevercausethemof-
fence. If even apedagogical project in a pro-
tectedclassroomcanbere-contextualisedas
anoffensiveassaultonIslam,thenit isafool’s
paradisetopromiseaworldwherethesacred
willneverbeseentobeviolated.
It isacardinal liberalprinciplethatnoone

should be targeted for being amember of a
particularcommunity.Buttheliberalexpres-
sionofthiscommitmentistoretreatintoatac-
iturnsilenceovertheconnectionbetweenre-
ligionandviolence.Thereistherushtogointo
thecomfortzoneof“rootcauses”,somesecu-
larexperienceordeprivation,discrimination,
colonialism, poverty. Thesedomatter inun-
derstandinghowparticularformsofviolence
arenourished.Buttheresponsethat“religion
hasnothingtodowithit”ishistoricallyinaccu-

rate.Politicallymobilised,fanaticalreligionhas
often not been safe for individual freedom,
whether it is a form of Islam, Christian or
BuddhistfundamentalismorHindunational-
ism. The idea that true religionwouldnever
incite anyone to violence is neither herenor
there—thepointisthatpeoplekillandbehead
inthenameofreligion.Itisaninterestingques-
tionwhat cultural power allows some inci-
dents tobe labelled as religiouslymotivated.
InthesamemonthasthebeheadinginFrance,
aDalit lawyerwas killed inGujarat for posts
allegedlyprejudicial toBrahmins.Whichwill
beconstructedasareligiouskilling?
Itis,however,notforliberalstogetintothe-

ologicaldisputesanddefinepeople’s religion
forthem.Whentheydothis,theycomeacross
asiftheywanttoexercisepoweroverthereli-
gion.Allliberalsshouldbeinterestedinismak-
ing sure that freedom is not compromised.
Whatkindof religion is compatiblewith this
freedomisforbelieverstodecide.Gettinginto
thishornet’snest,asMacrondid,isoverreach-
ing,andmuddiestheprincipleatstake.
Liberalstatesarerighttotakeactionsagainst

theperpetratorsofviolence,andshouldworry
abouttheatmospherethatnourishesafearof
freedom.Butiftheyaredoingitinthenameof
liberalprinciples,theywillneedto,asmuchas
possible,adheretothoseprinciples.Theyhave
toensurethattheasymmetriesofpowerdonot
discriminate against communities. Theywill
havetoensurethatthepurposeofpublicpol-
icyandpublicdiscourse is toprotect freedom
andnot to stereotypeor subordinateanother
cultureorproduceaforceduniformity.
Thisisamomentwheretheonethingthat

unites the political currents of the time is a
sneeringgleeatexposingthefragilityofliber-
alism.Allkindsofforceswillmuddytheideo-
logicalwatersaroundtheviolenceinFranceto
serve their ends. But remember thebeliever
whothinkstheyexisttoprotecttheirGod,and
nottheotherwayround;andthosewhothink
humanbeings cannot handle individual lib-
ertyarebothtakingourhumanityawayfrom
us. It is timetocut throughcomplicatedpoli-
ticsanddefendthesimpleprincipleofliberty,
againstall itschallengers.

Mehtaiscontributingeditor,
TheIndianExpress

ANAFGHAN“warrior”whowill be remem-
beredinvariousways—positiveandnegative
—wasinIslamabadfromKabulonOctober19,
callingonPrimeMinisterImranKhan.Hewas
thelegendaryHezb-e-Islamileader,Gulbuddin
Hekmatyar.AndKhanlostnotimeinputting
hisfearsinanutshell:“Spoilerswithinandout-
sideAfghanistanweredeadsetagainstAfghan
peacenegotiationsfortheirvestedinterest.”
Now that the Americans are exiting

Afghanistan, andHekmatyar has little com-
municationwiththe“unfriendly”Taliban,who
willsoonknockonthedoorofKabul,hemust
reviewhisposition.Hewasnodoubt always
charismatic,andmightstillbe,buthisoptions
arenarrowing.Hewas favouredbyPakistan
andwas named the first primeminister of
Afghanistan after theRussians left. Hedidn’t
alwaysdeliver. Isheofanyusein2020?
Hekmatyarwasinflexibleinhistacticsand

was,therefore, isolated,butinstrategyhehas
beeninfinitelyflexible.Thislasttraitmightin-
clinesometothinkthatheisunreliable,which
has forcedhim to “negotiate” himself out of
isolationwithin the jihad inAfghanistan.He
hasbeen inKabul after “negotiating” apeace
dealwiththeUS-supportedAshrafGhanigov-
ernmentin2016.Suchwashislonelinessliving
ontheAfghanborderclosetoPakistanthathe
made a similar dealwith President Hamid
Karzai of Afghanistan in 2009. Therewas a
$10millionAmericanpriceonhisheadwhich
wastakenoffafterthismove.
Living in Kabul has become “iffy” for

Hekmatyar after the expected exit of the

Americans. The Taliban didn’t like him and
neitherdidGhani'sTajikallies—thisgoesback
to the dayswhen Tajik leader Ahmad Shah
MassoudandHekmatyarwerefightingtheir
“inset” jihadagainst eachother.Kabul’s Tajik
leaderAbdullahAbdullahhadrecentlyvisited
Islamabad and called on PMKhan.Now the
question is: Who will win favour in
Islamabad?Note:IntherecentdebateinKabul
about thepost-US situation,Hekmatyarhad
carefullygonepublicagainst“Indiandesigns”
inAfghanistan.
Pakistan’s“jihadi”generalHameedGulset

a lotof storebyHekmatyarbutwas letdown
whenthelatterdidn’tjoinanimportantbattle
againstthepro-SovietAfghanarmyacrossthe
border. A Pakistani hero of the Afghanwar
againsttheSovietswasColonelImam,acom-
mandoof theISIwhohadtrainedtheTaliban
in guerrillawarfare. He knewboth the Tajik
warriorAhmadShahMassoudwhomPakistan
didn’t pick as an option inAfghanistan; and
Hekmatyar,whomPakistanseemedtohero-
worship. Ambassador (retd) Arif Ayub,who
served inKabul andknewImam,wroteafter
Imam’s death at thehands of the Taliban, in
quarterlyCriterion(May15,2012):“Evenatthe
timeofourworst relationshipwithMassoud
(following his burning of our Embassy, at-
tempted murder of our Ambassador and
Defence Attaché; and the bombing in
Peshawar, inwhichourGovernor's daughter
was killed) Imam kept on insisting that
Massoud should be treated as a younger
brotherwhoshouldbebroughtback intothe

familyandneverostracised...Hehadnosuch
sympathy forHekmatyar,whomheaccused
of being responsible for the destruction of
Kabul and the killing of moremujahideen
commandersthantheRussians.”
Thedilemmaforwhoeverdealswithpost-

USAfghanistan is the fragmentation of the
Afghanwarriorsdividedintobands,Pakhtuns
ontheonehandandthenon-Pakhtunonthe
other. Afghanistan is going to be divided in
multipleways as armedgangs sit downand
decidethenext“Islamic”governmentinKabul.
The Pakhtunsmay be the dominant ethnic
community inAfghanistan,but if youput to-
gether the non-Pakhtun Tajiks, Uzbeks,
Hazaras, etc. they stand outnumbered.
Moreover,Pakhtunstendtogetdividedamong
themselves, reducingAfghanistan tomany
satrapiesthatnegatethemodernstate.
Pakistanhas expressed its distance from

theconfusionofloyaltiesthatAfghanistanrep-
resentstodaybywire-fencingtheDurandLine.
Itdoesn’twantthe“spillovereffect”thattakes
placeeverytimeAfghanistanfightswithitself.
The latest news is that inPakistan’s Jalalabad
consulate, 15Afghanwomenandmenhave
died inascufflewhile seekingPakistanvisas.
Thedreamthat has to replace this chaos is a
regional tradingbloc of SouthAsia that con-
nects IndiawithAfghanistanthroughahigh-
waygoingacrossPakistan,onwardstoCentral
AsiaandEurope.

Thewriter is consultingeditor,
NewsweekPakistan

Liberal states are right to
take actions against
perpetrators of violence, and
should worry about the
atmosphere that nourishes a
fear of freedom. But if they
are doing it in the name of
liberal principles, they will
need to adhere to those
principles. They have to
ensure that the asymmetries
of power do not discriminate
against communities. They
will have to ensure that the
purpose of public policy is to
protect freedom and not
to subordinate another
culture or produce a
forced uniformity.

The dilemma for whoever
deals with post-US
Afghanistan is the
fragmentation of the Afghan
warriors into Pakhtun and
non-Pakhtun bands.
Afghanistan is going to be
divided in multiple ways as
armed gangs sit down and
decide the next ‘Islamic’
government in Kabul. The
Pakhtuns may be the
dominant ethnic
community, but they stand
outnumbered by non-
Pakhtun Tajiks, Uzbeks,
Hazaras, etc. Moreover,
Pakhtuns tend to get divided
among themselves, reducing
Afghanistan to many
satrapies that negate the
modern state.
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“If libertymeans anything at all, it means
the right to tell peoplewhat they do not

want to hear.” — GEORGE ORWELLTHEEDITORIALPAGE

ARMY IN ASSAM
THE ASSAM GOVERNMENT declared the
sub-divisionaltownofBarpetaandtwomo-
fussil towns, Barpeta Road and Howli, in
Kamrupdistrictasdisturbedareasfollowing
large-scale incidents of violence, arson and
assault,accordingtoKRamamurthy,adviser
totheAssamgovernor.Indefinitecurfewwas
clamped onHowli and its adjoining village
Halapekiafterviolence, inwhichoneperson
was killed and fourwere seriously injured.
Army patrolled in Howli township and
nearbyareasinaidofcivilauthoritiestoquell
the violence involving two communities.
Ramamurthy said “communal violence
wouldbeputdownwithaheavyhand”.

NAM PEACE MISSION
INFORMATION SUGGESTS THAT the non-
aligned peace-makers will have their first
meetinginBelgradeearlynextweektobegin
efforts to end the five-weekwar between
IranandIraq.Tofacilitate its task, the Indian
government has decided to rush Foreign
SecretaryRDSathetoTeheran.Sathewillbe
carrying a message from PrimeMinister
IndiraGandhiforIran’sPresidentBani-Sadr.
Sathe’s mission follows the discussion his
colleagueintheMEA,RomeshBhandari,had
withSaddamHussein in Iraq.

MORADABAD CURFEW
AN INDEFINITE CURFEWwas imposed in

Moradabadafteraseriesofviolentincidents
left four persons dead, including two
women,takingthedeathtollduringthelast
48hours tonine.

SOVIET OIL
INDIA HAS SOUGHT 2.5million tonnes of
crude and 2.25million tonnes of products,
mainly keroseneanddiesel, fromtheSoviet
Union for1981.Thisyear, theSovietUnion is
committed to supply 1.5million tonnes of
crude and 1.9million tonnes of products.
Narayan Datt Tiwari, Planning and Labour
Minister, who returned to Delhi from
Moscow,saidIndiawouldlikeSovietUnionto
increaseitscrudesuppliesto4milliontonnes.
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WHATTHEOTHERSSAY
“Cosying up to India is one way in which Washington wants to resist the
domination of China but this has a direct impact on its relations with
Islamabad.” —DAWN,PAKISTANTHE IDEASPAGE
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Outsiders’ criticism doesn’t
affect UP, an old colleague
who now lives in the state
told me. This is partly
because readers of English
dailies are few in number and
the Hindi press does not
publish sharp criticism — of
anything to do with the
government. In a pre-
Hathras conversation, a
retired Lucknow professor
had told me that the
administration was doing its
best to control the goon
culture. His point was that
outsiders don’t understand
UP. How can they? If you
want factual information,
UP is the toughest among
the Hindi states to worm
it out of.

Shaping the future
US-Indiadefencerelationship
reflectsalignmentonsecurity
issuesofmutualconcern

THIS WEEK, THE US and India held the
third annual 2+2ministerial dialogue in
NewDelhi, demonstrating the strength
of thebilateral relationship evenduring
these unprecedented times. The dia-
logue comesat a consequentialmoment
for our two countries as we forge ever-
closer ties to promote a common vision
for a free and open Indo-Pacific region.
Fifteenyears after the signingof theUS-
India Defence Framework, the pace of
ourgrowingdefence cooperation is such
that we are achieving new milestones
every year. This year is no exception as
we announced the conclusion of the
Basic Exchange and Cooperation
Agreement, the last of four defence “en-
abling” agreements, which together fa-
cilitate closer military cooperation and
interoperability.
The elevation of the US-India defence

relationship to a “Major Defence
Partnership” in2016wasamilestone that
set our bilateral defence cooperation on a
newtrajectory. In theyearssince,wehave
increasedthescopeandcomplexityofex-
ercises,expandedmutuallogisticssupport,
and established secure communications
betweenour forces, facilitating closer col-
laborationonsharedsecurityinterests,par-
ticularly in themaritimedomain.Wesaw
evidenceofthisdeepeningpartnershipthis
past July as our navies conducted a com-
binednavaltransitoftheIndianOcean,and
lastNovember aswe completed our first-
evertri-serviceexercise,TigerTriumph. In
February, President Trump and Prime
Minister Modi announced a vision for a
Comprehensive Global Strategic
Partnership, a sign that the bilateral rela-
tionshiphadreachednewheights.
This upward trajectory should not

comeas a surprise. As theworld’s oldest
and largest democracies, the United
States and India have a special role
among free societies. The United States
and India share a similar vision of the
Indo-Pacific based on a shared commit-
ment toa rules-basedorder that respects
the sovereignty of all countries and en-
sures freedom of navigation and over-
flight. The recent acceleration in theUS-
India defence relationship reflects our
alignment on security issues of mutual
concern, and a recognition that only by
working together — and with like-
minded partners — can we address the
formidable challengeswe face todayand
thosewe expect in the future.
This alignmentexistsnotonly in con-

cept,butinourstrategy.The2018National
Defense Strategy identified the “reemer-
gence of long-term, strategic competi-

tion” as the central challenge to prosper-
ityandsecurity, andcalled forexpanding
alliances and partnerships in the Indo-
Pacific region. The same year, Prime
MinisterModiannouncedIndia’sActEast
Policy, which calls for greater Indian in-
volvement in promoting “SAGAR” — the
Security andGrowth of All in the Region.
In poetic fashion, sagar is theHindiword
forocean—afittingallusiontoIndia’ssta-
tusasthe largesteconomyandmilitary in
theIndianOceanregion.Wewelcomethis
expanded role for India in promoting re-
gional stability anddefending theprinci-
ples that have helped somany in this re-
gion to rise andprosper.
Under thispolicy, Indiahasdeepened

bilateraldefencerelationswithSoutheast
Asiancountries,whilepreservingASEAN
centrality. Indiahasalso strengthened its
ties to like-mindedcountries, suchas the
UnitedStates, Japan,AustraliaandFrance.
Earlier this year, India signedAcquisition
and Cross Servicing Agreements with
both Japan and Australia, facilitating
shared logistics between its militaries —
a critical enabler for cooperation across
such a vast region. And just this month,
India invitedtheRoyalAustralianNavyto
participate in the annual US-India-Japan
Malabarnavalexercises inNovember.The
increasedscopeandpaceofQuadrilateral
activities reflectsaclearstrategicconver-
gence among the four countries, and a
strongreminderof the importanceof fos-
tering a resilientnetworkof like-minded
partners in a complex region.
Looking to the future, there aremany

opportunities for further growth in the
defence partnership. We are expanding
dialogueonemergingthreats inthecyber
and space domains, and will continue
seeking broader collaboration between
ourdefence innovationcommunities.We
arealso lookingtoexpandcooperativeca-
pacity building efforts with partners
across the region to ensure they are
equippedwiththetools theyneedtopro-
tect theirsovereignty.Tothisend,wesup-
port India’s greater involvement in pro-
moting maritime security in Southeast
Asia, including upholding international
law and freedom of navigation in the
South China Sea. Finally, we hope to
deepen our interoperability with India
through the sale of evenmore high-end
systems such as unmanned aerial sys-
tems, fighter aircraft, and air andmissile
defence capabilities.
Under the2+2framework, theUSand

India are strengthening one of the most
consequential partnerships of the 21st
century. Just as investments in previous
years have set the foundation for the ac-
complishments we can claim today, our
ongoingeffortswillcarryforwardthemo-
mentum for even stronger ties in future
years. At its fullpotential,ourpartnership
can serve as a source of strength and in-
spiration for the region and the world,
highlighting the benefits of freedomand
inclusionover approaches that relyupon
coercion and intimidation.

Thewriter is ActingUnder Secretary of
Defense for Policy

ONCEUPONA time, the stateswere known
as provinces. Hindi carries thatmemory by
continuingtousepradeshalongwithrajya,the
latterbeingcloserto“State”. InEnglish,how-
ever, the onlyway you can nowdistinguish
thestate in itsbroader sense fromoneof the
Indianstateisbyspellingthelatterwithacap-
ital “S”. Young readers don’t find it easy to
makethedistinction,especially if thetopic is
how federal India’s central state functions in
thestates. Forupper-primary teachersof so-
cial science in English-mediumschools, life
wouldhavebeenaloteasierif theprescribed
textbook occasionally used the old term
“province”.Thetabooagainst that ispossibly
related to an unwholesome connotation of
“provinciality”— it evokes remoteness, not
beingwell-linked. This negative sense is not
recent, so there is no point suspecting that
neo-nationalismhasconqueredprovinciality.
If teacherswereallowed todisplayocca-

sional flexibility touse“provinces” forstates,
itwouldencourageclarityinchildren’sminds.
But it might not address the opacity that
provinciality implies. Nomatterwhere you
getyoureducation,youcan’tavoidignorance
about life beyondyour own state’s border. If
youhaveattendedaschoolaffiliatedtooneof
thetwoall-Indiaboards(CBSEandICSE),you
are likely to learn very little about life in the
states, includingyourown.Socialisation into
apan-Indianoutlookmeansthatyouwillre-
gard state borders as littlemore than an ad-
ministrative necessity. On the other hand, if
youwent to a school linked to a state board,
youwillimbibeadeepsenseof“borderliness,”
carrying solid ignorance of neighbouring
states.Youwillbesocialisedtoseeyourstate
asyourbase,amarkerofyouridentity.
Absenceofknowledgeandcuriosityabout

whatliesbeyondtheborderofone’sownstate
can’tnecessarilybeattributedto language. If
thatwereso,theHindibeltwouldofferexem-
plaryinstancesoftrans-provincialawareness
and interest in the educated citizenry.
Problemsmaybe similar, even identical, on
thetwosidesof aprovincialborder,butpop-
ularpreoccupationssharplydiffer. Inastate-
boardschool,youaretaughtaboutthegeog-
raphyandsocietyofyourownstate.InaCBSE
school,youtranscendprovinciallifealtogether
andfocussquarelyonall-Indiatests.Nowon-
der,environmentalistshatethesystemofed-
ucation. Their activismmakes them both
uniqueandlonely.Theyrightly feel that little
progress can bemade on ecological issues
withoutsocialandpoliticalcooperationacross
provincialborders.
InUttarPradeshandMadhyaPradesh,the

police also realise howuseful itmight be to
knowtheterrainacrosstheborder.Theyface
a hard timewhenUP criminals escape into
MPandvice-versa. Recently,afamousgang-
ster did just that, and the UP police had to
wasteprecioustimeinbringinghimtohome
turf for a final solution. Older people of the
two states can tell youmany stories of the
post-Independence decades, when famous
dacoitsusedthelongborderfromGwaliorto

Rewa to play hide-and-seek with their
chasers in livery.
In the era of GST andGoogle, onemight

assumethatallbordershaveshedtheiropac-
ityvalue.Thegrowthofmediawasalsosup-
posed tomelt away the barriers that inter-
stateborderspresenttotheflowofawareness.
Seizedbythesepositivethoughts,Ifeltcurious
toknowhowUP’scitizensfeltaboutthesharp
opprobriumtheir statehadelicited fromthe
national press over the recent Hathras
episode.EditorialsofseveralnationalEnglish
dailieshadharshlycriticisedtheadministra-
tivehandlingoftheincidentthathadoccurred
in Bool Garhi village. Howdid the English-
reading public of cities like Lucknow,
AllahabadandVaranasireact?
Outsiders’ criticismdoesn’t affect UP, an

old colleaguewhonow lives inUP toldme.
ThisispartlybecausereadersofEnglishdailies
are few innumber and theHindi press does
not publish sharp criticism—of anything to
dowiththegovernment.Inapre-Hathrascon-
versation, a retired Lucknowprofessor had
toldmethattheadministrationwasdoingits
best to control the goon culture that had
seepedintoUP’sethos.Hispointwasthatout-
sidersdon’tunderstandUP.
Howcan they? If youwant factual infor-

mation, UP is the toughest among theHindi
states to worm it out of. During the days
Hathraswasinheadlines,oneofthenewsre-
ports on Bool Garhimentioned that the girl
whose bodywas burnt under police guard

wasaprimaryschooldropout.Thatmusthave
happenedin2011.TheRighttoEducationAct
hadbeenpromulgatedayearearlier.Afeature
article inoneof thedailies indicatedthatthis
girl stopped going to school because a new
highwaymadeit toodangerous.Toascertain
the facts, I called up anNGOwho contacted
anofficer at the directorate of education.He
flatly refused to discuss Hathras. Might a
Googlemap help? It showedHighway 509
passingthroughtheBool(speltBul)Garhivil-
lage,splittingit intotwounequalparts.
Mysearchfortheschooldidnotsucceed.

IwashopefulbecauseUDISE(UnifiedDistrict
Information System for Education) showed
that theprimary school inBoolGarhi village
had a pucca boundarywall.Why it doesn’t
show on Google is puzzling. Though Bool
Garhiisnotaremotevillage—itisquiteclose
to Hathras town— it got its own primary
schoolin2003.Thelatestavailableenrolment
figure (2017-18) onUDISEwas 25 children.
Thereweretheotherusualofficial facts,such
asthepresenceofaramp,atoiletforboysand
aseparateoneforgirls,ahandpump,andtwo
teachers.Data-wise,theschoolwasdoingwell
but that couldn’t stop a Schedule Caste girl
fromdropping out of ClassV. Would it have
made a difference towhat happened to her
lastmonth?Whocansay?

Thewriter isa formerdirectorofNCERTand
editorof theRoutledgeHandbookof

EducationinIndia

SKEWED EDUCATION
THISREFERSTOthearticle,‘Anotherbrick
in thewall’ (IE, October 29). It lays bare
theskewedpracticesofelitistinstitutions,
which are indulging in an “academic
racism”ofsorts.A100percentcut-off is
aridiculousideaandstudentsbeingable
toscorethatcompletestheviciouscycle
of an ill-conceived education system.
Whilenumerousarticleshavebeenwrit-
tendecryingthismalady,andithasbeen
long-established that academic intelli-
genceisonlyafractionof thehumanin-
tellect,preciouslittlehasbeendonetoat-
tenuate this issue. Does theNEP 2020
haveanyanswerstothis?

ElizabethPhilip,Pune

J&K QUAGMIRE
THISREFERSTO theeditorial, ‘J&K real-
ity’(IE,October29).Itisonourinsistence
thatMaharajaHari Singh signed the in-
strumentofaccessioninOctober1947to
facilitatethestateofJammuandKashmir
withspecialrightsconferredonittojoin
theUnionof India.So,peacewillremain
elusiveintheValleyifthesespecialrights
continuetobeerodedorterminateduni-
laterally.Forenduringharmony,thepeo-
pleof thestateneedtoagree to letgoof
themof their own accord. For this,we
have toconvince themthat theywill be
treatedequallyinsocietyateverycost.

TarsemSingh,Mahilpur

REPORTING NEEDED
THIS REFERS TO the report, ‘Sushant
Singhdeath case:Canexcessive report-
ing interferewithadministrationof jus-
tice? HC asks Centre’ (IE,October 30).
When crimes and criminals are being
protectedbythestatemachinery,itisthe

dutyof thefourthpillarofdemocracyto
seethatjusticeisdone.Investigativejour-
nalismiswelcomebyhaplesscitizensbut
itmaybeperceivedas“excessivereport-
ing”bythestatemachinerywhoaredes-
perate to shield the criminals for their
vestedinterest.

ParthaGuharay,viaemail

MIND AND BODY
THISREFERSTOthearticle‘LostinParis’,
byTabishKhair(IE,October30).Youcan
not separate bodies from ideas. Some
bodieswith some ideas kill. Other bod-
ies,with different ideas, tolerate. Ideas
control the bodies. You cannot prevent
killingof bodiesunless thebodieswith
tolerant ideas succeed in their struggle
againstbodieswithintolerantkillerideas.
Bodiesarenotautonomousagentswhich
candecidenottokilleachother.Idisagree
with the idea of dichotomy between
mindandbody.

SubhashAthale,viaemail

LETTERS TO THEEDITOR

THE INDIAN EXPRESS editorial on October
29—‘J&Kreality’—inthecontextof thenew
landlawsinJammuandKashmirandLadakh
said that thegovernmenthasdonenothing
toassure thepeopleof the formerstate that
their concerns of demographic change are
beingconsidered.
On August 6 this year, after the action

againstArticle370,TheIndianExpress’sedito-
rialhadexpressedsimilarconcernsaboutthe
“uniquedemography”ofJammuandKashmir.
Reading both of these in good faith, one

would conclude that demography is amat-
ter of legitimate concern. So, itmust follow
thatdemographicchangebasicallyaltersthe
dynamics of any place undesirably. This is
wherethepicturegetsalittlemorecomplex.
Theestablishednormsofdiscourseare that
demographyisaconcernbutonlyinJammu
andKashmir.
However, even that is not correct.

Because, clearly, for the mainstream dis-
course, the demography of Jammu is not a
matterof concern. It is onlyKashmirwhere
this issue isdeemed legitimate.
WhenconcernsaboutKashmir’sdemog-

raphy are raised, it is clearly about the per-
centage of Muslims in the region. In 1981,
Muslims were about 94.96 per cent of
Kashmir while in 2011, the community’s
population stands at about 96.41 per cent.
For thesakeof thenation’s collectivemem-
ory,theremayalsobeaneedtomentionthat
theonlyforciblechangeinKashmir’sdemog-
raphyso farhas comewith thebarrel of the

gunpointedattheHindus,makingthemflee
theValley.
The editorial does mention that even

LadakhandJammuarefeelingletdown.But
hastherealdemographicsituationofJammu
everbeendiscussedthreadbareearlier?They
seem to be given a tokenmention here but
not in the context of the real change that
Jammuhasseenover theyears.
The situation in Jammu is quite different

from that of Kashmir.
Jammu has seenmuch
more demographic
changeoverthedecades.
Take this fact, for exam-
ple: The proportion of
Muslims in the Jammu
regionhasincreasedsub-
stantially from30.7 per
cent in 2001 to 33.5 per
cent in2011while at the
same time, the propor-
tionofHindus,Sikhsand
otherscombined(butex-
cluding Christians) has
comedown from68.95
percentin2001to66.13percentin2011.
ThepowerstrugglebetweenJammuand

Kashmirinthepoliticsof theerstwhilestate,
the dominance of Kashmir and the resent-
mentof Jammuarewell known.
Further,accordingtotheCentreforPolicy

Studies, during 2001-11, the population
growth of Kashmir Valley of 25.8 per cent
outpacedJammu’s21.4percent.Remember

thatKashmir’spopulationgrowth isalmost
exclusivelyMuslim,whileJammu’sismixed.
Rohingyas have also been brought to

Jammuandsettled.Somemediareportshave
estimated the presence of at least 10,000 of
themandalsosaythatthereissignificantpub-
licopinionthattheymust leave.
These demographic concerns of the

Jammuregionhadrarelybeendiscussedtill
the time Jammu and Kashmir was a state.

Neitherarethesebeing
discussednow.
Are some demo-

graphicchangesbetter
orworse thanothers?
Let us accept for a

moment that demo-
graphicchangebypeo-
ple outside of Kashmir
is a concern. Why
would it be? Because
the religious character
of Kashmir would
change. Because reli-
giousdemographicsof-
tenpredictmedium-to

long-termpowerequations.
If a 96 per centMuslimKashmir can be

concerned about demographic change by
the people of a religion that does not even
proselytise, can a 79.8 per centHindu India
not have legitimate demographic concerns
aboutproselytisingreligionswhoseself-pro-
fessed aim is to convert people out of the
Hindureligion intoadifferent religion?

If amainstreameditorial isaskingfor le-
gal safeguards for Kashmir’s demographic
character, shouldn’t it be logical that India,
too, may need an anti-conversion law that
protectsitfromdemographicchange?Then,
shouldforeign-fundedmissionaryactivities
inIndianotberestricted,because,clearly,the
money comes from somewhere else to
change India’sdemographiccharacter?
Demographic aggression is a reality, es-

pecially in Pakistan and Bangladesh. Since
weallacceptthatthefalloutofdemographic
realitiescanbedisastrousforthoseatthere-
ceiving end, then what is so wrong about
making India a safe haven for demographi-
cally-threatenedminorities from Pakistan
andBangladesh?
Also, inthesamecontext, isn’t theNRCa

legitimate exercise?Wouldn’t Assamese
havegenuinedemographicconcerns, espe-
cially given that themagnitude of demo-
graphicchangethestatehasseenismassive?
It is good that respectable publications

wanttodiscussdemographyandacceptthat
they can be predictors of changing power
equationsbutonedoeswonderwhythere’s
somuch concern only for one region’s de-
mography inaseculardemocracy.
Thesearequestionsthat, inahealthyat-

mosphere of public debate, should be dis-
cussedanddeliberateduponwithoutname-
callingandhyperbole.

Thewriter isapublicpolicyprofessionaland
researchheadofaDelhi-based think tank

InsecuritiesaboutdemographicchangearenotaproblemjustinKashmirValley

Demography, theirs and ours
SuhasAmbale
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GOVERNMENT OF JAMMU & KASHMIR

OFFICE OF THE EXECUTIVE ENGINEER QUALITY CONTROL & PROCUREMENT DIVISION, HMT, SRINAGAR
TENDER DOCUMENT

SHORT TERM
e-N.I.T. No: PHE/QC&PD/23/e-Tender Dated: 29-10-2020
For and on behalf of the Lt. Governor of Jammu and Kashmir UT, e-Tenders are invited on item rate basis in two covers (details recorded in tender document) from
Registered Original Manufacturers or their sole authorized distributor/dealer as per specifications / details annexed to the e-NITfor the Supply of Multi-Parameter Water
Quality Field Testing Kits (FTKS) with Bacteriological H2S Test Vials under Jal Jeevan Mission, from the reputed and registered manufacturers or their authorized
distributor/dealers as per specifications / details annexed to the NIT.

Schedule of Critical Dates/Information

The tenders of qualifying/eligibility criteria, consisting of general and commercial terms and conditions of contract and other details can be seen/downloaded from the web-
site www.jktenders.gov.in

The bids shall be submitted in electronic format on the website www.jktenders.gov.in.The bids uploaded on the website up to due date and time, will be opened on the
time and date (given in the critical date schedule), in the office of the Chief Engineer Jal Shakti Kashmir PHE Deptt. Srinagar in presence of the bidders who wish to be pres-
ent. In case offices happen to be closed due to a holiday, or any other reason/s, on the schedule date of opening - the bids will be opened on the next working day at the
scheduled time and venue or on any day convenient/feasible to the tender opening committee/authority of the Department.
THE COMPLETE BIDDING SHALL BE ONLINE IN TWO COVER SYSTEM:

The Cover 1st of bids shall be opened online in the office of the Chief Engineer, Jal Shakti Kashmir PHE Deptt. Srinagar on the time and dategiven in the broadband infor-
mation of tender or any other date and time convenient to Chief Engineer, Jal Shakti Kashmir PHE Deptt. Srinagar.

The date and time of opening of 2nd cover i.e. Financial Bids shall be notified separately. The Financial bids of qualified bidders shall be opened online on same website
in the office of Chief Engineer, Kashmir PHE, Jal Shakti Deptt. Srinagar.

The bids for the work shall remain valid for a period of 180 days from opening of the Price Bid
The guidelines for submission of bid online can be downloaded from the website http://jktenders.gov.in

(As per J&K Finance Department Order No: - A/24(2017)-651, Dated: - 07-06-2018, furnishing of hard copies of bids immediately after submission of e-tenders is
dispensed with. Hence hardcopies need not to be submitted. The hardcopies along with EMD shall be obtained from the bidder who is declared as L1(Lowest Bidder) for
each of the item on tender as per BOQ evaluation after opening of Financial bids).
Position of Funds: The availability of funds shall be ensured before placement of Supply order.

GENERAL

Client Name Chief Engineer, Kashmir PHE, Jal Shakti Deptt. Srinagar.

Circle Superintending Engineer, PHE Mechanical, Jal Shakti Department, Circle South, Srinagar.

Division Quality Control & Procurement Division PHE Jal Shakti Department, HMT Srinagar.

Bidding Type Open

AMOUNT DETAILS

Estimated Cost Rs 50.00 Lakhs Approx. (Rupee Fifty Lakhs only)
Bid Document Fee (Non-Refundable) Rs 1500.00 In the shape of treasury Challan/ e-transfer to J&K Bank A/c No: 0005010100005110 IFSC: JAKA0CHINAR
Bid document fee payable in the shape of treasury Challan/ Executive Engineer QC&PD PHE Jal Shakti HMT Srinagar. e-mail: xenmandp@gmail.com
e-transfer under major Head MH-0215-Rev-Misc to:
Earnest Money Deposit (EMD) Rs. 100000/= (Rupee One lakh only) in the shape of CDR/FDR/BG from nationalized banks only having a branch in Srinagar.
Earnest Money Deposit (EMD) in favour of: Chief Accounts Officer,Jal Shakti Kashmir PHE Department, Srinagar.
TENDER DATES
Bid Document Downloading Start Date. 29-10-2020.….06.00 PM
Bid Document Downloading End Date. 09-11-2020…...02.00 PM
Clarification Start Date 29-10-2020……06.00 PM
Clarification End Date 05-11-2020…...04.00 PM
On Line Bid Submission Start Date 29-10-2020……06.00 PM
Bid Submission End Date 09-11-2020……04.00 PM
Date of opening of Cover 1st. 10-11-2020..….02.00 PM
Bid Validity Period 180 days from opening of the Price Bid.
Officer Inviting Bid Executive Engineer QC&PD PHE Jal Shakti HMT Srinagar payable at Srinagar.
Bid opening Authority Chief Engineer, Jal Shakti Kashmir PHE Deptt. Srinagar.
Address Engineering Complex, Near Silk Factory, Raj Bagh Srinagar Kashmir -190001. (e-mail: kmrphed@gmail.com)

No.:PHE/QCPD/4462-69
Dated: 29-10-2020 DIPK-8239

Sd/-
Executive Engineer,

Jal Shakti (PHE) QC&PD , HMT Srinagar.

Name of Work Estimated Cost Cost of Tender Document EMD Fee Validity of Bids

Rs. Rs. Rs. 180 days from
5000000/- 1500/ Only. 10,0000 only opening of Price Bid

Supply of 2000 Nos Multi-Parameter Water Quality Field Testing Kits
(FTKS) with Bacteriological H2S Test Vials under the Jal Jeevan Mission,
from the reputed and registered manufacturers or their authorized distrib-
utor/dealers as per specifications / details annexed to the NIT.

H.P. BOARD OF SCHOOL EDUCATION,
DHARAMSHALA-176213

Hi.Shi.Bo/STORE(7)/2020-768-770 DATED:- 30.10.2020

“LIMITED TENDER NOTICE”

Sealed tenders are invited by the undersigned for
printing and supply of Envelopes from reputed and expe-
rienced firms having experience of handling such jobs.

Tender document can be obtained from the Office of
the Secretary, H.P. Board of School Education,
Dharamshala on cash payment of Rs. 500/- or by post by
remitting Rs. 550/- through Bank Draft in favour of the
Secretary payable at Dharamshala on any working day
on or before 18.11.2020 upto 11.00 AM. The Tender
Document can also be downloaded from the Board web-
site: www.hpbose.org. For downloaded form, the tender-
er shall have to submit a Bank Draft/Board Receipt of Rs.
500/- in favour of the undersigned along with the Tender
Form. Offers complete in all respect along with Earnest
money Rs. 5000/- (Five thousand rupees) in the form of
F.D.R/T.D.R valid for at least 6 months in favour of the
Secretary, H.P. Board of School Education, Dharamshala
should reach in the office of the Secretary, H.P. Board of
School Education, Dharamshala-176213 on or before
18.11.2020 by 11.00 AM. The tenders will be opened on
the same day at 3.00 PM. The tenders received without
tender document cost (in case of downloaded forms),
Earnest money and tenders received after due date shall
be summarily rejected.

Sd/-
Secretary

HP Board of School Education
Dharamshala-176213

HB-7927

Karnataka State Drug Logistics &
Warehousing Society (R)

No.1, Dr. Siddaiah Puranik Road, KHB Colony, Magadi Road,
Bengaluru-560079. Phone: +91-80-23486221,

Fax: +91-80-23281477, E-mail: ad.kdlws@gmail.com
No.: KDL/EQPT(2)/Re-TND/FTD and DT/09/2020-21 Date: 30.10.2020

SHORT TERM RE-TENDER NOTIFICATION

Sd/- Commissioner,
Food Safety and Standard Authority
and Director, KSDLWS, BengaluruDIPR/BU/Bronze/1498/2020-21

Ref.: 1) Tender Notification No.: KDL/EQPT(2)/Re-TND/
FTP&DT/07/2020-21 (IND-744) dated 30/10/2020.

Nation wide Short Term Tender is invited through
e-Tendering system under KTPP Act, 1999 and Rules 2000
for the following tender:
(1) Short term Re-Tender for Supply of Figner tip Pulse
Oximeter & Digital Thermometer equipments for Covid-19
Pandemic_IND-744.
The tenderers who have registered under e-Procurement
Department may participate through e-tendering system.
Details regarding specification, EMD, Terms and Conditions
and other information is available in the Tender Document.
Which can be downloaded from the website: https://eproc.
karnataka.gov.in from 30.10.2020. The eligible tenderers
shall submit their e-tenders in e-Procurement platform for
above mentioned tenders. Further information if any may be
obtained from this office during office working hours.

REQUEST FOR QUALIFICATION (RFQ) FOR
THE DEVELOPMENT OF LAND PARCELS
AT AIRPORT SITE (MUMBAI AIRPORT)

Mumbai International Airport Ltd.

PUBLIC SECTOR IS YOURS : HELP IT TO HELP YOU

FOR e-TENDER DOCUMENTS/DETAILS/CORRIGENDUM VISIT:www.nlcindia.com

Sl.No. Tender Ref./Scope of Supplies & Qty. Reqd.
1. UNIT: M.M.COMPLEX:PTE/ENQ/20-21/001684/MM18(6), Dt.20.10.2020:
Supply of Daily Required Medicines in Specific Brand Name for a period
of One year for a value of ` 2.30 Crore. Qty.:The quantity of medicine
required daily will be intimated through Fax / e-mail and should be
supplied within 24 hours but not later than 48 hours from the time
of receipt of fax / e-mail intimation. B.G.Amount: ` 2,00,000/-
2. ENQ/20-21/001615/MM03(01),Dt.17-10-2020: Spares for EX-200
Model Tata Hitachi make Backhoes. Due date of opening: 16-11-2020
3. ENQ/20-21/001685/MM01(03),Dt.23-10-2020: Procurement of 7.5 KW
main slewing gear box. Due date of opening: 27-11-2020
4. ENQ/20-21/001707/MM01(06),Dt.23-10-2020: 7.5 KW worm planetary
main slew gear box with output pinion. Due date of opening: 24-11-2020

NOTICE INVITING TENDERS FOR SUPPLIES (e-Tender Notices Sl.No.2 to 4)

Period of contract: Sl.No.1: One year from the date of placement of
Price agreement order.

Sl.No. Tender document cost Last date for sale Date & Time of Opening
1 `1000/- 20-11-2020 Upto 12.00 Hrs. 20-11-2020At 15.00 Hrs.

NLC INDIA

CREATING WEALTH

F O R W E L L B EI N G

NLC India Limited
'Navratna' - Government of India Enterprise

Regd. Office: 'Neyveli House' No. 135, Periyar E.V.R. High Road, Kilpauk, Chennai-600 010
CORPORATE OFFICE: BLOCK-1, NEYVELI - 607 801 TAMIL NADU
CIN No.: L93090TN1956GOI003507, Website: www.nlcindia.com

Note:With effect from 01-11-2020 all Tender Notices/Auction Notices of
NLCIndiaLimited,wouldbehostedonlyonourwebsitewww.nlcindia.com
and Central Public Procurement Portal (CPPP) www.eprocure.gov.in

Follow us on @SCRailwayindia
Details of the Tender Notices of
S.C Railway can be seen on our

website : www.scr.indianrailways.gov.in

TENDER NOTICE No.70/2020
dt. 29.10.2020

SUPPLY OF STORES ITEMS
e- Procurement Tender Notice

The following Tenders have been

floated online. Tenderers are

requested to visit the website

www.ireps.gov.in. and submit their

offers online. The Tender Description,

Qty, EMD, SD may be seen in

website. Offers submitted manually

will not be accepted. Offers by post will

not be entertained. Tender Closing

time is 14.30 hrs of the Due date of the

Tender. "For all indigenous offers,

EMD will be accepted only via online

s y s t e m a s a v a i l a b l e o n

www.ireps.gov.in."
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B
/0

9
0
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Principal Chief Materials Manager/

Secunderabad.

For further tender conditions /
details and for downloading the

tender documents,
Please visit website at

https://www.ireps.gov.in or
www.scr.indianrailways.gov.in

Tender No. BRIEF DESC.

C1205395 Supply and installation

of MIDAS

38.20.1388 Fabricated Hand brake

Wheel

Paint Ready Mixed Red

Oxide

77.20.1145

Note:-DuedatesofTenderOpening :

SL. No.1 on dt. 16.11.2020. SI.No. 2

on Dt. 19.11.2020. SI.No. 3. on dt.

23.11.2020

Beside above mentioned tenders

there are other tenders having value

below Rs. 25 lakhs. For details, please

visit Railway website above.
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FROMPAGEONE
Rajnath
side, it is learnt, laterpointed it
out to theUS.
Three days later, the US

Department of State corrected
the transcript to record: “Due
to the challenges that we are
facing today, our partnership
hasbecomeevenmore impor-
tant and it determines our fu-
ture.”
But the US Department of

Defense,asof Fridaynight, con-
tinued to retain: “Excellencies,
in the area of defense we are
challengedby reckless aggres-
siononournorthernborders–
(inaudible).” And it added a
footnote — [As delivered by
Indian Government English-
language interpreter.]
The diplomatic kerfuffle

was evident Friday as the
Ministry of External Affairs
spokesperson Anurag
Srivastava said, “Wehave seen
the story that purports to re-
flect a conversation in the re-
cent 2+2 meeting. This has no
factualbasisand isa figmentof
thewriter’s imagination.”
But the US embassy

spokesperson, when con-
tacted, said, “The original U.S.
transcript of the 2+2 opening
statement was prepared from
an audio recording of the
Indian Government inter-
preter’s English-language de-
livery toUS participants.”
The2+2meeting, beingde-

scribed as a success, saw
Secretary of State Michael R
Pompeo and Secretary of
Defense Mark T Esper launch-
ingasharply-wordedattackon
China.
The fourministersweread-

dressing themediaaftermeet-
ing Prime Minister Narendra
Modi, where they discussed
several issues of “regional and
global concern” onwhich they

collaborate, includingCovid-19
response, securityanddefence
cooperation, and shared inter-
ests in a free and open Indo-
Pacific, according to a US State
department statement.
While Pompeo said Indian

andUS leadersandcitizenssee
with “increasing clarity” that
the Communist Party of China
is “no friend todemocracy and
rule of law”, Esper targeted
Beijingbyflaggingthe“increas-
ing aggression and destabilis-
ing activities by China”.
Singhand Jaishankar, how-

ever, did not name China, but
spokeof “respecting” and“up-
holding” the “territorial in-
tegrity and sovereignty” of all
States, a reference to Beijing’s
belligerence along the Line of
Actual Control.

Future battle
with Amazon
“The interim order passed

bytheemergencyArbitratorof
SIAC is not per se enforceable
by Indian courts, although it
holds persuasive value and
partiesareexpectedtoabideby
it. In order to enforce the in-
terim order in India, Amazon
canapply for interimreliefsun-
derSection9of theArbitration
and Conciliation Act from
Indian courts. In the event of
breach of an interim order,
there can be damages that can
be claimed by them
(Amazon),”Amit Jajoo,partner
at IndusLaw, said.
Section 9 of theArbitration

and Conciliation Act provides
the option to parties to ask the
court topassorders topreserve
theconditionof thegoodsor to
take interim custody of the
same until a final order is
passed in the case.
OnAugust 29, FutureRetail

had announced that it would
“sell bywayof aslumpsale the
retail andwholesale business”
of its supermarket chain Big
Bazaar, premium food supply
unit Foodhall, and fashion and
clothes supermart Brand
Factory’s retail and wholesale
units, to Reliance Retail.
The deal had run afoul of

Amazon, that had bought a 49
per cent stake in Future
Coupons, which translates to
roughly3.58percent inFuture
Retail. In its objections,
Amazonhadsaid that thedeal,
apart frombeing a violation of
a non-compete clause and a
right-of-first-refusal pact, was
alsodenying it the“call”option,
which was part of the agree-
ment that it had with Future
Coupons.
Thisprovision,Amazonhas

claimed, enabled it to exercise
the option of acquiring all or
part of Future Retail’s share-

holding inthecompany,within
three to 10 years of the agree-
ment. It said the deal also re-
quired FutureGroup to inform
Amazon before entering into
any sale agreement with third
parties.
After the Future Retail-

Reliance Retail deal, Amazon
had taken Future Coupons,
Future Retail, and other pro-
moter group entities to the
SIAC, from where it had, on
October 25, obtained a
favourable interim stay on the
deal.
An emergency arbitrator of

theSIAChad inhisorderasked
Future Retail, Future Coupons,
andtheparentcompanyFuture
Group “not to takeany steps in
furtherance to the Board
Resolution of August 29”.
While the order was wel-

comed by Amazon India,
Future Retail and Reliance
Retail Ventures have so far
maintainedtheyintendedtogo
aheadwiththedealasplanned.

HUL chief
portfolio— food, nutrition and
hygieneproducts—growingat
10 per cent.
The balance 20 per cent of

the company’s portfolio
recorded a contraction of 25
percentduring theSeptember
quarter.
“So there is a very clear and

apparent improvement incon-
sumption between the June
quarter and September quar-
ter. If this is tobeasurrogate for
consumption in the country,
and consumptionbeingoneof
the largestcomponentsofGDP,
then it would definitely show
an improvement in the eco-
nomic figures as well,” Mehta
said.
HUL's sales are generally

seen as an industry proxy for
consumer demand trends.
While the push for essen-

tials is coming in frombothru-
ral and urban areas, the tepid
discretionary demand is pri-
marilyan indicatorof stickyur-
ban demand,Mehta said.
“The per capita consump-

tion of FMCG products in the
country isameagre$40...If you
look at it from a lens of rural
India, thenitwouldbe less than
half that of the national per
capita…Now, ideally, if the
country keeps progressing,
without any hiccups, rural
growth—becauseof the lower
base — should be growing
faster than urban India for
years tocome…Butbecauseof
thestress in theeconomy,even
before Covid happened, rural
consumptionhad,moreor less
the growth rate, kind of disap-
peared just before COVID hit
us,” he said.
He added that the the gov-

ernment’s interventions such
asgiving foodgrainsanddirect
transfer of money, increasing
theMGNREGA(allocation)and
itswages, are steps in the right
direction.
“This is evident from the

fact that consumption in rural
India is now growing at a rate
faster than urban. Urban India
has also been impacted with
the high density, high rate of
infection inmetropolitancities,
higher incidence of vertical or
other lockdownswithbusiness
activitiesgettinghit toagreater
degree. So the redeeming part
is that we are seeing the con-
sumption inrural (areas)goup,
also impacted by a good har-
vest, andalso fromthe fact that
a lot of people have moved
from urban India to rural
India,”Mehta said.
He said the two channels

that have “stood out” during
the pandemic are “e-com-
merceand theneighbourhood
grocer.”
“Theyhavebeen the fastest

growing channels, because
people have suddenly under-
stood the benefit of proximity
trade,”Mehta said.
Apickup inonlinesalesvol-

umes has been reported by
practicallyall companies inthis
space, with HUL seeing its
shareof online retail to its total
sales volume rising to close to
6% this year from3% in 2019.
India’s FMCG trade is still

dominated by millions of tra-
ditionalmom-and-popgeneral
tradeoutlets,despite thesurge
in online retail and organised
trade.Online sales, despite the
presence of deep-pocketed
players such as Amazon,
Walmart and Reliance Retail,
have a minuscule 3 per cent
share, market researcher
Nielsensaid inaSeptember re-
port.

IIMC’s new prof
had said of the Mahatma: “He
was father of thenation, but of
Pakistan. The country had
crores of sons like him, some
wereworthy, someunworthy.”
Itwas the second time that

Saumitra had been removed
from a party-related post. In
2013, he was editor of
Charaiveti, the BJP’s mouth-
piece in Madhya Pradesh. He
was sackedafter themagazine
ran an article ‘Church ke nark
me nun ka Jeevan’, alleging
sexual exploitation of nuns in
the Catholic Church.
In a letter to Sumitra

Mahajan, who was then MP
from Indore and president of
Pandit Deendayal Vichar
Prakashan, Saumitra wrote, “I
have been treated like a crimi-
nal. Iwasselectedaseditordue
tomyRSSbackgroundand ide-

ological commitment”.The let-
terwasalsocopiedtoRSS lead-
ers Mohan Bhagwat, Suresh
JoshiandSureshSoni,BJP lead-
ers Rajnath Singh, L K Advani
and state leaders including
Chief Minister Shivraj Singh
Chouhan.
Saumitra’s appointment to

the IIMCwasconfirmed–over
60 applicants were inter-
viewed -- by an order on
October26,whenhejoinedthe
institute as a professor.
The IIMCoffer letter sent to

him on October 20 stated that
his selection had been con-
firmed after he was inter-
viewed in the first week of
September, and that hewould
beundera two-yearprobation
period fromthedateof joining.
Saumitradidnotrespondto

multiple calls and text mes-
sages fromThe Indian Express
for comment. Asked about the
appointment, IIMC Director
General Sanjay Dwivedi said,
“No comment.”

Chhattisgarh
panchayats
bring improvement in the co-
ordination between security
agencies, help provide better
health facilities, enhancereach
of banking services, help edu-
cation initiatives through on-
lineportalsandpromotedigital
payments, thereby, bringing
rural population closer to the
digital economy. The govern-
ment will be able to manage
G2C (Government to Citizen)
serviceandits ‘schemes/devel-
opment programs’ due to the
increase in thereachof general
servicecentres,” thestatement
had said.
For residents of Kalai, free

broadband is still a dream. “I
went toArang in themiddle of
the night to get my result.
There is not even a CSC
(Common Services Centre)
kendra in the village,” said
Vinod, a college student from
thevillage,whoranoutofmo-
bile phone balance in March,
and hasn't had money to
recharge it.
The schools in the village

have been shut formost of the
year for want of the internet,
said Sarpanch Leela Kosariya.
“We would really like to have
easy internet access to our vil-
lage. These days, due to lock-
down,everything isonline.We
have to go to the Arang block
office to get simple things
done,” she rued.
A device has been installed

inthePanchayatBhawanof an-
other villageBhothali inArang
block, but even the Sarpanch
Vijay Shahanidoesn’t know its
utility. “For more than a year,
there has been a device in the
PanchayatBhawan.Veryrarely,
officials comeandcheck it, but
there's no connectivity,”
Shahani said.
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UP: NSA invoked
against 11 held for
cow slaughter

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
LUCKNOW,OCTOBER

THEBADAUNpolicehasinvoked
National Security Act (NSA)
against 11 people arrested on
charges of cow slaughtering on
October8.Theaccused,agedbe-
tween 25 and 50 years, are
lodgedintheBadaundistrictjail.
“Police sent its report to the

districtmagistrate andon com-
pletion of due procedure, the
DMhasinvokedNSAagainstthe
11 accused,” said Praveen Singh
Chauhan, Additional
Superintendent of Police,
Badaun.
Among those arrested, nine

of them are residents of
GurupuriChandanvillage,while
twoothersare fromneighbour-
ing Dalmai village. Three of the
accused aremigrant labourers
whohadreturnedtotheirnative
placesafterthenationwidelock-
downwasenforced, saidpolice.
Nine persons had no crimi-

nalrecordandwerearrestedfor
thefirsttime,saidRajeevKumar,
StationHouseOfficer,Beenawar
police station.
According to police, on

October 8, theyhad received an
information that some people
wereinvolvedincowslaughter-
ingatGurupuriChandanvillage.
Apoliceteamrushedtothespot
andcaughttheaccused.Theyre-
covered200kgmeat,skin,body
partsandalsoweaponsusedfor
slaughteringcowsfromthespot,
saidKumar.Headdedthatavet-
erinarydoctorwascalledonthe
spot and he had identified the
meatasbeef.
Later, an FIRwas lodged and

policearrestedallthe11accused,
saidKumar.

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
LUCKNOW,OCTOBER30

CHIEF MINISTER Yogi
Adityanath Friday said people
from every village “will get an
opportunitytoperformkarseva”
in construction of the Ayodhya
Ram temple after the Covid-19
pandemic isover.
Addressingapublicmeeting

at Lalapur inChitrakootdistrict,
hereiteratedthatover500years
of wait to build a grand temple
had ended and soon “its gates
will open fordevotees”.
HepaidtributestoMaharishi

Valmiki on the occasion of his
birthanniversaryandvisitedthe
Valmiki Ashram in Chitrakoot.
“SantTulsidasconveyedthephi-
losophy of Valmiki to every
household through RamKatha.
The true Ram Rajya is where
there is no discrimination of
caste and sect,” he said. He also
visitedtheMataAsawartemple.
Underlining development

works, the chief minister ex-
pressed confidence that
Chitrakoot and its surrounding
areaswould prosper due to the
upcomingDefenceCorridorand
BundelkhandExpressway.
"Mygovernmentwillensure

that every household of this re-
gionwill be provided drinking
waterat theearliest,”hesaid.
TheCMsaidhisgovernment

plannedtoensureairconnectiv-
ity in Chitrakoot and develop
LalpurandRajapur for tourism.
Highlighting that religious

tourismwasoneofthepriorities
of his government, Adityanath
askedofficialstopreparea“solid
action plan” for upkeep of the
ValmikiAshram.
Paying tributes to

Rashtrarishi Nanaji Deshmukh,
the chief minister saidwas the
socialreformerwas“agreatper-
sonwhohadgiventhe ideology
of Atmanirbhar Bharat”, a term
popularised by PrimeMinister
NarendraModitoboostdomes-
tic industries.

UPCMYogiAdityanath inChitrakootonFriday. Express

Adityanath: Everybody
will get chance for kar seva
at Ayodhya Ram temple
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KABIRFIRAQUE
NEWDELHI,OCTOBER30

FOR SEVERAL years now, doctors and re-
searchershaveknownthat98.6°Fisnotre-
allythegold-standard“normal”bodytem-
perature it was once considered to be.
StudiesintheUSandEuropehavefoundav-
erage body temperatures declining over
time.Butdoesthistrendalsoholdgoodout-
sideof high-incomecountries?
Indeed, body temperatures have de-

clinedinanindigenousruralpopulationin
Bolivia,a16-yearstudyhasfund.Published
in ScienceAdvances, the studyalso looks at
possiblereasonsthatmayhavecausedthis
declineamongpeople ingeneral.

What is thecaseforandagainst taking
98.6°Fas“normal”bodytemperature?
The German doctor Carl Reinhold

AugustWunderlich,whoin1851pioneered

the use of the clinical thermometer, took
overamillionmeasurementsof25,000pa-
tients,andpublishedhis findings inabook
in1868, inwhichheconcludedthattheav-
eragehumanbodytemperature is98.6°F.
Inrecentyears,however,differentstud-

ies have found the human body tempera-
ture averagingout differently, including at
97.7°, 97.9° and 98.2°F. One of the largest
suchstudies,publishedlastyear,foundthat
bodytemperaturesamongAmericanshave
beendecliningover the last twocenturies.

So,whatdoesthenewstudyadd?
In previous studies, the reasons for de-

clining body temperatureswere not clear,
norwasitknownwhetheratemperaturebe-
low98.6°F is “normal” outside of high-in-
comecountries.Thenewstudymade18,000
observations of body temperature in 5,500
individuals among the Tsimane, an indige-
nouspopulationintheBolivianAmazon.
“The Tsimane are indigenous forager-

horticulturalistswhoinhabita tropicalen-
vironment rife with diverse pathogens —
from familiar ones like a cold or pneumo-
nia, to less familiar, likehookwormandtu-
berculosis,”leadauthorMichaelGurven,an
anthropologist at University of California,
SantaBarbara, saidbyemail.
Greater exposure to infection can lead

to higher inflammation, which is turn can
lead to a higher body temperature. “From
earlier studies,wealsoknowthatTsimane
experiencehigherinflammationduetothis
highinfectiousburden.Andsoweexpected
to find that body temperatures would be
higheramongTsimanethantheyareinthe
US,UKandGermany,”Gurvensaid.
Instead, the study found, average body

temperatures among the Tsimane have
fallen by 0.09°F per year; they average
roughly 97.7°F today. This decline in less
than two decades, the researchers noted,
wasaboutthesameasthatobservedinthe
USover twocenturies.

Whatcouldbethereasonsfor this?
The study looked at a number of hy-

pothesesaboutfactorsthatmaybecausing
the decline of body temperature among
people ingeneral, and tested theseagainst
their findingsamongtheTsimane.
BETTERHEALTHCARE:Onehypothe-

sisisthatimprovedhygieneandhealthcare
inhigh-incomepopulationgroupshaveled
to fewer infections over time and, in turn,
to lower body temperature. While the
Tsimanelivearurallifestylewitharelatively
lowaccess tohealthcare, theydohavebet-
teraccess than theydid twodecadesago.
Indeed, some infectionswere found to

be associatedwith higher body tempera-
ture.Butwhenthestatisticalmodeladjusted
the temperature findings for infection, it
foundthatreducedinfectionalonecouldnot
explain thedeclines. “This is to say that the
declineinbodytemperatureoverthedura-
tionof thestudy isnotalteredbyconsider-
ing patient characteristics, including their

medicaldiagnoses,”Gurvensaid.
LOWERINFLAMMATION:Peopleuse

anti-inflammatorydrugssuchasibuprofen
more frequently than earlier. Again, even
after accounting for biomarkers of inflam-
mation, body temperature declines over
timeremainedamongtheTsimane.
BRIEFER ILLNESS: Since people have

greater access to treatment, has it reduced
thedurationof infection?Thatwasanother
hypothesis the study tested. The findings
amongtheTsimane,indeed,wereconsistent
withthisargument.Ifastudyparticipanthad
a respiratory infection in the early stages of
the 2002-18 study, it led tohaving ahigher
body temperature than the temperature if
theyhadthesameinfectionmorerecently.
BODIESWORKINGLESS:Anotherhy-

pothesisisthatpeoplearehealthier,sotheir
bodiesmightbeworkinglesstofightinfec-
tion.Also,ourbodiesmaynothavetowork
ashardasbefore inorder toregulate inter-
nal temperature,becauseof air-condition-

ingandwinterheating.TheTsimanedonot
usesuchadvancedtechnology,butdohave
moreaccess toclothesandblankets.

So,whatarethe implications?
Together, the findings underline that

there is no single cause that could explain
the decline. The researchers said it’s likely
a combination of factors — all pointing to
improvedconditions.
Theresearchersdonotexpecttheirfind-

ings to influence how doctors use body
temperature readings in practice. Doctors
already acknowledge there is nouniversal
‘normal’bodytemperatureforallpeopleat
all times.
Among its limitations, the study used

thesametypeof thermometer,butnot the
samethermometerovertheentire16years.
In the earliest study years, the sample size
was smaller. The studydidnot account for
pregnancy or lactation, or the time of day
whenbodytemperatureswere recorded.

UDITMISRA
NEWDELHI,OCTOBER30

ON THURSDAY, the Office of Economic
Adviser within the Department for
Promotionof IndustryandInternalTradere-
leasedtheIndexofEightCoreIndustries(ICI)
forSeptember2020.
ComparedtoSeptember2019,theICIcon-

tractedby0.8percentinSeptember2020.In
terms of cumulative growth in the first half
of the current financial year — that is, be-
tweenApril2020andSeptember2020—this
indexcontractedby14.9percent(seechart).

What is theIndexofCore Industriesand
whatdoes it signify?
As its name suggests, this is an index of

the eightmost fundamental industrial sec-
torsoftheIndianeconomyandmapsthevol-
ume of production in these industries. The
eightsectorsareCoal,NaturalGas,CrudeOil,
RefineryProducts(suchasPetrolandDiesel),
Fertilisers, Steel, CementandElectricity.
Theindexgivesdifferentweightstoeach

of these sectors to arrive at a final figure.
Refinery Products have the largest weight
while Cement has the lowest. Steel and

Electricityare theotherheavyweights.
Since these eight industries are the es-

sential "basic" and/or "intermediate" ingre-
dientinthefunctioningof thebroaderecon-

omy,mapping their health provides a fun-
damental understanding of the state of the
economy. In otherwords, if these eight in-
dustriesarenotgrowingfastenough,therest
of theeconomyisunlikely toeither.

Howdowereadthe latestdata?
Therearetwowaystoreadtheperform-

ance inSeptember2020.
Oneistolookatitrelativetotheperform-

anceinSeptember2019.Ascanbeseenfrom
the chart, the ICI had contracted by 5.1 per
centlastSeptember(thatis,overSeptember
2018). In that context, for the ICI to contract
by0.8percentinthisSeptembershowscon-
tinuedweakness in theeconomy.
In light of the same reasoning, the April

toSeptembergrowth is—14.9percentover
thesameperiod lastyear. It canalsobeseen
thatsomeoftheweightiestsectorshavecon-
tractedthemost.Further,thisyear’scontrac-
tionishappeningonthebackofrathermea-
gre growth last year (1.3 per cent) and this
points to a sustained period of industrial
growth in the Indianeconomy.
Theotherwaytolookatthisdata is tofo-

cusonthetrendof ICIgrowthoverthepast6
months—thatis,sincethestartoftheCovid-
19pandemicandassociated lockdowns.

Inthatcontext,onecanseethatwhilethe
ICI inSeptembercontracted,therateofcon-
tractionwas less than1per cent—which is
far lower than the rateof contraction inany
of the last sixmonths. In other words, the
Septemberdata showspromiseof anecon-
omythatmaybeextricating itself outof the
Covid-induceddownturn.
In terms of monthly growth rates, in

September three crucial sectors—Coal, Steel
andElectricity—actuallygrewover thesame
monthlastyear.Cementcontractedbuttherate
ofcontractionwasmuchsmaller.Thecontrac-
tioninrefineryproducts,too,isnotassharp.

Doesthatmeantheeconomyisoutof
thewoods?
Notnecessarily.While thisdata is in line

with a flurry of other variables such as ex-
portsgrowthandcarsalesnumbersthatim-
proved in September yet experts across the
board argue that it is best towait for a few
moremonthsofdataasconclusiveproofthat
theeconomyisonthebend.
A crucial factor in this regardwould be

thenextwaveofCovid-19infections. If there
isasurgeinthewintermonths—asisbeing
witnessedinmostEuropeandtheUS—then
India’s recoverywill bedentedyetagain.
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INTHEcoronavirusSARS-CoV-2isan
enzyme called the main protease,
whichdrivesitsreplicationonceitin-
fectsthehumancell.Forthefirsttime,
scientists have completed a 3Dmap
thatrevealsthelocationofeveryatom
in the molecule of this enzyme. As
Covid-19cases surgeagain inseveral
countries,this3Dmappingwillallow
scientists to better understand how
the coronavirus behaves, and how it
canbestopped.
The mapping was

done by researchers at
the Oak Ridge National
LaboratoryundertheUS
Department of Energy.
Theresultsarepublished
inthe JournalofBiological
Chemistry.
SARS-CoV-2 ex-

presses long chains of
proteins. When these
chains are broken down
andcutintosmallerstrands,itenables
thevirustoreproduce.Thistaskisper-
formedbythemainprotease.Itsstruc-
ture: twoidenticalproteinmolecules
held togetherbyhydrogenbonds. If a
drugcanbedevelopedthatinhibitsor
blockstheproteaseactivity,itwillpre-
vent the virus from replicating and
spreadingtoothercells in thebody.
Researchers used a technique

called neutron crystallography. The
sitecontainingtheaminoacidswhere
the protein chains are cut, these ex-

periments revealed, is in an electri-
callychargedreactivestate—not ina
resting or neutral state, contrary to
previously held beliefs. Second, re-
searchers mapped the location of
each hydrogen atom in the places
where drug inhibitors could bind to
the protease enzyme, as well as the
electrical charges of the associated
aminoacids.
Previous research published in

NatureCommunications
createsacompleteatomic
structure of the protease
enzyme. The new re-
searchbuildsonthat.
The team will now

use the newly obtained
information to investi-
gatethebindingproper-
ties of drug molecule
candidates to produce
improvedCovid-19ther-
apeutics.

The research is novel In several
ways.Itisthefirsttimeanyonehasob-
tainedaneutronstructureofacoron-
avirusprotein.Theresearcherssaidit
isalsothefirsttimeanyonehaslooked
atthisclassofproteaseenzymesusing
neutrons. Further, the fact that the
protein chains are cut at a site that is
in an electrically charged reactive
state, rather than neutral, was a sur-
prise finding.
Source: Oak Ridge National Laboratory,

USDepartmentof Energy
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IN THEmonths of March, April and May,
Europeasawholereportedbetween35,000
and 38,000 Covid-19 cases every day, at its
peak.Thenumberssteadilydeclinedafterthat
astheUnitedStates,and,later,Indiaemerged
astheepicentresoftheepidemic.Formostof
June, July, andevenAugust, Europe reported
lessthan20,000casesaday,almostathirdor
fourthofwhat Indiaalonewasreporting.
Inthelastonemonth,however, therehas

been a dramatic rise in cases in Europe. The
secondwave of infections in Europe is far
worsethanthefirst.OnThursday,Europere-
portedmorethan2.5lakhcasesinasingleday,
accordingtothedatabasemaintainedbythe
websiteourworldindata.org.
TheUS,whichhashadaslightlydifferent

trajectorythanEurope,toois inthemidstofa
secondwave. Daily numbers in theUShave
mostly been over 30,000 since June, but in
August and September, itwas significantly
lower than the50,000-60,000 itwas report-
ingatitspeak.Inthecurrentwave,thenumber
ofdailynewcaseshasalreadycrossed88,000.

Lowering of guard
While there couldbeavarietyof reasons

behindthisrenewedsurgeinEuropeandthe
US, experts point to twopossible broad fac-
tors: a general lowering of guard after the
numbersbegantodipinthesummer,andthe
drop in temperature thatwould be pushing
mostactivitiesindoors.Thecold,dryweather
couldalsobehelpingthevirussurvivelonger
and remain potent, though the evidence on
that isnotconclusive.
“Europedoesseemtohavegotabitrelaxed

in June and July, once thenumbers began to
comedown. People started travellingexten-
sively, even for leisure. And this has con-
tributedtothesurgethatweareseeingnow.
This iswhatweneed to learn about this dis-
ease,andneedtoguardagainst.Thevirushas
notgoneanywhere,evenwhenthenumbers
decline,”saidShahidJameel,Director,Trivedi
SchoolofBiosciencesatAshokaUniversity.
Spain, for example, received 2.5million

visitorsinJuly,afterpracticallynointernational
tourists inMarch,AprilandMay.
Gagandeep Kang, professor at Christian

Medical College, Velloremade the same as-
sessment.“Wearecomingoutofatimewhen
most of Europewas on a holiday, and had
started travelling…within Europe, but still,

travelling.IntheUnitedStates,schoolholidays
endedaroundtheendofAugust,andcolleges
startedtofunction.Wearetwomonthsfrom
all thoseevents,andforthevirustomultiply,
ittakesabitoftime,thereisalag.So,thissurge
isnotentirelyunexpected,”shesaid.“Whatis
a bit surprising is that onewould have ex-
pected thesepopulations,whichare consid-
eredtogenerallymoreaware, tohavedonea
better job at doing the non-pharmaceutical
interventionstocontroltheepidemic,butthat
clearlydoesnotseemtohavehappened.”

Change inweather
BothKangandJameelalsounderlinedthe

possibleroleof thechangeinweather.
“Asthetemperaturesgodown,moreand

morepeopleremainindoors.Transmissionof
the virus becomesmuchmore effective in
thesesettings.So,whiletheviruswasalways
present, the effectiveness of transmission is
likelytohaveincreasedwhenpeopleinteract
mostlyinclosedspaces.Therearestudiesthat
have shown that the probability of infection
increases during interactions in closed
spaces,” Jameelsaid.
Jameel saidAustralia couldavoidamajor

surgeduringthesouthernhemispherewinter
because of much better compliance with
wearingmasks. “In fact, this year, there has
been a significant decline in cases of flu in
Australia,becausepeoplehavebeenwearing
masks. Also, the populationdensity ismuch

lower, and theAustralianwinter happened,
whenpeoplewerestillveryafraidofthevirus,
andthefatiguehadnotset in,”hesaid.
Kang saidwhile thewinters had forced

peopleindoors,theirinteractionshadnotde-
clined. “It is not as if people are isolated at
home.Asisusualduringthistime,theactivi-
ties shift indoors inwinters…And in places
which are small and the ventilation is not
good,thechancesofthevirusstickingaround
andinfectingpeople,ismuchmore,”shesaid.

Newstrain
Anewstudy,publishedonThursdayona

pre-print server (yet to be peer-reviewed),
suggests that travelwithin Europe, particu-
larlySpain,couldbespreadingthevirus.Itre-
ports thatanewvariantof thevirus, firstde-
tected amongst people in Spain in July, has
nowspreadthroughmanycountriesinthere-
gion.Named20A.EU1,thisvariant isparticu-
larly prevalent in the UK, Switzerland, the
Netherlands,FranceandNorway. Itaccounts
for themajority of the recent infections in
Europe,and“wasdispersedacrossEuropeby
travellerstoandfromSpain”.

However,thestudyalsosaystherewasno
directevidencetosuggestthatthisnewvari-
antspreadfasterthanothers,orthatitresulted
inmore serious disease. In effect, while the
newvariant is becoming dominant, it is not
yetclearwhetheritisalsoleadingtotherapid

rise innumbers.

Secondwave in India
In India, the number of daily new cases

touched a peak in themiddle of September,
and has been declining ever since. On
September 16, India detected 97,894 new
cases, the highest for any country in a day.
Currently between 45,000 and 50,000 new
casesarebeingdetected.
ButstateslikeDelhiandKeralaarealready

witnessinga freshwaveof infections. In fact,
Delhiisgoingthroughathirdwavenow,hav-
ingseentwocyclesofpeaksanddeclinesear-
lier—eachpeakhigherthanthepreviousone.
Whether India will also go through a

Europe-like resurgence during thewinters
cannotbepredicted.Expertshavebeenwarn-
ingoftheriskinthefestivalseasonandtheap-
proachingwinterwhen air pollution too is
high. The impact of Dussehra, if any, and the
Biharelectionsmightbecomeevidentonlyaf-
terafewweeks.
ButKangsaidtherewerealsootherdiffer-

ences between the situations in India and
Europe.“InEuropeandsomeotherpartsofthe
world, a lot of humanactivities aredrivenby
theseason,andtheprevailingclimate.Inmost
partsofIndia,theweatherchangesarenotthat
extreme to force significant behaviour
changes…Now,whether thatwouldprotect
usinsomewayissomethingwecanonlywait
andsee,butit iscertainlyplausible,”shesaid.

Europe’s second Covid-19 wave

98.6°F vs newnormal:why is body temperature declining over time?

AfteradipinnewcasesduringJune-August,Europeisnowreportingafarhighernumberofcasesthan
duringitspreviouspeak.TheUS,too, isgoingthrougharesurgence.Alookattrends,andpossiblecauses

Scientists create 3D atomic
map of novel coronavirus
replication mechanism

Thefirstneutronstructureof theSARS-CoV-2mainproteaseenzyme.
JillHemman/ORNL,USDeptofEnergy
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TAIWAN

Same-sex
couplesin
militarymarry in
firstforTaiwan
TWO LESBIAN couples
tied the knot in a mass
wedding held by
Taiwan’s military on
Friday in a historic cele-
brationwith their peers.
Taiwan is the only place
in Asia to have legalised
same-sexmarriage,with
more than 4,000 such
couples marrying since
the legislation passed in
May 2019. The mass
wedding with 188 cou-
ples was the first time
same-sex couples have
beenwedandcelebrated
at a military ceremony.
Both couples said they
viewedtheirceremonies
withasenseof responsi-
bilitytowardsrepresent-
ingLGBTpeople.AP

YumiMengandYi
Wangafterthe
weddinginTaoyuan
cityonFriday.AP

TOPOFTHE
WORLD

USA

FormereBay
employeesadmit
tocyberstalking
TWO FORMER eBay em-
ployees pleaded guilty on
Thursdaytoparticipatingin
a cyber stalking campaign
against a Massachusetts
couple whose online
newsletterwas viewedby
topexecutives as critical of
thecompany.Federalpros-
ecutors said former eBay
employees Stephanie
StockwellandBrianGilbert
and others harassed the
couplethroughTwitterand
sentthemdisturbingpack-
ages like a bloody
Halloweenpigmaskduring
the 2019 campaign. They
pleaded guilty, becoming
the latest ex-members of
eBay’s security and global
intelligence teamto admit
wrongdoing.REUTERS

THAILAND

Studentsboycott
royalgraduation
dayinprotest
STUDENTSSYMPATHETIC
to Thai protesters said on
Fridaytheywereboycotting
graduationceremonies led
by King Maha
Vajiralongkorninashowof
angeratthemonarchyamid
growing calls to reform it.
The ceremonies, atwhich
the monarch personally
handsoutdegrees,arearite
ofpassageforgraduatesand
their familieswith photo-
graphsof themomentdis-
playedinmanyThaihomes.
Butprotestssince Julyhave
brought open criticismof
themonarchy,defyinglong-
standingtaboo.REUTERS

SHAINAAHLUWALIA
&ANURAGMAAN
OCTOBER30

GLOBAL CORONAVIRUS cases
rose bymore than 500,000 for
the first time onWednesday, a
record one-day increase as
countries across the Northern
Hemisphere reported
daily spikes.
Global daily Covid-19 cases

have risen by nearly 25% in less
thantwoweeksastheworldwit-
nessed 400,000 daily reported
casesforthefirsttimelastFriday.
Mostwestern countries and

parts of Latin America have re-
ported their highest single-day
surges in the past fewweeks.
Manygovernments,withtheno-

table exception of the United
States, have started taking
strongermeasures to bring the
spreadofthevirusundercontrol.
The global coronavirus tally

stands at 44.7million cases and
about1.17milliondeaths.
Europe, North America and

Latin America account for over
66%ofglobalcasesandover76%
of globaldeaths.
Europe’snewdailyinfections

have doubled over the past two
weeks as it reportedmore than
250,000 cases for the first time
onWednesday, according to a
Reuters tally.
Theregionhassofarreported

about9.5millioncasesandabout
261,000deaths.
Francereportedanewrecord

daily total of more than 50,000

infections for the first time on
Sunday.
Euro-zoneeconomicactivity

hasslippedbackintodeclinethis
monthasrenewedrestrictionsto
control the coronavirus pan-
demicforcedmanybusinessesin
the bloc’s dominant service in-
dustry to limitoperations,asur-
veyshowedlastFriday.
TheUnited States continues

to lead the worldwide coron-
avirus tallywith about 8.9mil-
lion infections and about
228,000 fatalities since thepan-
demicstarted.
The United States broke its

dailyrecordfornewcoronavirus
infectionsonFridayasitreported
84,169 new cases due to out-
breaks in virtually every part of
the country shortly before its

presidentialelectiononTuesday.
TheUnitedStatesisreporting

about 75,000 cases a day on an
average, according to a Reuters
analysis and its death toll from
Covid-19couldsurpass500,000
by February unless nearly all
Americanswear facemasks, re-
searcherssaid.
Asiasurpassed10millionin-

fections of the new coronavirus
onSaturday,thesecond-heaviest
regionaltollintheworld,accord-
ingtoaReuterstally,ascasescon-
tinuetomountinIndiadespitea
slowdown and sharp declines
elsewhere.
In theMiddle East, Iran, the

most affected coronavirus infec-
tions country is reporting one
death every threeminutes, ac-
cordingtostateTV.REUTERS

Global Covid cases rise by single-day record of half a million

Theatreworkersprotestoutsidethe ItalianPrimeMinister's
officeagainstCovidrestrictions, inRomeonFriday.Reuters

TANGISALAÜN&
CAROLINEPAILLIEZ
PARIS/NICE,OCTOBER30

FRANCE STEPPED up security
nationwide on Friday to guard
againstIslamistattacksafterthe
fatal stabbings at a church in
Nice, while protests flared in
partsoftheMiddleEast,Asiaand
AfricaoverFrenchcaricaturesof
theProphetMohammad.
President Emmanuel

Macron deployed thousands of
soldiers to protect sites includ-
ing places of worship and
schools,andthenationwasatits
highest levelof securityalertaf-
ter the second deadly knife at-
tack in its cities in twoweeks.
Interior Minister Gerald

Damarnin said France was en-
gaged in awar against Islamist
ideology and more attacks on
its soilwere likely. “Weare in a
war against an enemy that is
both inside and outside,” he
toldRTL radio.NicePoliceChief
Richard Gianotti said any sym-
boloftherepublicorChristianity
wasapotential target.“Wehave
to be vigilant, we have to be at-
tentive,”he toldReuters.
Policewereholdinga21-year-

oldTunisianmigrant,identifiedby
a French police source and
Tunisian officials as Brahim al-
Aouissaoui, over the attack in
which aman shouting “Allahu
Akbar”decapitatedawomanand
killed twootherpeople inNotre
DameBasilicainNiceonThursday.

Theattacktookplaceatatime
ofgrowingangeramongMuslims
inmanycountries over the issue
ofFrenchcartoonsoftheProphet
Mohammad,which they deem
insultingandblasphemous.
It occurred almost two

weeks after Samuel Paty, a
school teacher inaParissuburb,
wasbeheadedbyan18-year-old

Chechen. Paty had shown his
pupilssuchcartoonsinaclasson
freedomof expression.
France, home to Europe’s

largestMuslimcommunity and
hit by a stringofmilitant attacks
inrecentyears,hasdefendedthe
right to publish such cartoons.
Macronhas insisted Francewill
notcompromiseonitsbasicfree-
domsofbeliefandexpression.
In Pakistan, Bangladesh and

thePalestinianterritories,tensof
thousands of Muslims staged
anti-Frenchprotests after Friday
prayers.
In Islamabad, police briefly

fired tear gas at protesterswho
brokethroughsecurityblockades
inafailedattempttodemonstrate
attheFrenchembassy.
Protests also took place in

LebanonandSomalia.
PoliceusedaTaserandrubber

bullets to overpower aman in
Paris on Fridaywhenhe threat-
enedofficerswith twoknivesaf-
tertheychallengedhim.Themo-
tivewasnotimmediatelyclear.
France’s chief anti-terrorism

prosecutor, Jean-Francois Ricard,
said the suspectwas a Tunisian
born in 1999 who arrived in
EuropeonSept.20inLampedusa,
theItalianislandoffTunisiathatis
amainlandingpointformigrants
fromAfrica.HearrivedinNiceby
train on Thursdaymorning and
made his way to the church,
wherehe stabbedandkilled the
55-year-oldsextonandbeheaded
a60-year-oldwoman.
Healsostabbeda44-year-old

woman,whofledtoanearbycafe
wheresheraisedthealarmbefore
dying,Ricardsaid.Policethenar-
rivedandshotandwoundedhim.

Video call home
In the Tunisian city of Sfax,

Aouissaoui’s family said hehad
spokentothemonavideocallout-
sidethechurchhoursbeforetheat-
tack.Hehadshownnosignthathe
plannedanyviolence,theysaid.
Aouissaoui had gone there

lookingforaplacetosleep,hissis-
terAfefsaid.
FamilymemberstoldReuters

theywereshockedattheideathat
hehadcommittedsuchaviolent
crime. “Mybrother is a friendly
personandnevershowedextrem-
ism,”hisolderbrotherYassinsaid.
“Herespectedallotherpeopleand
accepted their differences even
sincehewasachild.”REUTERS

KARISHMAMEHROTRA
SANFRANCISCO,OCTOBER30

AS THE Republican nominee,
Donald Trump had made a
pointof courtinganewbloc, the
Hindu American vote, in 2016.
In2020, for the first timeever,a
US Democratic presidential
campaignhas anofficialHindu
Americancoalition, takingaleaf
out of theRepublicans’ book.
Murali Balaji, the head of

HinduAmericansforBiden,said
thecreationofhisorganisationis
a“recognitionbytheDemocratic
Party that you can’t take these
coalitionsforgranted”.Alongside
IndianAmericans for Biden and
the campaign’s Asian American
Pacific Islander(AAPI)Outreach,
Hindu Americans for Biden
comesinalonglineofever-shift-
ingcampaigncategorisations,re-
flectingongoingidentitycontes-
tations in the community. “The
articulation of HinduAmerican
identityhasbecomemoreurgent
asmore Hindus are identifying
outside of the Indian subconti-
nent ... Idon’thavestrongIndian
ties nor really understand the
country.However,myfaithiden-
tityhasbeenastrongpartofwho
I am. There are probablymany
likemewhodon’tfeelasstrongly
abouttheirplaceofancestrybut
may feel strongly to their faith,”
Balaji said.
WithDemocratsidentifyingin

overlappingways, the campaign
jugglesmanycoalitions.“Certainly
when I was at the Democratic
NationalConvention(in2016),you
saw the claims from theHindu
AmericansforTrump,”saidformer
DNCCEOSeemaNanda. “I think
what Vice President Biden and
SenatorHarrisistryingtodoisre-
ally reachpeoplewhere theysee
themselvesontheirdifferentiden-
tity levels. For some, it’s Indian
American.Forme,I’mHindubutI
identifymuchmoreasan Indian
American. It’s an organisation I
wouldbemorelikelyto jointhan

aHinduAmericans forBiden. It’s
aboutoutreach.”
Progressives,however,findthe

termtobedirectlylinkedtoIndia’s
Hindutava.“It’saboguscategory.
We used to have regional lan-
guage organisations, like the
Telugu society. ThisHinduplat-
form is anti-Muslim; it’s a nega-
tive thing not a positive thing,”
saidVijay Prashad, author of the
book“KarmaforBrownFolk”.
RomeshJhapra,thefounderof

Americans4Hindus,said:“Ouror-
ganisation is not just for people
fromIndiabut for theminorities
inBangladesh,Pakistan,SriLanka.
The IndianAmericanswere infil-
tratedbytheIslamistsandbecame
messy.Butifwekeepitmorepure
asHindus,theydon’tinfiltrate.”
But, Balaji said the Hindu

American label shouldn’t just be
a“adomainof theright”. “Oneof
thechallengeshasbeentotryand
disentangle this idea thatHindu
Americansarealljingoisticwhich
isnottrue,”hesaid.
The Hindu American

Foundation,foundedin2003,was
a prominent step in the identity
formation, following in the foot-
stepsof other faith-based lobby-
ing groups such as the Jewish
American Anti-Defamation
League. “We deliberately built
something around a Hindu
American identity because our
college experiences showed us
that Indian organisations shied
awayfromcelebratingHinduhol-
idays to be respectful to the
Muslim Indians or Christian
Indians,” said Suhag Shukla, co-
founder of HAF. “Donors did ask
uswhywehavetosayHinduand
not be IndianAmerican, butwe
wanted to takeon issuesunique
to faith that Indianorganisations
mightnot.”
However, the identity layers

peelbackevenfurther.Morethan
a decade ago, “SouthAsians for
Obama” was the beginning of
transitions away from solely
“AsianAmericans”categorisation.
“SouthAsian refers to the socio-
logical experience of being a
brown kid in awhite environ-
ment,” saidPrashad. Before that,
the label AsianAmericanPacific
Islander(AAPI)hadbeenthemost
prominent and longstanding
moniker in the community —
ranging from campaigns to
Congresscaucuses.Still,verylittle
government data exists beyond
anAsian-Americancategorylevel.
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www.indianexpress.com
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‘Hindu Americans
for Biden’ follows
shifting South Asian
identities in US

NICKPERRY
WELLINGTON,OCTOBER30

NEWZEALANDERS voted to le-
galise euthanasia in a binding
referendum,butpreliminaryre-
sults released Friday showed
they likely would not legalise
recreationalmarijuanause.
With about 83% of votes

counted, New Zealanders em-
phatically endorsed the eu-
thanasia measure with 65%
voting in favourand34%voting
against.
The “No” vote onmarijuana

wasmuch closer,with 53% vot-
ingagainstlegalisingthedrugfor
recreational use and46%voting
in favor. That left open a slight
chance themeasure could still
pass once all special voteswere
counted nextweek, although it
would requireahugeswing.
Thetworeferendumsrepre-

sented significant potential
changestoNewZealand’ssocial
fabric, although the campaigns
for each ended up getting over-
shadowed somewhat by the
coronavirus pandemic and a
parallel political race, in which
PrimeMinister Jacinda Ardern
andherliberalLabourPartywon
asecondtermina landslide.
In past elections, special

votes — which include those
cast by overseas voters — have
tended to track more liberal
than general votes, giving pro-
ponents of marijuana legalisa-
tion some hope the measure
could still pass.AP

FrenchpolicepatrolonMontmartreinParisonFriday.
PresidentEmmanuelMacrondeployedthousandsofsoldiers
toprotectsitesincludingplacesofworshipandschools.Reuters

Paris:Parisiansfleeingforthe
countryside jammed the
roadsaheadofFrance’slock-
down to slow the spreadof
resurgent coronavirus infec-
tions, and therewas only a
sprinklingofpeoplehurrying
alongcitysidewalksFridayas
thenationwide restrictions
wentintoeffect.
Dystopianimagesof log-

jams that stretched for 700
km at one point Thursday
eveningwereagrimsignofa
returntothedarkdaysofthe
spring,whenviruscasesfirst
swelledinEuropeandmany
countries kept their citizens
inside for weeks on end.
With infections hitting
record levels in somecoun-
tries,manyarenowresorting
tosevererestrictionsagain.
InFrance,concernswere

growingthatrisinginfections
wouldswampthecountry’s
healthsystem,soauthorities
ordered another four-week
lockdownbeginningFriday.
All of France’s 67million

peoplehavebeenorderedto
stayathomeatall times,ex-
cept for buying essential
goods,availingmedicalcare,
orexercising.AP

ProtestseruptinseveralnationsagainstFrenchcartoonsofProphetMohammad

GLENNTHRUSH
OCTOBER30

TEXAS, A 2020 jump-ball state
once considered a layup for
Republicans, is shattering
turnout records,with the num-
berof early in-personandmail-
inballotsnowexceedingtheto-
tal number of votes cast
statewide in the2016election.
Early-voting turnout has

beenenormousacrossthecoun-
try, spurred by the coronavirus
pandemic and one of themost
bitterly contested presidential
races in history, accelerating a
years-in-the-makingshiftaway
fromElectionDay-onlyvoting.
As of Fridaymorning, more

than 83million votes had been
cast, representingmorethan60
per cent of the total ballots cast
four years ago, according to the
nonpartisanUSElectionsProject.
In11states,votershavealready

submitted80percentof thebal-
lotscastinthosestatesin2016,and
five of them—Florida, Georgia,
NorthCarolinaandNevada,along
withTexas—arebattlegrounds.
Texas, the nation’s second

most-populousstate,wasthesec-

ondtopassits2016threshold(the
firstwasHawaii).TheTexassecre-
taryofstate’sofficereportedFriday
—thelastdayforearlyvotinginthe
state—that9,009,850peoplehad
already voted. Four years ago, a
record-breaking8,969,226Texans
votedintheelection.NYT

Atthesiteof acollapsedbuilding inthecoastalprovinceof Izmir,Turkey,onFriday.Reuters

New Zealand
votes to legalise
euthanasia but
not marijuana

TEXASISthesecond-most
populousstateintheUSand
hasahistoryofconsistently
backingRepublicancandi-
dates.Butthistime,polls
showthestatecouldswingei-
therway.TheBidencampaign
hasnotspentalotofresources
inTexas,andconsidersittobe
notessentialforaBidenpresi-
dentialvictory.However,re-
tainingthestateiscrucialfor
Trump,whoisfarbehindin
nationalpolls.Butthehigh
numberofearlyvotesfrom
theurban,Democratic-lean-
ingareasofTexasislikelyto
worrytheTrumpcampaign.

Tight race
forTexasE●EX

PL
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NE
D

GOINGFORTHEBIGPRIZE:BothTrumpandBidenheld
events inthecrucial swingstateof FloridaonFriday.Reuters

More people voted
early in Texas than
its total 2016 turnout

Brahimal-Aouissaouiis
suspectedbyFrenchpoliceof
carryingouttheattack.Reuters

France onalert as officialswarn
ofmore attacks after Nice killings

France enters
nationwide
4-week Covid
lockdown

Strong earthquake kills 14 in Turkey, Greece

REUTERS
ISTANBUL,OCTOBER30

FOURTEENPEOPLEwerekilled
in Turkey and Greece after a
strong earthquake struck the
Aegean Sea on Friday, bringing
buildings crashing down
and setting off tidal waves
whichslammedintocoastalar-
eas and islands.
People ran onto streets in

panicintheTurkishcityof Izmir,

witnesses said, after the quake
struckwithamagnitudeofupto
7.0. Neighbourhoodswere del-
uged with surging seawater
which swept debris inland and
left fishstrandedas it receded.
Turkey’s Disaster and

Emergency Management
Presidency (AFAD) said 12 peo-
ple died, one due to drowning,
while 419 peoplewere injured.
On the Greek island of Samos
two teenagers, a boy and a girl,
were found dead in an area

whereawallhadcollapsed.
Searchandrescueoperations

continued at 17 collapsed or
damaged buildings, AFAD said.
Izmir’s governor said 70 people
had been rescued from under
the rubble.
Ilke Cide, a doctoral student

whowas in Izmir’s Guzelbahce
region during the earthquake,
saidhewentinlandafterwaters
rose following theearthquake.
“I am very used to earth-

quakes... so I didn’t take it very

seriously at first but this time it
wasreallyscary,”hesaid,adding
theearthquakehad lasted forat
least25-30seconds.
Crisscrossed bymajor fault

lines, Turkey is among themost
earthquake-prone countries in
the world. More than 17,000
people were killed in August
1999 when a 7.6 magnitude
quakestruck Izmit, acitysouth-
eastof Istanbul. In2011, aquake
in the eastern city of Van killed
more than500.

7-magnitudequakebringsbuildingscrashingdown,setsoff large tidalwaves
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it is the local people who have proudly. He wants Indians to period of time. The support confidence that all Indians willo make India "Self-Relient" The leading brands of the
fulfilled the demand saving make local the mantra of their Indians gave for the local do their small part in makingworld were once local brandsP r i m e M i n i s t e r
India from duress. lives. products created big brand India products a householdand they became globalShri Narendra Modi gave the
PM said that the people The PM recalled the response out of khadi.The PM said that name all across the world.Ourbrands when local peopleslogan of "Atmnirbhar Bharat"
making local products need of people when he had given his reverence for every Indian products have their uniquestarted buying and usingand emphasized on the need
support and it is every a call for them to buy khadi to who has responded to the call strengths & if Indians adoptthem.They branded them andfor India to recognize the
Indian’s responsibility to buy suppor t the hand loom for going local has increased the ‘local ke liye vocal’ mantrathen felt proud of them andi m p o r t a n c e o f l o c a l
local products. He coined a workers. He said that people and he is confident that then many Indian productsstarted promoting them. Theymanufacturing, local markets
new slogan ‘Vocal for Local’ responded well judging by the Indians will proudly buy local can become truly global. So,were the catalysts to makeand local supply chains.
which means to not only buy record level of sales achieved products and promote them to let’s do our part in buying andthem global brands from localCOVID-19 taught India the
local products but be vocal by khadi and handloom the global community. promoting local products andbrands.importance of being local. He
about promot ing them products in a very short He said that he has full make India self-reliant.The COVID-19 crisis hassaid, “All our demands during

g i v e n a nthe crisis were met locally.
i m p e t u s t oNow, it is time to be ‘vocal
local productsabout local’products and help
as during thethem become global.”
present crisis
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T
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CROSSWORD4264

ACROSS
1 Notagainst roughingupan
opponent (10)

6 Engagedsignonthetelephone
(4)

10 Acharmerabout tobe
detected indepravity (5)

11 Frenchwinedepartment (9)
12 Ensure itwillmakeyou
rapacious (8)

13 Forcenturies itwas the
languageof themasses (5)

15 Kingwhohadplenty from
varioussources (7)

17 Grassaroundtheseaport
(7)

19 Colours fromDresden(7)
21 Putsonsomethingsaucy?(7)
22 MaybePoe’sapastexpertat
telling fabulous tales (5)

24 Abitterblowiswantedbadly
(4,4)

27 Obviouslynot in thepink
(3-6)

28 Appealeitherway(5)
29 Falsewitnesswhoturns to
abuse (4)

30 Latelyhere- inheavenlyguise
(10)

DOWN
1 Likewiseenveloped incoalsof
fire (4)

2 Acarry-overofmarriageritual
(9)

3 Ronforexamplemaybe
beyondhelp (5)

4 Uncle isout togetus; that’s
theheartof thematter (7)

5 Let’seatout inAmerica (7)
7 Used in transportingother
metalsbesidesgold (5)

8 Heurgesonechangeto
facilitatequickgrowth(10)

9 Suchanordercan’tbe
bettered- it includes fruit (5,3)

14 Haveashotatwinningthe
soccergameperhaps (5,1,4)

16 Animal trainedtowork
withoutworrying(8)

18 Nurse felt funnytaking ill (9)
20 Leavetheranksandwalk
briskly (4,3)

21 Justifybeingwronglysevered
(7)

23 Acapital seat I snuggle into (5)
25 Sworetoreformbuthasn’tgot
anybetter (5)

26 Combatwear (4)

ARIES(Mar21-Apr20)
You'renow
spirallingalong,
heading fora fairly
dramaticperiod,

andyoushouldkeepyour
scheduleas freeaspossible to
allowforchangingmoodsand
circumstances.Also, if a friend
is responsible foracatalogueof
errors,don'tbe toohardon
them.Step inandhelp instead.

TAURUS(Apr.21-May21)
Lettinggo isnever
easy.However, if
youdowhatyou
knowtoberight in

the long-term,even if this
meansgoingagainstcurrent
desires, you'll freeyourself
fromaseriesof awkward
dilemmas.Youneedtobeable
tostandasideandseeyour
ambitions through
criticaleyes.

GEMINI (May22- June21)
You'llprobablybeat
full stretch
emotionally.The
immediateareasof

concern involveyoursocial life,
childrenandmoney, ineachof
whichyoushouldwork for the
bestwhilesensiblyguarding
againstdisappointment.And,
if you're toobusy, thenheed
the lessonsandbemore
discriminating in future.

CANCER(June22- July23)
This isapositive
timeandyou'll soon
behittingapeakon
anumberof cycles.

Thekeytosuccess is todo
everythingwith totaland
absoluteconcentration. If
someonetries todistractyou,
ignore them!Youcanaskthe
expertsbut, then, insome
sensesyou'reanexpert too.

LEO(July24-Aug.23)
This iscertain tobea
timeof arguments
andhassles. If it's
not, you'remissing

out!Thepoint is that if youare
preparedtorisk
disagreementsyou'll clear the
airanddoyourself apowerof
good.Honestycanbe
uncomfortable,but that
doesn'tmeanthat it's
notnecessary.

VIRGO(Aug.24-Sept.23)
You'llbeontwenty-
fourhourcall,
clearingup
partners' emotional,

professionalandpersonal
crises.Don'tworry if friends
seemtoocritical, it's just their
way.Besides, theremightbe
somegoodcommonsense in
their sharpwords. Listenwell.

LIBRA(Sept.24-Oct.23)
Theoverall
situation is still
potentially
profoundly chaotic,

but even in themidst of
disorder there ismuch to be
thankful for. Plus, an older
friendmight come to the
rescue before long. This
simple fact is due to
transformyour life over the
coming fewmonths.

SCORPIO(Oct.24-Nov.22)
Estrangements,
either bydesignor
accident, are likely.
But then, so are

suddenand intensenew
meetings. In fact, anyoneyou
meetnow is likely to arouse
extremely strong reactions,
althoughwhetherof
attractionor repulsion, only
timewill tell.

SAGITTARIUS(Nov23-Dec22)
Youmaybethrown
into fresh
uncertainty.The
question ishowyou

dealwith it.Rightnowyou
maybeadvisedtoputyour
fantasies intoaction,nomatter
howmanytimesyou'vebeen
told thatyou'renotupto it.All
youneed is therightsupport
fromthebestpeople.

CAPRICORN(Dec23- Jan20)
Youmayhave to
face theworld
head-on today. You
cannotmake

difficult people or situations
goawayby ignoring them, so
youmayaswell get into the
spirit of the times: fact is
indeedagreat deal stranger
than fiction. But then,
what's new?

AQUARIUS(Jan.21-Feb.19)
Secret
developmentsmay
bebrought into the
open if youaskthe

rightquestions. It isdoubtful
whetheryouwill everbuildup
a fullpictureofwhat isgoing
onat themoment,butat least
youcan fit somepieces into the
jigsaw.A little fancy foot-work
shouldhelp.

PISCES(Feb.20-Mar20)
Left to yourself you
will have a fairly
relaxed time
but, if you're not a

hermit, you'll be involved
with other people. And, once
that happens, you'll be
sucked into their lives,with
all theirmanydramatic ups
anddowns. If that prospect
doesn't delight you, then
standback.
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DifficultyLevel2s
Instructions
TosolveaSudokupuzzle,
everydigitfrom1to9
mustappear ineachofthe
nineverticalcolumns, in
eachoftheninehorizontal
rowsandineachofthe
nineboxes.

DifficultyLevel
1s=Veryeasy;2s=Easy;
3s=Medium;4s=Hard;
5s=VeryHard;6s=
Genius S
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Givenbelowarefour jumbledwords.Solvethejumblestomakeproperwordsandmovethemto
therespectivesquaresbelow.Selecttheletters intheshadedsquaresandjumblethemtoget
theanswerforthegivenquip.
Ithinkyouhavetopayforlovewith_______.-EdithPiaf(6,5)

SOLUTION:PAYEE,TRIER,TATTLE,SUBDUE
Answer:Ithinkyouhavetopayforlovewithbittertears.-EdithPiaf

PYAEE AELTTT

ETIRR DEUUBS

SolutionsCrossword4263:Across:1Leadsin,5Mufti,8Mercurial,9Eft,10Note,
12Leftover,14Chance,15Debris,17Discount,18Veil,21Coo,22Anchorman,24
Lathe,25Soprano.Down:1Lemon,2Air,3Slum,4Nailed,5Muleteer,6Freeverse,7
Interns,11Transport,13Accolade,14Codicil,16Knocks,19Lingo,20Soup,23Moa.

JUMBLEDWORDS

OVERTHEHEDGE byMichael Fry&TLewis

CALVIN&HOBBES byBillWatterson

MARVIN byTomArmstrong

DAYTODAY BYPETERVIDAL

New Delhi
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Letter No. 367/Env./2020 Date: 29.10.20

EXPRESSION OF INTEREST FOR TOTAL STATION
SURVEY OF LEGACY WASTE SITE.

Prayagraj Municipal Corporation invites Expression of interest
from the interested firm/ Agencies/ Experienced Person for “Total
Station Survey” regarding quantification of legacy waste in MSW
Plant situated at Baswar. Interested parties can submit their
financial proposal of Total Cost for the work on or before
31.10.2020 upto 16:00 hrs. Along with Rs. 10,000/- Demand Draft
in favour of Nagar Nigam, Prayagraj.

Date of presentation for above proposal is scheduled on
02.11.2020 at 12:00 hrs. at the office of Chief Engineer Municipal
Corporation Prayagraj. For more details please visit the website at
http://www.etender.up.nic.in

Sd/-
(Uttam Kumar Verma)

Environment Engineer
Municipal corporation Prayagraj

Àfa.OXe.: 366/´f¹ffÊ./2020 dQ³ffaIY- 29 A¢McX¶fSX, 2020

PRAYAGRAJ NAGAR NIGAM
1- Sarojini Naidu Marg, Prayagraj, UP

Pin-211001

Yeejle mejkeÀej / GOVERNMENT OF INDIA
HejceeCeg Gpee& efJeYeeie / DEPARTMENT OF ATOMIC ENERGY
veeefYekeÀer³e FbOeve meefceÞe / NUCLEAR FUEL COMPLEX

Electrical Projects, 2nd Floor, Sarathi building, ECIL post, Hyderabad-500 062
NOTICE INVITING TENDERS

On behalf of President of India, Dy Chief Engineer (CED, EP & PD), Sarathi Bldg, Nuclear Fuel Complex, Hyderabad - 500 062,
invites sealed item rate Public tenders from the approved and eligible contractors who have executed works of similar nature
and magnitude for the following works. E-tender, visit www.tenderwizard.com/DAE.

Sl.
No.

Tender
Notice
No.

Name of
work

Estimat-
ed Cost
(`)

EMD
(`)

E-ten-
der pro-
cessing
fee

Tender sale
period

Last date
of online
submis-
sion of
bids

Date for
submis-
sion of
hard
copies

Due date of
Opening
bids (Part-I)

1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 10

1

E/609/
2020
(E -

Tender &
Two Part
Tender)

Supply,
Installation,
Testing &
Commis-
sioning
Of AC

Packages At
NFC-Kota

` 1746
Lakhs. 27,46,000/- `

5,900/-

31.10.2020
to

21.11.2020

29.12.2020
Upto 21:00

Hrs

05.01.2021
Upto 14:00

Hrs

05.01.2021
at 15:00 Hrs

2

E/610/
2020
(E -
Tender
& Single
Part

Tender)

Supply,
Installation,
Testing and
Commis-
sioning Of
AC and
Ventilation
Systems at
Meltshop
plant

building,
NFC-Kota

` 57.86
lakhs 1,15,720/- `

3,414/-

31.10.2020
to

21.11.2020

05.12.2020
Upto 21:00

Hrs

12.12.2020
Upto 14:00

Hrs

12.12.2020
at 15:00 Hrs
(Single Part)

For eligibility criteria, terms & conditions and detailed notice inviting tender, please log on to www.nfc.gov.in. e-Tender document
for participation is available on www.tenderwizard.com/DAE. Bidders have to register for e-tendering which is compulsory for
participating in tendering. For e-Tender details contact Sri Vivek Kumar Cell No. 08247482565. Date for opening Part-2 of tender
will be intimated subsequently to the qualified bidders. Dy. Chief Engineer (CED, PD, &EP)

For & On behalf of the President of India

GOLD
`50,812

RUPEE
`74.10

OIL
$37.48

SILVER
`60,700

Note:Gold,silverratesatDelhispotmarket;goldper10g,silverper1kg;Brentcrudeasof1930IST

ForexmarketsclosedonFridayonaccountof ‘Id-E-Milad; Internationalmarketdata till1900IST

ENSECONOMICBUREAU
MUMBAI,OCTOBER30

WITHTHECovid pandemic im-
pacting its operations, Reliance
Industries Ltd (RIL) on Friday re-
ported a6.60per cent decline in
netprofitatRs10,602croreforthe
quarter ended September 2020,
as against Rs 11,352 crore in the
sameperiodof lastyear.
Thenetprofit (attributable to

the owners of the company) fell
15percenttoRs9,567croreinthe
quarter fromRs11,262 crore last
year.Revenuefromoperationsfell
22.29percenttoRs128,385crore
fromRs165,228croreayearago.
The net profit of RIL’s digital

armReliance Jio Infocommrose
187per cent toRs 2,844 crore in
thequarterunderreviewfromRs
990croreayearago.
Intheretailsegment,revenue

fromoperations inQ2FY21 rose
29.7 per cent on a quarter-on-
quarter(q-o-q)basistoRs36,566

crore,thecompanysaid.Earnings
before interest, tax, depreciation
andamortisation(EBITDA)forthe
quarterincreased85.9percentq-
o-qtoRs2,006crore.Intherefin-
ing and marketing segment,
EBITDAforQ2fellby21.4percent
onq-o-qbasistoRs3,002crore.
Mukesh Ambani, chairman

andMD,RIL, said, “Wedelivered
strongoverall operationaland fi-
nancialperformancecomparedto
previousquarterwithrecoveryin
petrochemicals and retail seg-
ment, and sustained growth in
Digital Services business.
Domesticdemandhassharplyre-
coveredacrossourO2Cbusiness
and is nownear pre-Covid level
formostproducts.”
RILsaid theoutbreakof coro-

navirus (Covid-19) pandemic
globallyandinIndiaiscausingsig-
nificant disturbance and slow-
downof economic activity. The
group’s operations and revenue
duringthequarterwereimpacted
duetoCovid-19.

RIL profits decline in
Q2; Jio net rises 187%

What ADNOC’s investment plans mean for India
KARUNJITSINGH
NEWDELHI,OCTOBER30

THEABUDhabiNationalOil Co-
mpany (ADNOC), one of the
world’slargestenergyproducers,
has announced that it is looking
forpartnercompanies in Indiato
invest in the country’s down-

streampetrochem-
icals space.
ADNOC’s invest-
ment plans are
likelytoattractma-
jor partners in the
country.

WhatisADNOC
lookingtoinvestin?

ADNOChadin2018
announcedplanstoin-
vest$45billionoverfive
years to expand its re-
finingandpetrochem-
icals operations. The
company has stated
that it has plans to in-
vest in overseasmar-

kets suchas Indiawhereoil con-

sumptionisgrowing.

Whocouldbepotential
partnersforADNOC?
Accordingtoexperts,ADNOC

wouldlikelypartnerwithReliance
Industries Ltd. or leading state-
ownedoilmarketingcompanies

Fullreporton
www.indianexpress.com

DRAFTRULESFOR INDUSTRIALRELATIONSCODE

ENSECONOMICBUREAU
NEWDELHI,OCTOBER30

FOLLOWINGTHEpassageof the
three labour codes inParliament
last month, the Labour and
EmploymentMinistry has now
floated the first set of draft rules
for the Industrial RelationsCode,
proposing changes in the condi-
tionsforworkerstostrike,along-
side a rise in the threshold relat-
ingtolayoffsandretrenchmentin
industrial establishments to300
workersfrom100workersearlier
withoutanygovernmentnod.
Thedraft rules—whichhave

beenputout forpublic feedback
foramonth—proposeelectronic
methods formost communica-
tion,includingmaintenanceofan
electronicregisterforstandingor-
ders for all industrial establish-
ments, alongwith specifying es-
tablishments to give a 15-day
notice for lay-offs, 60-daynotice
forretrenchmentsand90-dayno-

tice for closure as they apply for
permissionfromthegovernment.
The rules, however, have

skippeddefiningmodelstanding
order and left the formulationof
rulesfortradeunionstostategov-
ernments, ameasurewhich ex-
perts saidwill create divergence
inrulemakingacrossthecountry.
The IndustrialRelationsCode

had raised the threshold for re-
quirementof a standingorder—
rulesofconductforworkmenem-
ployed in industrial establish-
ments—toover300workers.

“Most important thingwas
themodel standing order. The
central government is supposed
tomakeitandemployerscanado-
ptit,andthenitwillbedeemedto
be a standingorder. Thegovern-
mentmay use the notification
route. Earlier it used to bewith
rules,butithasn’tbeenputoutyet,
which isn’t the correctmethod,”
XLRIprofessorandlabourecono-
mistKRShyamSundarsaid.
Rulesrelatingtopoliticalcon-

tribution,orutilisationoffundsor
negotiatingcouncil fortradeuni-
onshavealsobeenlefttobefinali-
sed by state governments. Also,
most communication has been
madeelectronic,whichmayhita
roadblock, experts said. “Most
thingshavebeenlefttotheelectr-
onic processwhichmeans com-
paniesoremployers,smallorbig,
ortradeunions,orlabourdepart-
mentsor tribunals, allmusthave
electronic communication sys-
tems.It isabigask,”Sundarsaid.
The draft rules have also de-

tailed conditions for functioning
of the proposed re-skilling fund
for retrenchedworkers. “Every
employerwhohas retrenched a
worker or workers under this
Code,shall,withintendays,atthe
timeof retrenching aworker or
workersshallelectronicallytrans-
fer an amount equivalent to fif-
teendaysof last drawnwagesof
suchretrenchedworkerorwork-
ers in the account to bemain-
tained by the Central
Government.Thefundsoreceived
shallbetransferredbytheCentral
Government to eachworker or
workers’ account electronically
withinfortyfivedaysofreceiptof
fundsfromtheemployerandthe
workershallutilizesuchamount
forhisre-skilling,”therulessaid.
Thegovernment is aiming to

implementthefourlabourcodes
fromApril1nextyear.TheCentre
isalsogoingtoreachouttostates
to hasten theprocess for setting
rulesattheirlevelinordertomeet
theApril1deadline.

■ In its draft rules,
the Labour and
EmploymentMinistry
hasproposed changes
in the conditions for
workers to strike

CHANGESTO
STRIKECONDITIONS

Tradeunionrules left tostates
toframe,15-day lay-offnotice

‘Pre-festive stimulusmeasures
to prop up growthmomentum’

COVID-19 IMPACT

MAJORMEASURES
ANNOUNCEDBYCENTRE
ASPARTOFTHIRD
STIMULUSPACKAGE:
■OnOctober12,FinanceMinister
NirmalaSitharamanannounceda
paymentofcashin lieuofLTC
(LeaveTravelConcession)andRs
10,000festivaladvanceto
governmentemployees
■TheFinanceMinisteralso
announcedadditionalcapital
spendingandaRs12,000crore
interest-free50-year loanto
statestoboosttheeconomy

KEYINDICATORSSTILL
LOW:Thesignsofrecoveryare
nonethelessfragileasindustrial
production,bankcreditandcapital
expenditureremainlow

WHYISITIMPORTANT:
Thecapitalexpenditureasapartof
thestimulusmeasurewillhelp in
upliftinggrowth. Inaddition,the
RBI’sdecisiontoinvest instate
developmentbondsforthefirst
timeevermightalsohelpin
reversingtheslowdownincapexas
stateswouldgetmuch-needed
capitalfor investment
Source:Dun&Bradstreet/PTI

Stimulusmeasures announcedby the government before
the festive seasonwill support growthmomentumas itwill
provide apush to demand, aDun&Bradstreet report said

REUTERS
MUMBAI/NEWDELHI,OCT30

THEBSEwill consult capitalmarkets regu-
latorSebiandseekclarificationsfromFuture
RetailandRelianceIndustriesabouttheir$3.4
billiontransaction, followingAmazon’sob-
jectiontothedeal,anexchangesourcesaid.

A BSE source said itwill consult Sebi
about its stance on the deal and the ex-
change later on Friday also plans to seek
clarificationfromFutureandRelianceRetail.
Sebi and the stock exchanges did not re-
spondtorequestsforcomment.
Amazon declined comment, while

Future andReliance did not immediately
respond.

‘BSE to consult Sebi on its stance’
FUTURE-RELIANCEDEAL

NANDAGOPALRAJAN
NEWDELHI,OCTOBER30

APPLEHASannounced another recordquarter of
revenues despite thepandemic,with strongper-
formanceininternationalmarketsincludingIndia.
“Geographically, we set September quarter

records in the Americas, Europe and rest of Asia
Pacific.Wealso set a Septemberquarter record in
India,thanksinparttoaverystrongreceptiontothis
quarter’slaunchofouronlinestoreinthecountry,”
AppleCEOTimCook said in anearnings call after
theannouncementoffinancialresultsforQ42020.
In a release, Cook saiddespite theongoing im-

pact of Covid-19, Apple is in themidst of itsmost
prolific product introductionperiod ever, and the
earlyresponsetoallournewproducts,ledbyitsfirst
5G-enablediPhonelineup,hasbeentremendously
positive.

Record quarter
in India, says
CEO Tim Cook

APPLEQ4RESULTS

BRIEFLY
UScourttells
Antrixtopay
$1.2bntoDevas
WashingtonAUS court has
asked Antrix Corporation,
the commercial arm of
Indian Space Research
Organisation (ISRO), to pay
compensationof$1.2billion
to a Bengaluru-based
startup,DevasMultimedia,
forcancellingasatellitedeal
in 2005. As per the agree-
ment in January 2005,
Antrix agreed to build,
launch and operate two
satellitesandtomakeavail-
able70MHzofS-bandspec-
trumtoDevas,whichthelat-
ter planned to use to offer
hybrid satellite and terres-
trial communication serv-
ices throughout India. The
agreementwas terminated
byAntrix in February2011.
Over the next years, Devas
approachedvariouslegalav-
enuesinIndia,includingthe
SupremeCourt. PTI

IndianOilQ2
netrises11-fold
to`6,227cr
NewDelhi:IndianOilposted
an eleven-fold rise in net
profit to Rs 6,227 crore for
theSeptemberquarter. ENS

INTERVIEWWITHHINDUSTANUNILEVERLTDCMDSANJIVMEHTA

INTHEgrowthanddevelopment
of thecountry, exportsplayabig
role and it would be in India’s
interest to ensure that globalisa-
tion is given an impetus,
SANJIVMEHTA, chairman and
managingdirector of Hindustan
UnileverLtd,India’slargestFMCG
(fast-moving consumer goods)
company, said. In an interview
with ANIL SASI &
PVAIDYANATHAN IYER,Mehta
saidwhilethereisaveryclearand
apparent improvement in con-
sumptionbetweentheJunequar-
ter and September quarter, the
trends differ in rural and urban
areas.Editedexcerpts:

AsthelargestFMCGplayer,
howdoyouseetheeconomy—
7monthsintothepandemic?
What Iwoulduse isour sales

figuresasasurrogatebecause,af-
ter the Junequarter,wehavenot
got any other number yet —
though it’s evident that the sales
have improved.As theCovid-re-
latedrestrictionsreduced,people
startedbecomingmoremobile,
and theeconomybegan toopen
up.IntheMarchquarter,wehada
minus 9 per cent growth. Now,
thatwasbecauseinthelastweek
ofMarch,therewasasuddendis-
ruptionandwecouldnot supply
ourdistributors.Sothe-9percent
wasnotalldrivenbyofftakereduc-
tion, butmorebywayof supply
chain constraints thathappened
as a result of the lockdown.But I
thinktheseverestquarterwasthe
Junequarter. I come fromaclear
schoolofthoughtthatthegovern-
mentdidtherightthingintermsof
enforcingthelockdown.
Subsequently,wehadaminus

7percentgrowthintheJunequar-
ter. If we look at the September
quarter, we had +3 per cent
growth, and importantly 80per
centofourbusiness,whichrelates
tohealth, hygieneandnutrition,
ourportfoliogrew indoubledig-
its.Andthisportfoliogrewat6per
centintheJunequarter.Soclearly,
therehasbeenavisible improve-
ment in consumption. For cate-
gories which are more discre-
tionary, like skincare, or colour
cosmetics,orincategorieslikeice
creams, out-of-homeconsump-
tionandthevendingbusiness,we
sawnegativegrowthofaboutmi-
nus45per cent to69per cent in
theJunequarter.Itreducedtomi-
nus25percent intheSeptember
quarter.So,thereisaveryclearim-
provement in consumptionbe-
tween the June and September
quarters.Ifthisistobeasurrogate
for consumption in the country,
andconsumptionbeingoneofthe
largest componentsofGDP, then
itwoulddefinitely showan im-
provement in the economic fig-
uresaswell.

There’sbeenquiteabitoffocus
ontheruralmarket.There’s
alsobeenthistemptationin
policycirclestosortofclap
alongtheanti-ruralmarketor
thehinterlandasasingle,fairly
homogeneoussortofa
market?Aretheretrendsthat
you’reseeinginthe
ruralmarket?
Ifwearetolookatthisurban-

ruralsplit,let’sstepbackabittoget
someperspective. Theper capita
consumptionofFMCGproductsin
the country is ameagre $40per
head. Compare that to Indonesia
where it is 1.5x India, or inChina
whereitis3xIndia.Andthis$40is
atanational level. If you lookat it
froma lensof rural India, then it
wouldbelessthanhalfof thena-
tionalpercapitaFMCGconsump-
tion — in the vicinity of $17-
$18.Therefore, the runway for
growth in rural India ismassive.
Ideally, if the countrykeepspro-
gressing,withoutanyhiccups,ru-
ral growth--becauseof its lower
base -- shouldbegrowing faster
thanurbanIndiaforyearstocome.
But because of the stress in the
economy,thegrowthrateinrural
consumptionhadsignificantlyde-
clinedevenbefore thepandemic
hit us. AndduringCovid, I think,
thetwomost importanttasks, if I
mayput it thatway, for anygov-
ernment,wouldbetoprotectthe
health of thepeople and tohelp
themarginalsections.
So, fromaperspectiveof giv-

ingfoodgrainsanddirecttransfer
ofmoney, orwhether increasing
theMGNREGA(allocation)or in-
creasing the rateofMGNREGA, I
believe, thesehavebeensteps in
therightdirection.This isevident
fromthefactthatconsumptionin
ruralIndiaisnowgrowingatarate
fasterthanurban.UrbanIndiahas
alsobeenimpactedwithhighden-
sity,highrateofinfectioninmetro-
politancities, higher incidenceof
vertical orother lockdownswith

businessactivitiesgettinghit toa
greaterdegree.So,theredeeming
partisthatweareseeingthecon-
sumption in rural goup, also im-
pactedbyagoodharvest,andalso
fromthe fact that a lot of people
havemoved fromurban India to
rural India. So,within rural India,
thelowestpercapitaconsumption
isintheHindiheartland,andthat’s
alsolinkedtothepercapitaGDP...

Soareyousuggestingthatthe
government’sinterventionof
providingfoodgrains,increa-
singtransfersplayedarole...
Absolutely!Asmentionedear-

lier,pre-Covid,growthratesinru-
ral Indiahadmore-or-lessdisap-
peared.Theyhavenowcomeback
becauseof theseriesof stepsthat
thegovernmenttook.

So,intermsofgrowth
acrosscategories,howisit
panningout?
Wearenowgrowingat3per

centonthetotalcompany’sbasis.
But if youlookatour10-yearhis-
torical growth,wegrewat 9per
cent.The3percentcomesfrom80
percentofourportfolio(food,hy-
giene,nutrition)growingat10per
cent and thebalance20per cent
of our portfoliowith a negative
growthof 25per cent. So,when
youput this together, it becomes
3per cent on the total portfolio.
This 20per cent ofmyportfolio,
that is growingat -25per cent, is
predominantlyanurbanportfolio
andlinkedtoagreatextenttopeo-
plenotsteppingout.

Howaboutthetariffwalls,
otherprotectionistmeasures
bygovernmentsacrossthe
world?Doesthistriggera
rethinkinstrategiesforMNCs
suchasUnilever?What’sthe
impactonHUL?
If youtakeour Indiabusiness,

99percentofwhatwesellinIndia
ismanufacturedlocally.Infact,we

went in for localisationyearsbe-
foreandthatisthereasonwhywe
havealargeportfoliowhichcaters
specificallytotheIndianconsumer.
Thatsaid,Iampersonallyofthe

firmbeliefthatglobalisationisthe
right thing for theworld. If you
lookatthelastthreedecades,since
globalisationgotanimpetus,more
people have come out of the
poverty trap than ever before,
morewealth has been created
thaneverbefore.Nowwhen it is
India’s time under the sun, I do
hope that globalisationdoesnot
retreat. Indiahas just two-and-a-
half per cent of the global agri.
trade.With all the reforms that
have taken place and are now
startingtounfoldintheagrispace,
India could have amuch larger
share of the global agri trade. A
smallcountryliketheNetherlands
is the second-largest exporter of
agricultureandhorticultureprod-
ucts in theworld,whereas India
should rightfully be agranary to
theworld. So, if you look at the
growthanddevelopment of the
country,exportsplayabigroleand
therefore, I think itwould be in
India’sinteresttoensurethatglob-
alisation is givenan impetusand
thatglobalisationdoesnotretreat.

Isthereaviewonthe
consolidationandemerging
monopolieslikeinsectors
suchasretail?
Iwouldn’tcallthemmonopo-

lies because youhave to look at
monopoliesfromatotaltradeper-
spective.Today, thetwochannels
that have stood out during the
pandemic are e-commerce and
theneighbourhoodgrocer. They
have been the fastest-growing
channelsandinthecaseofgrocers
becauseof thebenefitofproxim-
ity. I think India’s trade structure
willevolveinadifferentwayfrom
whatithasevolvedinmanyother
partsof theworld. Inothercoun-
tries, itwasmodern trade,which
tookovergeneral trade. Indiahas
10milliongeneraltradeoutlets;10
million general trade outlets
means,onanaverage,100million
peopledependongeneral trade
fordinneronthetable.So,froman
economicandsocialperspective,
it’sreallyimportantforthegeneral
tradetosurviveandprosper.Ithink
thedifferencewill come in ifwe
canhelpdigitisethegeneraltrade
andhelpbringthemodernscience
of retailing to the general trade.
Thatwouldbeagood,massiveop-
portunityforthegeneraltradeand
will allow them to survive and
thrive.Andthatwouldalsoberight
fromasocialperspective.Indiawill
beacountrywheregeneraltrade,
modern trade and e-commerce
willco-exist.

Full report on
www.indianexpress.com

‘Now when it is India’s time
under the sun, I do hope that
globalisation does not retreat’

New Delhi
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REFUND OFOLY TICKETS
Fans living in Japan who bought tickets for the postponed Tokyo
Olympics have been guaranteed refunds the local organizing
committee said on Friday. This does not apply to fans who have
purchased tickets outside Japan through so-called Authorized
Ticket Resellers appointed by national Olympic committees.
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GAURAVBHATT
NEWDELHI,OCTOBER30

ARGUABLY, THEREwasmore intrigue sur-
roundingRituPhogat's third fight onFriday
thaneventhedebutlastNovember.Thatfirst
fight,againstafellowdebutante,wasby-the-
numbers matchmaking from One
Championship for an exciting prospect.
Friday'sboutwasnotonlyagainstanexperi-
encedstrikerinCambodianNouSreyPovbut
alsocameafterwhathasbeenRitu'slongest
uninterruptedstretchaway fromhome.
AfterbrieflyhoppinghomeforHoliafter

her secondwin in February, Ritu had spent
eightmonths in Singapore, a test of her pa-
tience and progress. Had Ritu made any
meaningful improvements during the en-
forced layoff?Worse yet, had the still-nas-
cent skillsetdeteriorated?
Ritu answered those questions with a

second-round TKO win at the ONE
Championship: Inside TheMatrix event in
Singapore, taking herMMA record to 3-0.
Ritu told reporters after the fight, "Thiswin
should givememore confidence and take
meonestepcloser towards the target."
The target, a shot at the atomweight

world championship, looked far away ear-
lier this year. For Ritu,majority of the lock-
downwas spent following basic drills over
videoconferencesatherapartment.“MMA's
new forme. The online trainingwas good,
but I couldn’t be surewhetherwhat I’mdo-
ingwasrightorwrong,”Ritu told thispaper
inAugust.
As regulations relaxed and gyms re-

opened, Ritu did some bagwork and pad-
workbutthe'nocontact'diktatmeantnolive

sparring or groundwork drills. Essentially,
thatmeant not being able to train her two
weaker suits fora longtime.
Despitetheextendedbreak,Ritushowed

upabetterstriker. The25-year-old'sforward
pressuredroveSreyPovagainstthewall.Her
opponent had a fewmoments when she
would circle away and sting Ritu with
counter hooks. On her debut, Ritu flinched
whenever shewas struck. Against SreyPov,
she ate the shots and kept the pressure up.
Another improvement from the first two
fights is theuseof elbows, andRitumashed
heropponent's faceateverychance.
"Iworked hard during the pandemic on

mystriking, tonot justdependonwrestling
which is already a strong suit," Ritu told re-
portersafter the fight.
Wrestling though remained key for the

former U-23World Championships silver
medallist.Theplanwastousetheimproved
striking to set up the wrestling. And her
coach,formerUFCfighterSiyarBahadurzada,
addedasweetener to theplan.
"Coach toldme towatchmy opponent,

use powerful punches, take her down and
dominateherontheground.Hesaidhewill
givemeahundreddollarsif Imanagedthat,"
Ritusaid.

Ever-evolving Phogat makes it 3-0

RituPhogat’s technicalknockoutwin
overCambodia'sNouSreyPov inthe
secondroundextendedherunbeaten
recordto3-0.

BRIEFLY
EvenwithBale in
ranks,Tottenham
lose inEuropa
Paris: ACMilan cruised past Sparta
Prague3-0foritssecondstraightwin
in the Europa League, while
Tottenhamfelltoasurprising1-0loss
at newcomer Antwerp. Milan on
Thursday easily overcame amissed
penalty by Zlatan Ibrahimovic to re-
main unbeaten in 23 games in all
competitions,datingbacktoleastsea-
son.Tottenhamsawits10-matchun-
beatenrunend,despitehavingGareth
Baleinthestartinglineupforasecond
straight time in thecompetition.
FellowPremierLeagueclubscap-

tured their second straight win.
Leicester beat AEK Athens 2-1 away
while Arsenal scored three goals in a
four-minute span either side of half-
time in a 3-0 victory over Irish club
Dundalk.Aminuteofsilencewasheld
aheadof thegamebetweenNiceand
HapoelBeerShevatohonorthethree
victimsof aknifeattack intheFrench
cityearlierThursday. The players
from both teams wore black arm-
bands during the game, which the
hosts won 1-0. Benfica and Rangers
earnedtheirsecondstraightvictories
while Hoffenheim andWolfsberg
cruised tobigawaywins.

Ex-WallabiesPalmer
saysheisgay
Melbourne:One-testAustraliapropDan
PalmerhasbecomethefirstWallabies
player to comeout as gay,writing ina
newspapercolumnonFridayofmental
healthissuesanddrugproblemswhile
comingtotermswithhissexuality.The
32-year-old wrote in the Sydney
MorningHeraldof the anguishof "liv-
ingthedream"asaneliteathletewhile
being trapped in a "false narrative"."I
was incredibly frustrated, angry and
desperatelysad. Idespisedmyself and
thelifeIwasliving,"wrotePalmer,afor-
mer vice-captain of SuperRugby side
ACTBrumbies."Mostnights,Icriedmy-
selftosleepandroutinelynumbedmy-
selfwith aheavy cocktail of opioids."I
fantasisedaboutdisappearing,chang-
ingmyname and startingmy life all
over again. It is not anexaggeration to
saymyowndeathfeltpreferabletoany-
body discovering Iwas gay." Former
Wales captain Gareth Thomas is the
onlyotherrugbyunioninternationalto
comeout. REUTERS

AnjutobecomeAFI
Sr.vice-president
New Delhi: Incumbent Adille
Sumariwalla will be unanimously
electedasAthleticsFederationofIndia
(AFI) president for a third termwhile
former long jumper Anju Bobby
Georgewillbemadeseniorvice-pres-
ident during its AnnualGeneral Body
Meeting here on Saturday. Ravinder
Chaudhary,whohas servedAFI for a
longtimeinvariouscapacities,willbe
elected unopposed as the secretary.
Therewillbenocontestforotherposts
alsoasthereareonlyonecandidatefor
all of them. SandeepMehta,whohad
filed nominations for the secretary's
post,hadwithdrawnfromthecontest.
Hewill nowbe the senior joint secre-
tary. MadhukantPathakwillbeelected
unopposedastreasurer.TheAGMalso
willelectfivejointsecretariesandeight
executivecommitteememberswith-
out contest. AFI PlanningCommittee
headLalit Bhanot is oneof the execu-
tivecommitteemembers.Hewasalso
an executive committeemember in
thelastterm. PTI

A Royal riposte
Rajasthanstay in thehunt forplayoff spotwithstellar showtoendKXIP’swinningrun

SHAMIKCHAKRABARTY
OCTOBER30

BEN STOKES is at thewheel and Rajasthan
Royals are on the road to recovery. Skating
on thin ice, Royals are responding superbly,
inspired by their talisman, who lit up Abu
Dhabiwith a sparkling half-century on top
of his twowickets. RReventually sauntered
to theirvictory targetof 186with15balls to
spare.ForKingsXIPunjab,asixthwinonthe
trotwould have taken them very close to a
playoffberth.TheynowhavetobeatChennai
Super Kings in their final group league fix-
tureonSunday tohaveachance.
With just sixmatches to go in the group

stage, only one team,Mumbai Indians, has
reached the playoffs. This has been a very
competitive IPL.

Stokes-Samson partnership
ThiswasRR’ssecondwinonthespinand

yet again, Stokeswas the impact player for
them.A26-ball 50 cameon theheels of his
unbeaten century against MI in the last
game. Against an imposing total, a good
Powerplaywas thekey forRR. Thenewball
wastheirbestopportunitytogetoff toaflyer.
Stokes led thecharge.
AfouroffArshdeepSinghfollowedbyan-

other against Mohammed Shami, and the
left-handerwas in total control – save a top
edge off a Shami bouncer. KXIP skipper KL
Rahul introduced leg-spinner Murugan
Ashwin inside the Powerplay. Stokes deci-
mated him.When he departed in the sixth
over, RR had already reached 60. They fin-
ished thePowerplayon66/1.
Stokes’ innings set the tempo and the

batsmen who came after him just had to
carryonwiththemomentum.SanjuSamson
played beautifully for his 25-ball 48, and
when hewas run out in the 15th over, his
team had victory firmly in sight. Together
Stokes and Samson neutralised the KXIP

spinners, as Ashwin and Ravi Bishnoi con-
ceded 70 runs off their eight overs for just
one wicket. Steve Smith put the finishing
touches in thecompanyof JosButtler.

Gayle force
Earlier,ChrisGayle fellonerunshortof a

hundred.JofraArcherbowledayorkerwhich
hithispadandricochetedintotheoff-stump.
ItupsetGayletotheextentthathethrewhis
bat on the ground and it flew towardsmid-
wicket. Gayle, meanwhile, was shaking
handswithArcher.
Itwasn’tatypicalGayleinnings–astorm

blowing away the opponents. And yet, he
scoredthose99runsoff just63balls,hitting
eight sixes.Hewas the reasonwhyKingsXI
Punjabgottoa180-plustotalafterlosingthe
tossonasluggishAbuDhabipitch.
KL Rahul struggled to get amoveon, his

120-run partnership with Gayle notwith-
standing. Nicholas Pooran played a cameo

butdidn’tmakeabigimpact.Soitwasdown
toGayle tocarryhis team.
He came at the end of the first over and

departedinthe20th.Allalong,barringonce
ortwice,hepickedtherightdeliveries tohit
and targeted the right bowlers. KXIP didn’t
pick him for their first sevenmatches. This
washissixthmatchandthe41-year-oldnow
has three50-plus scores tohis credit.
The game had an eventful beginning.

Archerstartedoffproceedingswithayorker.
Thatwas supreme conference. On the final
deliveryof theover, hedismissedMandeep
Singhwith a snorter. The ball reared off a
length, thudded into the glove and popped
up to the short square gully region. Stokes
charged in frombackward point, dived for-
ward and took the catch inches off the
ground.Rajasthan Royals brought in Varun
Aaron for Ankit Rajpoot, hoping hewould
provide some support to Archer. The RR
bowling inthis tournamenthasbeenaone-

manshow.Aaron forcedGayle tomistimea
pull,whenthebatsmanwason10.Theskier
wenttodeepbackwardsquare,whereRiyan
Parag dropped it. Maybe, hewas put off by
RobinUthapparunning towardshim.
RRcaptainSmithprobablymissedatrick

by not giving an extra over to Archer in his
first spell. The fast bowler bowled only one
delivery toGaylewhen the left-handerwas
beddingin.Thenagain,Smithbarelyhadany
death-oversoptions,whichcouldbeareason
why he decided to hold back his bowling
spearhead.KartikTyagicameandGaylewel-
comed himwith two fours and a six. From
RR’s point of view, a big positivewas Stokes
completinghisquotaof fourovers.Gayle,by
andlarge,playedhimandArcherjudiciously
butstill reacheda33-ballhalf-century.
BRIEFSCORES:KingsXIPunjab185 for4 (C
Gayle 99, KLRahul 46; J Archer 2/26) lost to
RajasthanRoyals186for3in17.3ovs(BStokes
50,SSamson48,SSmith31notout;MAshwin
1/43).
Today’smatches:DelhiversusMumbai, 3.30
pm;BangaloreversusHyderabad,7:30pm.

ChrisGayle’s99, an inningswhich includedeightsixes,went invain.BCCI/IPL

REUTERS
MELBOURNE,OCTOBER30

AUSTRALIA COACH Justin Langer believes
managing themental health of his bubble-
wearyplayerswillbeoneofhiskeyrespon-
sibilities during the upcoming home series
againstIndia,the49-year-oldsaidonFriday.
SteveSmith,DavidWarner,PatCummins

andJoshHazlewoodwereamongthosewho
got a taste of life in a bio-secure bubble in
Augustbeforeleavingforalimited-oversse-
ries in England. They are experiencing it
again in theongoing IndianPremierLeague
(IPL) in the United Arab Emirates as cricket
continuestofollowthattemplateasthestan-
dardCOVID-19safetymeasure.
The quartet, along with several other

AustraliaplayersintheIPL,willreturnhome
toenteranotherbubblebeforethesixshort-
form internationals against India fromNov.
27. "Whenwesatdownwithall theboys in-
dividually inEnglandandshowedthemthe
schedulecomingup,youcouldseetheblood
drainoutof theirface-forpersonalandpro-
fessional reasons," Langer told reporters.
"We're going to have to be really careful

withhowwemanageourplayers this sum-
mer."Whilesomepeoplewon'tagreewithit
attimes,ourpeople,ourplayersandstaffare
high priority for us to make sure they are
healthyandhappy."
England quick Jofra Archer, also playing

intheIPL,concededthisweekhewascount-
ingdownthedays tobe free fromtheworld
of bio-secure bubbles he has been trapped
in for the past fewmonths.Australia have
namedall-rounder CameronGreen in their
limitedoverssquadagainstIndia.Langersaid
the21-year-oldwas"bangingreallyhardon
the door" butwould have towait for a Test
call-up.

Coach Langer
worried about
bubble-fatigue

“Whenwesat downwith all the
boys individually inEnglandand
showed themthe schedule coming
up, you could see theblooddrain
out of their face - for personal and
professional reasons.”

JUSTINLANGER, AUSTRALIACOACH

Two-minute rounds, 12-ounce
gloves: Tyson’s return to the ring
EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
NEWDELHI,OCTOBER30

IT'SBEENabusyyear forMikeTyson,andan
evenbusierweek.InJuly,afterdrummingup
interestthroughnumerousselfiesandtrain-
ingmontages,theboxinglegendannounced
areturnagainstRoyJonesJr.AndonThursday,
Tyson addressed themedia alongwith op-
ponentRoyJonesJrtotalkmoreabouttheex-
hibitionbout.

Two-minute rounds
Theeight-roundexhibitionbout—origi-

nally scheduled forSeptember12 inCarson,
California —will take place on
November 28 at the Staples
Center behind closed doors.
Tyson,54,hasn’tfoughtsincelos-
ing to KevinMcBride on June 11,
2005. Jones has been retired for
less than 30 months but is 51
yearsold.Whenaskedabout the
round lengths, both Tyson and

Jones were seemingly annoyed and com-
paredthetwo-minuteroundsto
women'sboxing."I'mnothappy
atall.That'sforwomen.Whywe
doing two-minute rounds?"
Jones said. Tyson added: "I'm
sure theyhave their reasons for
doing it. Butyouknow,women
fight for twominutes.”
Professional men's rounds

usually last for threeminutes.

Exhibition or fight
It is decidedly an exhibition bout, and

California commission officials have reiter-
atedthatTysonandJonesshouldn'tbetrying
tohurteachother.Theplanistostopthebout
ifeitherfighteriscutorsignificantlyinjured.
The twoboxerswon't bewearing head-

gear. But the switch to twelve-ouncegloves
issafety-oriented.Heavyweightprofessional
boxers generally use 10-ounce gloves in
fights, and 12-ounce variants, which take
longertocompressandspreadstheimpactof
theblow, for light sparring.

At stake
WorldBoxingCouncil(WBC)wasthefirst

governing body to throw a belt in the ring,
creating aWBC Frontline Battle Belt for the
winner.Tysonishintingata legitimatebox-
ingcomeback, but thebout is considered to
beamarketingvehicle forhis LegendsOnly
League (LOL) venture. The specifics of LOL
remainvague.

MikeTysonhasn’t foughtsince the loss
toKevinMcBride in2005. File

SANDIPG
NEWDELHI,OCTOBER30

AFTERNINElongyears—aperioddenotedby
spectacularunderachievingandcomicalim-
ploding—RoyalChallengersBangaloreareon
the brink of qualifying for the playoffs this
season. Barring the oddest string of out-
comes, theywould progress as the second-
placeside.
Behindtheirresurgencehasbeenahorde

of factors, fromamore balanced squad to a
lesscombustibleapproachandtheblossom-
ingoffineyoungindividualstoasenseofcol-
lectivismthathasseldomdwelledonthem.
Recapturing their smooth journey and the
driving forcesbehind it.

The perfect juggle
Striking the perfect balance can be a te-

diousprocessinthisformat,thelevelof fluc-
tuationsmoreunpredictable than thewan-
ton spurt of a stock-market bull. RCB of the
past five years could be a case study ondis-
proportionate stock-hoarding—a skewed
overseas-domesticplayersratio, formidable
top-order and flimsymiddle-order, the un-
even spread of quality hands, crew of one-
dimensionalbowlers,underperformingall-
rounders, and toomuch tinkering to name
buta fewevident shortcomings.
Thistime,though,theyfinalisedtheirnu-

cleusquiteearlyonintheseries,didn’toverly
tamperwith the core and stuckwith it for a
chunkof their first12games.
Therewasbetterclarity inpickingacon-

dition-specific team. Like on pitcheswith a
hint of moisture, Mohammed Siraj was
picked toharness theswingonoffer.
On drier surfaces, an extra spinnerwas

included. There was better discretion in
knowingwhenbest to introduceabatsman
ordeployabowler.Forinstance,notinevery
matchwasWashingtonSundar thrown the
new ball. In short, the resources andman-
powerwereusedwiselyandprudently.

Sharpened bowling
Arguably RCB’s most versatile bowling

firmever.ThereistheswingofSiraj, theleft-
arm trickery of Isuru Udana, the thrift of
WashingtonSundar,theguilesofChahal,the
slippery pace of Navdeep Saini and the
smartsofMorris.
While playing away from their home

ground, Chinnaswamy Stadium, with its
shortboundariesandbatting-friendlydecks,
hasbenefitted, their bowlershavedramati-
cally improvedaswell.
Sundar, for example, was erratic in the

last edition, leaking 8.22 runs an over. This
time around, he haswhittled it down to an
incredible5.65.
Morris(6.21),Chahal(7.23),andNavdeep

Saini (7.95) have all kept the economy rate

below8.ThereareasmanyfourRCBbowlers
in the top 20 of dot-ball accumulators. No
teamismorewell-represented.
AndonlyJofraArcher(oneevery1.93ball)

hasabetterfrequencyofdot-ballthanMorris
(oneevery1.95balls).Atthesametime,they

havenotletthepursuitof leakingrunscom-
promisetheirhuntforwicket—intwofewer
games, Chahal has already matched last
year'stallyof18wickets,unfailinglyproduc-
ing a wicket in his first-over, Morris has
nabbed11atanaverageof 15.
The rest of them have rallied around

themandpluggedawaywithwicketsatcru-
cialmomentsof thegame.

BeyondKohli and AB
Over-relianceonKohliandABdeVilliers

hasbeena recurrent theme forRCB. The re-
lianceon thevauntedpairhasnot changed,
but it’s not excess as it had been in the last
fewyears.
Kohli isstill theirmostprolificrun-getter

anddeVilliershasbeenrocket-fuellingtheir
inningsdowntheorder. But theemergence
ofDevduttPadikkalhasreducedtheburden
fromtheshouldersof Kohli anddeVilliers.
The20-year-oldhasplundered417runs,

ofwhich 244have come in thepower-play,
thesecond-mostafterKLRahul,andhasthe
beststrikerateinthefirstsixovers(133),thus
consistentlyprovidingracystartsforhisside.
Hehasnotonlyglossedoverthescratchyre-
turnsofhisopeningpartnerAaronFinch,but
alsofacilitateddeVillierstobatdowntheor-
derand finish thegames.
So that the batting line-up is not top-

heavy like it had been in the last four years,
andthere isanevendistributionofmenace.

Besides, he and Finch have averaged 39
in 11 games, whichmeantmore breathing
space forKohli atNo3.
Likewise,theadditionofChrisMorrishas

shored up their death-bowling as well as
death-overhitting.Nowtherearemorehe-
roes than two amidst them, different pro-
tagonists who could win them games on
theirday.

Judicious use of resources
Kohli has judiciously used his bowlers

too, weaving in the circumstance of the
matchandthenatureofthebatsman.Hecan
summon anyone of Saini, Siraj, Morris or
Sundar topick thenewball.
Likewise, he can introduce any one of

Sundar,Morris,Udana,orSainitobowlatthe
death.Ifoneof themainbowlersenduresan
off, Kohli could rely on Shivam Dube’s
mediumpaceorGurkeeratSinghMann’soff-
spin.
Theflexibilityofthebowlingmakesitdif-

ficultforbatsmentoplanagainstthem.There
is sufficient depth too—the likes of Adam
Zampa, Moeen Ali, Dale Steyn and Umesh
Yadavhavebeenmostlybench-warmers.
It also implies that utility has preceded

reputation in picking teams. Kohli has not
shirked fromringing in the changes, even it
meant replacing an under-firing big gun.
Steynwaslistlessinhisfirstcoupleofgames,
soKohlibenchedhimfor thenext9games.

Joining the dots: How RCB, Kohli got it right this season

SouthAfrica’sChrisMorrishas taken
11wicketsatanaverageof15withan
economyrateof6.21.Thereare four
RCBbowlers in thetop-20 inthe listof
bowlerswithmostdotballs.BCCI/IPL

POINTS TABLE
Team Matches Won Lost Pts NRR
MI 12 8 4 16 1.186
RCB 12 7 5 14 0.048
DC 12 7 5 14 0.03
KXIP 13 6 7 12 -0.133
RR 13 6 7 12 -0.377
KKR 13 6 7 12 -0.467
SRH 12 5 7 10 0.396
CSK 13 5 8 10 -0.532

SYNOPSIS
Synopsis:Stokes-Samson
partnership tamesGayle force

KXIP:Despite Friday’s defeat, KXIP
holdontofourthspotonthebasisofnet
runrate.Theirfinal leagueencounteris
against bottom-placed Chennai Super
Kings, who are out of the playoff race.
ButMSDhoni’s teamhasdefeatedRCB
andKKR in their last twooutings.
RR:SteveSmith’smenfaceKKRon

Sunday.With both teams on12points
(Rajasthan have a better net run rate),
onlythewinnerwillstayinthereckon-
ingwiththelosersfallingoutoftherace.

New Delhi



NATIONAL unity today has more
names than there were during
the post-independence India.

Every year, since 2014, 31 October is cele-
brated as the ‘Rashtriya Ekta Diwas’ or
the National Unity Day to pay tribute to
Late Sardar Vallabhbhai Patel, a visionary
who played a pivotal role in India's free-
dom struggle and integrated the country
after the independence. His efforts
brought more than 500 princely states in
the country under one flag and align with
Indian Union.

It was a remarkable milestone in na-
tion-building. A press statement of the
Ministry of Home Affairs, Government of
India had said,“The occasion will provide
an opportunity to reaffirm the inherent
strength and resilience of our nation to
withstand the actual and potential
threats to the unity, integrity, and secu-
rity of our country.”

The feet achieved by Patel was of pro-
found significance in the 1950s. However,
the relevance of a unified ‘Bharat’ has im-
mensely enhanced today.With socio-polit-
ical schisms, the economic divide be-
tween states, rising gap among people,
and communal hatred amongst the vari-
ous sects in the country against each
other speak volumes about our dwindling
social-economic, political order.

Moreover, the year 2020 has remained
a turbulent year until now.The COVID-19
pandemic has hit the businesses hard.
With millions of people losing their em-
ployment this year due to the pandemic,
the country needs urgent help on various
fronts. The catastrophe has exposed the
levels of our preparedness toward disaster
management.

What is needed?
In the present context, therefore, we need
development catalysts, who not only play
a pivotal role in unifying people but also
strengthens the businesses and the econ-
omy – prime elements of growth. Busi-

ness leaders, their businesses and their
expertise in understanding and solving
larger problems of the country needs are
unparalleled. Political figures, develop-
ment sector professionals, celebrities
and leaders need the assistance of cor-
porates.

A good strategy is to use the resources
of companies and work towards the ob-
jective. Companies, big and small, are of-
ten involved in carrying out welfare activ-
ities through their corporate social
responsibilities.A number of companies,
in recent months, have shifted their fo-
cus on those who have lost their employ-
ment or have started focusing on re-
gions, where there is a greater need for
development.

Steel industry playing an active
role
Steel finds its usage in a myriad of
things. It is used in the construction in-
dustry, automobile sector, appliances,
medical equipment, in the utensils that
we eat, everyday products like the cans
that we drink in and even in the smallest
of products like needles. And yet, it is far
away from reaching its saturation point.
The steel production is the key for India
to attain a higher GDP because of its
wide usage and India’s capacity to cater to
the steel requirements.

The Indian steel sector owes its growth
to the domestic availability of raw materi-
als such as high-grade iron ore and non-
coking coal. Moreover, the cost-effective
and young workforce is another advan-
tage to India’s steel industry. Also, India
is blessed with a long coastline on the
west, east, and south; thus making it one
of the chief players in the global steel
market.

In the coming years, the requirement
of steel in India is expected to grow enor-
mously as India is soon likely to become
the second-largest consumer of steel. It
is already on the path to becoming the

world’s largest producer of steel. Greater
collaboration and development of the in-
dustry can also fulfil the Government of
India’s vision of ‘Atmanirbhar Bharat’.

Moreover, there is a certain level of en-
vironmental advantage in using high-
strength steels and those applied in ac-
tive construction applications. Having
been around for over three decades, APL
Apollo Tubes Limited has come up as a
category leader in the structural steel in-
dustry. Enjoying a powerful geographical
presence, its wide range of application of
its products, and strong equity in the
trade fraternity, the company has an
ecosystem which can help the society at
large.

The change believers
Being the largest producer of structural
steel tubes in India, APL Apollo Tubes Ltd
has an extended distribution network of
warehouses and branch offices in 29
cities across the country catering to do-
mestic as well as 20 countries worldwide.

The Company believes in transforming
the industry landscape with its value-
added products through innovation and
technology usage.

In line with the objectives of nation-
building and unifying in these difficult
times, the Company has a well-estab-

lished framework for its Corporate Social
Responsibility (CSR) policy. Under this,
the Company conceptualises develop-
ment programmes for the weaker sec-
tions of the society. “We continue to lend
a helping hand to the underprivileged
and make healthy contributions to the
Prime Minister’s National Relief Fund for
Education of Poor Children and the World
Hope Foundation,” said Mr. Sanjay
Gupta, Chairman,APL Apollo Tubes Ltd.

“We are innovation leaders. It is evident
in our products across categories. How-
ever, we are actively looking to bring inno-
vation to create a sustainable business
that helps the country and also helps those
who need our help. We have already
started a dialogue at various industry-led
forums to take the work of helping others
to the next level. Amidst the current tur-
bulent phase, we need to build strong mo-
mentum,” added Mr. Gupta.

“See, just like our products, we need to
come together and join forces for a better
and stronger India based on the values
and principles of the Iron man of India,”
he added.

APL Apollo's Tubes Ltd work can thus
be used as a blueprint of success for simi-
lar social work across India.

What has been done until now?
Be it instilling latest technology or opti-
mum utilisation of resources, the com-
pany never hesitated in investing more in
R&D which works as a driving force be-
hind their ever-growing ability to create
new products, adapt new applications,
strengthen processes, develop new mar-
ket and enhance existing market share.

“Our products and solutions are all de-
signed to have a positive sustainability
impact. It has led us to adapt innovative
methods of production like DFT i.e. Direct
Forming Technology, which saves materi-
als and is more cost and time effective.
Other products include Tricoat pipes, and
Galvanized pipes (GP),” said Mr. Gupta.

“Innovation is building a world where
your products can cater to multiple indus-
tries simultaneously. Along with produc-
ing steel tubes and pipes at a fast pace,
we are also reducing the usage of wood in
various industries. We achieved this by
providing alternate products that are
durable and eco-friendly. Today, we take
pride in developing the nation in an Inno-
vative way along with creating a sustain-
able future,” added Mr. Sanjay Gupta.

Leading by example, the Company has
also pledged to save the environment
and the bio-diversity of the country. Its
campaign, ‘Save Trees, Use Steel’ has not
only won accolades but has also made it
stand out among other fellow corporates.
As per the Company’s estimate, around
250,000 trees are being saved every year
with the use of steel doors and other re-
lated building products of the company.

Commenting on the benefits of steel
use, Mr. Gupta added, “Steel releases no
harsh chemicals or toxins and can easily
be retrieved from the environment with
magnets. Use of structural steel also re-
duces pollution as compared to other
building methodology.”

Celebrity endorsement is another way
to bring in the required support for devel-
opment. The Company has roped in the
famous veteran star, Amitabh Bachchan
for its branding.

The need for cohesive action
To rise above and beyond the current
challenges and build a unified country, all
development stakeholders need to work
on the lines of the United Nations’ Sus-
tainable Development Goals 2030
agenda. These Goals lay the basic struc-
ture for future sustainable growth that
our country and the world needs. Collabo-
ration across industries, nations and gov-
ernments is an important driver for sus-
tainable development. And companies
such as APL Apollo Tubes Ltd are at the
forefront of this change journey.

Building a sustainable future from hereon
The Rashtriya Ekta Diwas, celebrated on 31 October, commemorates the contributions of freedom fighter and country’s first

Union Home Minister and Deputy Prime Minister, Sardar Vallabhbhai Patel. The narrative of the country’s unified
development has changed since independence. Country’s steel industry is capable of bringing that growth

ADVERTORIAL

SANJAY GUPTA, Chairman,APLApolloTubes Limited
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